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Republicans sweep in borough's voting

DDUiL i VISION—Aaron Keistlhetm, a 4.year-old visitor to
jthe Mountainside Library, was surprised to find the many
'̂ paintings by Harry Devlin on display, in the author's books

Devlin, holding uponeof his paintings, gets the point across
to Kesselheim as the look-alikes are placed before the
youngster. CPhoteOraphics)

Police gain partial descriptions
of suspects in rash of burglaries
'Mountainside police have pieced

together partial descriptions of a man
a^d a woman suspected of committing
•even residential burglaries in the
borough during the last week in
Cfctober.
• -Detective Sgt, Jerry Rice said the

partial descriptions came from latent
palm and finger prints, some footprints
and talks with people living or working
in the neighborhoods struck by the
daylight burglars.

"All the house jobs...are, I'm sure,
connected," said Sgt. Rice, urging

Dems: One good try
deserves a better one

: History was not made on Tuesday as
Mountainside voters returned an en-
tirely Republican slate to local offices.
Since the town was chartered in 1895,
not one Democrat has ever been
elected,
-• Although not one Democratic
"nominee in the state, county or borough
races came out on top in Mountainside,
"members of the local Democratic team
were pleased with the turnout and

' promised to return next year.

"- Ray Vaccari, the Democratic can-
didate for tax collector, came within 283
votes of his Republican opponent, Roy
Mumford, and took two of the 10
borough districts. Frances Ehman,
challenging GOP nominees Thomas

Spina and Robert Viglianti for the
borough council, received 1,246 votes,
finishing SOS behind Spina and 443
behind Viglianti.

"I feel we have won," Vaeeari told
campaign workers shortly after the
final votes were announced. "It's just a
start. It is disappointing but I am op-
timistic about Mountainside. The heavy
turnout can be attributed to the
Democrats, We've instilled com.
petition, and that's healthy for the
town."

Ehman reiterated, "This is only the
beginning. The Republicans will keep
hearing from us. The Republicans were
made aware that they had to campaign.
We got the message across to some

{Continued on p«ge 1!

borough residents to be on the lookout
for • the two who apparently use dif-
ferent cars and strike single-family
homes whose occupants are" gone
during the day.

"These B and E ibreak-and-enter)
people just pull into the driveway,"
Rice explained. "The police depart-
ment Is requesting assistance In regard
to strange vehicles or persons ap-
proaching homes, ringing doorbells or
requesting assistance of any type, so
that we can look into the situation,"

Rice urged neighbors to notify the
police of any strange activity, so a
patrol car can be sent to investigate. "If

(Continued on page ])

Choral concert
to be presented

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Vocal Music Department will
present its fall concert of choral music
on Wednesday, at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium. This concert is the
first of three public concerts which will
be given by the department and the
concert will feature performances by
the Vocal Workshop, Concert Choir and
Chorale.

The selections to be performed in-
clude "Hallelujah, Amen" from "Judas
Maeeabaeus," "Behold a Star From
Jacob Shining" by Mendelssohn and
"We Hurry With Tired Unfaltering
Footsteps" by J,S. Bach. In contrast to
these will be such pieces as "People,"
"Moon River" and "As Long as He
Needs Me."

Tickets will be sold at the door and by
members of the department.

Dayton invites
public to class
Parents and other community

residents are invited to visit classes at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
any time Monday through Friday in
observance of American Education
Week, according to Anne Romano,'
principal,

"If you are coming to spend some
time with us, please check in at the high
school office," Miss Romano told
community residents, "We will have
guides to take you fbr a short tour of the
school and then direct you to any
elassM which you might wish to visit.
We'll be looking forward to seeing
you."

Comedy and music
will highlight dance

The Mountainside PBA wiU hold its
22nd annual dance Saturday at 9 p.m. at
L'Affaire Restaurant, Rt. 22, Maun-
tainside. Tickets, at $4 per person, can
ba purchased at the door or table
reservations can be mad* by contacting
the Mountainside Police Department.

The Final Touch wUl provide the
dancing music while additional music
and comedy will come from Jana and

TCartilrThe floor khuw ll t
p.m.

Mumford
265 over
Vaccari
Spina and Viglianti
top Ehman by 443
Mountainside voters supported every

Republican candidate in local, county
and statewide races, while four of the
six public questions were approved in
the borough. Out of the 4,749 eligible
voters, approximately 63 percent, or
3.012 went to the polls on Tuesday,

In the local races, Roy Mumford, the
GOP nominee for tax collector,
collected 1818 votes from the 10
districts, just 265 more than Democrat
Ray Vaccari. Vaccari, who carried only
the* 8th and 9th district!, entered his
name in the contest in mid-September,
two weeks before Mumford replaced
Edward Gibadlo as the Republican
candidate for tax collector. Gibadlo had
run unopposed in the primary and
decided to withdraw because of
professional obligations.

Thomas Spina, the lone Incumbent
for Borough Council, had the largest
number of votes, 1,751. and won or tied
in eight of the 10 districts. Robert
%'igllanti, Spina's Republican running

THOMAS SPINA

Republican winners
find variety of causes
for happiness

By BARBARA WALCOFF
The Republicans were jubilant Tuesday
night and they had plenty to be happy
about. Mountainside voters had not
only elected all three local GOP can-
didates, but had supported all county
and state Republican candidates by an
almost two-to-one margin.

Thomas Spina was the top local vote
getter, attracting 1,751, while taking six
districts and earning a tie in two,
Robert Viglianti, the"other OOP can-
didatp for a >,eat on the borough counc.il
titd Spina in the second district and
ret ei\f»d the highest amount of vofe^ in

_ *• ct \ j , ' ._'• _ _i irv
,pLiind to Spina in M< districts got 1 MW
\Lte^, topping the 1 M6 \otes for the
lone Democratic council nominee,

Frances Ehman.
Roy Mumford, the Republican

candidate and winner in the race for tax
collector, attributed the victory to good
personel who worked out problems and
strategy. Mumford, who" replaced Ed
Gibadlo on the ticket in mid-September,
entered the local race just two weeks
after the Democratic party had an-
nounced its slate. Democratic can-
didate Ray Vaccari took only the 8th
and 9th districts but came within 265 .
votes of Mumlard's total. The final
tabulation was 1,51B for Murnfo-- arid
1.253 for Vaccari

;;..:.,;, ,_..,;;. _; '..,, . :• y n •• , p: d vitt-
of confidence for the entire borough
council." He added. "It's gratifying.

(Continued on page I]

Election tabulation
5INATE CONGRESS BOROUGH COUNCIL

TAX
COLLECTOR

ROY MUMFORD
mate, won the second council seat svith
1,689, 443 more votes than the only
Democratic challenger, Frances
Ehman, Votes for Ehman totaled 1,248,
svith a lead only In the 9th district and a
tie in the 7th, Viglianti ran a close
second to Spina in most districts, taking
the highest total injhe 1st District and a
tie in the second. There was one write-
in vote for Ralph Conti for council.

Republican candidates for the Union
County Board of Freeholders were
supported two , to one over their
Democratic rivals. Rose Marie Sinnott
led all candidates with 1,914, while
running mates Edsvard J. Slomkowski
and Manuel S, Dies collected 1,841 and
1,753, respectively, The Democratic
slate of Eugene J, Carmody, Anthony
Amalfe and Matthew J. Mirlocca
managed only 885, 826 and 769
respectively. Rocco J, Gallo,
nominated by petition, received 43
votes. Throughout the county, Sinnott,
Slomkowski and Carmody svere the top

(Certtinued on page

t——~
beam are JIM Upton, left, and Carol WlnB«rd, among the School varsity gymnastlci team (Photo Graphics)
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win board race
Ethics code rescinded^ charges hurled

New code W^ttTA-'-'TJUi"'' ~ Ki •«"""¥
is due on
Feb. 28 .

resignation S-bJEi&K

£igi~'M£: —"•ffl-fra Rinaldo to presi for corr»ction Ls--̂ —-a

^ i " * s •—r "i i - i --was.

Simpson, Heljer^ahmen to
Tax levy
approved;
vote light

Regional schools budget, board g-^JSgw

School budget is defeated by 2 votes
Williams
faults 2
on board

Roglonol schools budget, board «^5s"=w5 Chiefs' aroup to w o *

Shcttatav
RCC gains board control; budget loses
S t u d y o f r e c y c l i n g p r o g r a m ~ a p p r o v m T i j j

Incumbents returned in Roselle Park ^?-f-S^
iu&sifTNfiaDiSo " AAarchoie "

S3.05 fax ratm loses bid

Stoiy of on athlete with brains, muscle

Appointed board bid is rejected
HUD QK» •iSrtaiir~~ r*~~^~^*~"'
for ssnlor apartnianti record furn^uf

• • «

hurt;
ap* dtad



Burglaries
is no

(Continued frsm p*g* \)
a person Is legit, then there
problem," ha added,
*i Rice said the burglars struck a home
"in Rt, 22 West on Oct. 24, a home on
Robin Hood road on Oct. 27, one on
Woodacrea drive on Oct. 30 and four
homes — two on Woodvalliy road, one
ion Pembrook road and one on Oak Tree
ifoad — on Oct 31, All the burglaries
'<Jecurred sometime between 6 a.m. and
% p.m.
•̂  The mailman who was delivering on
Woodvnlley road on Get, 81 said he
observed a dark-blue vehicle parked in
pne of the driveways and a young
woman — about lg years old, Hispanic
and about 5 feet 4-4it the front door,
Recording to police. Sneaker prints and
palm prints at the two WoodvaUey
Break-Ins, according to Rice, indicate
Jhat the same "very small person" was
involved in both crimes,
« The first house on WoodvaUey wai
Jeft vacant from noon to 3 p.m. Entry
was gained through an unlocked garage
Boor and then through a cellar door,

— which was forced openjwith_a_pry i rig
;tool,
'-,' The second house on WoodvaUey was
lentved sometime between 12:30 p.m.
•and 3 p.m. through a back door which
^had a glass window. The burglars broke
;lhe glass and unlocked the door,
•Sneaker prints were found on the kit.
^ehen counter near the rear door, Rice
;said. Police said the burglar apparently
•Climbed onto the counter because there
Iwrns a dog in the house,
•: Police said the same sneaker prints
•were found at the Oak Tree scene,
; where the burglars entered through the
iteliar — probably through a window
! located under the front porch — and
;lhen forced open the door to the first
• poor with a prying tool.
• In the other Oct. 31 burglary, police
iaid, a lock waa jimmied on a glass
tlieUng door at the rear of the home on

; Pembrook between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
I The Robin Hood road burglary oc-

fur red between 8.-50 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
;Oqt. Z7, and police said a window was
'broken on the rear door leading to the
Ikitchen. In tht kitchen, a elmir was
jylaeed against the refrigerator to gain
iBceess to a high cabinet, police said —
I Indicating one of the burglars was
'ihort, A neighbor said she saw a white
Mustang parked in the driveway by the
fUBge door at about 12:30 p.m.. ac-
cording to police. The neighbor noticed
"Jhat the car was gone and the garage
•door was open at 1:30 p.m. poUee noted,
5 The first burglary In the series
..•happened on Oct. 24 between 1:30 p.m.
-iod 6 p.m. at a home on Rt. 22 west,
^police reportj indicate that thj
'.jurglarj entered'through an unlocked
Jjarage door, which leads into the
basement, then climbed the stairs to
-«oe first floor,
•H Police said the burglary vietlnn are
i t m taking inventory of their losses.
>The loot Included more than (6,000 in
•5«weJry and, money, as well as TV sets
Stad other valuables.
> Sgt. Rice said authorities have
ifeeoverad a stolen car believed to have

used in one of the burglaries.

Nine attending
Union College

Nine Mountainside residents are
among 976 persons who launched their
college careers as full-timo students
this fall at Union College, Cronford,

They are: Elisabeth Bunin, Eileen
Fenton, John Ferry, Roger
Lorraine MacArihur,
MacArthur, Lisa Ofcharsky,
Ogden and George Vetter.

Koscr,
Teresa
Steven

Election
(Continued frem p»o« 1)

vote gelterj. •
Local voters gave the nod to the OOP

nominees for surrogate and register of
deeds and mortgages with twice as
many votes as went to their Democratic
opponents, Walter Ulrich, who took the
county-wide race for surrogate, had
1,870 Mountainside votes to Brian
Fahey's 819, TJie Republican candidate,
Richard P. Hatfleld, emerged vic-
torious in his bid for register of deeds
and mortgages and collected 1,864 votes
in the borough, more than double Hugh
Caldwell's total of 798.

Support for Jeffrey Bell for the U.S.
Senate was heavy as he swept all
districts from Democrat Bill Bradley.
Bell, who nearly doubled Bradley's 986
votes, received 1,899 votes from the
borough residents. Eight of the nine
other candidates, who were all
nominated by petition, got at least one
vote in the final tally in Mountainside.
Robert Bowen led with 13, followed by
Bill Gahres' 4, and Alice Conner's 3.
Herbert Shaw and J,M. Carter had 2
votes each while Jasper Gould, Jack
Moyers and Paul Ferguson only got 1
vote, William Thorn did not receive a
single Mountainside vote.

The final count from the ten districts
gave local approval to four of the six
public questions on Tuesday's ballot.
Voters statewide approved all
questions except the second, opting not
to allow jai alai games and betting on
the sport within state boundaries.
Mountainside voters, who turned down
jal alai, 1,815 to 824, also said no to the
Green Acres Bond Issue by seven votes,
1,271 to 1,Z?B.

The incorporation of the county
courts Into the superior court was
approved, 1,429 to 1,053; the New
Jersey Sports and Exposition Authority
Refunding Bond Guaranty Act was
given approval, 1,385 to 1,156; the in.
stltutional construction bond issue
passed l,3ffl to 1,212, and voters backed
the flood control bond, 1,341 to 1,201.

C Jets avenge
loss by turning
back Chatham
The Mountainside Jots C team beat

Chatham Township 6-2 in a hard hitting
football game.

Chatham took the opening kicking
and marched to the Jets' one-yard line.
Behind the liard charge of Shane
Connell, Bob Mlicke, Enio Pallitta,
Pete DaehnQwiic, Mike Wood and Steve
Burton, Mountainside stopped the T>
Birds from scoring.

Mountainside mounted their own
drive behind the running of Glenn
Stummer and Pete Pachnowize and the
blocking of David Austin, Duane
Connell, Tom Genkinger, Chris Dooley,
Frank Antonacci, Mark Garretson and
Terry Reardon, With first down at the
Jets' 30-yard line, Dachnowizc, behind
the strong blocking of the team, went
all the way for a touchdown,

Midway in the third quarter Chatham
scored on a safety and this put the
pressure on the defense. The Jets rose

- to — the occasion —and —stopped —one
Chatham drive after another. Leading
the way on defense were Enio Palltta,
Bob Miicke, Shane Connell, Pete
Dachnowiie, Mark Garretson, Jason
Johnson, Chris Ventura, Mike Wood,
Terry Reardon, Steve Burton, Glenn
Stummer, Chris Dooley, Steve Souders,
Jirntlifford and Bill Quandt.

During the last meeting of these two
teams, the Jets lost le Chatham 28-0.
Major contributions to this victory for
Mountainside came from Pete
Dachnowizc, who rushed for 105 yards,
and Enzo pallitta who took part in 18
tackles.

Weickel boots
at Lawrence U.
Ap'pleton,—Ralph weickel is a

member of the Lawrence University
soccer team this fall. Weickel, the son
of Brigitte and Eberhard Weickel,
Bayberry ave, Mountainside, N.J.,
helped the Vikings to a 5-0 start this
year. Lawrence is now 5-3.

Weickel, a 1978 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, and hii
teammates finished conference action
in fourth place in the Northern Division
of the Midwest Conference. The
conference Includes 11 Midwestern
schools from Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa
and Minnesota,
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Republicans Officer Debbie

^Democrats
? ccontlnuid fram page i)
•^people and we wiU continue to work for
'.;Mountai«sidB, The people of Moun-
i'talnsicle can look to us if they need
•ihelp."
.* "Wo will continue working," Vaeeari
;*added, "Francei and I enjoyed the
•'campaign. We are newcomers and we
;.'do have a good nucleus of Democrats."
;JWith a smile on his face, he added, "We
""can do it and we will do It!"

"We conducted a very good cam-
paign, ... an honest campaign," Ehman
stated. She extended thanks to all the
people who helped during the cam.
paign, adding, "We couldn't have done

Pit without a lot of help."
Vaocari stated emphatically, "It is

!-Important that friends don't get
; discouraged. It's a down time now. Wa
_ wiU have up.times."
I Ehman and Vaccari said that during
I the coming year, they will be working
* to-get a nucleus of new people who will
•". help the Democrats work harder to get

their feellnp across.

N.M.(NICKI)PAINTING
Industrial • Commercial

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Brush • Spray • Roller

FRff ESTIMATES
QUALITY WORK

"• 24 years Ffofentwui Experience
c.ll Alt«r ( P.M,

123 Linden Rd. . . _ . . . .

(Continued from page 1)
especially this year when incumbents
are under fire. As an incumbent, to be
elected with this kind of a majority is a
solid endorsement,"

"We are encouraged by the support
fellow Motaitainsiders have shown for
the kind of administration we have had
in the past decade and a half," cam-
paign manager Tim Benford said. "It is
our responsibility to continue offering
candidates who will represent the
majority of Mountainsiders—not just
Republicans or Democrats," he ad-
ded. Vigilant! said, "I think our op-
position put up a good fight and ran a
good campaign. I've served the town
for 10 yeSrs and want to continue to
serve the community, I'll try to be a
councilman for the entire community."

Mumford called the Democrats'
campaign "much better than the others
in the 18 years I've been here. Win or
lose, I admire them." he added.

Saying that he Is virtually powerless
as a tax eolleetir, he explained that
everything related to the tax office is
under the control of the state and the
county. ' .

He added, "I do believe that the
taxpayer is a human being and I plan to
see that every courtesy is extended to
those taxpayers, I intend to set up one
night per month for residents to come in
or call to ask questions about taxes."

Spina echoed Mumford's sentiments,
stating, "Our job is to serve Moun-
tainside and to help the residents to the
best of our ability. All our committee
meetlnp are open to the public, and I
sincerely welcome anyone to come
down,"

Appreciation was expressed to Tim
Benford, campaign manager, and Ron
Romak, party treasurer, for their
dedication during the campaign.
Benford expressed thanks to Ed
Gibadlo and all the memberi of the
municipal committee for their efforts.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon ort Friday.

finishes course
police Officer James Debbie Jr. of

the Mountainside Police Department is
among 28 New Jersey law enforcement
officers who have completed an in-
tensive one-week in-service basic
refresher course at the Union County
Police Chiefs' Basic Training Academy
at Union College, it wai announced by
Dr. John Wolf, academy director and
chairman of the college's criminal
jujtice department.

The academy conducts continuous in-
service programs for experienced law
enforcement officers who need to keep
abreast of new developments in the

* field and to refresh basic skills, Dr.
Wolf said.

YWCA offers
Vincent Price
Vincent Price will appear at a

patrons' reception following his per-
formance in "Diversions and
Delights," the Broadway one-man show
In which he portrays Oscar Wilde. Thr
show, scheduled for Friday, at 8:30
p.m. at Plalnfield High School, is the
main fund-raising event of the year for
the Wentfleld YWCA.
" Tickets, priced at $25 for patrons and

(10 for reserved seats, can be pur-
chased at the YWCA or by calling Daisy
Crane, 330 Creek Bed rd.. Mount-
a inside. Mary Enard is treasurer of the
planning committee.

For fine dining . . , where you can
always rely on quality and excellence.

Three dining rooms for that special privacy.

4

Lunch from 11:3O Dinner From 5 P.M.
NowSundaySjtPMtoPPM

j ^ " V Cocktails and Fine Wines I ?

, Km/morals
r. Central Ave. WestfiaM 2M-5150

Temple series
slated to begin

"Great Issues of Our Time" is the
title of the 1878.79 edition of the
Celebrity Speaker Series at Temple
Emanu-El, 75S East Broad st,, West-
field.

The program features lectures and
discussions by Eugene Horowitz, David
Schwnbrun, Morris Abram and Rom an
Vishniak, on social, political,
theological and cultural aspects of
Jewish life in America today. The
seriea will take place on Sunday
mornings and will consist of brunch ai
U a.m. followed by the speaker's
presentation.

On Dec, 3, Eugene Horowitz, noted
theologian, teacher, author, and editor .
will begin the series with a discussion of
Jewish contributions to American
literature entitled "Saul Bellow: The
Novelist as Jewish philosopher,"

Careers advice
atWestfieldY

The Weatfleld YWCA, in cooperation
with the B'nai B'rith Career and
Counseling Service, wUl ottat "Career
Counseling — Meeting Your Needs"
Monday from 1 to 8 p.m. at the West-
field Y. Dr. Benjamin Lelbowite wlU
discuss the services offered by the
earner and counseling service.

The service, open to all in need of
g a i l at i

ARC seeking
blood donors,
disaster crews
The Westfield-Mountainside Red

Cross Chapter will hold a community
blood bonk on Tuesday, Nov. 21, from
1:30 to 6;30 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain ave., Westfield.
"Although we contact some 300 people
who have given blood regularly," a
spokesman said, "we would like to
reach more people to donate. Blood is in
short supply and is needed constantly
(or immediate use and research. Please
be a donor and help ease the shortage."

Other plans by" the Red Cross chapter
include a disaster-relief organizational
meeting next week. The meeting will be
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the chapter
house at 321 Elm St., Westfield,
-John Connell, disaster specialist from

the Harrlman Metropolitan Division of
the Red Cross, will be the guest
speaker. A film, "Disaster before ft
Hits-Home— will b h

The program is planned both for
prospective volunteers and those who
already belong to the Red Cross
Disaster Services program, according
to Mrs. Frederick Kopf, disaster-relief
chairman for the chapter.

Volunteers are trained to work with
Red Cross rescue teams to aid victims
of fires and other disasters that might
arise in a community, Mrs. Kopf iaid.
She said anyone interested in joining
the program may telephone the chapter
house, 232-7090, for more information.

WHEELCHAIR CHAMP—Shelly Theissen right, a patient at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, proudly displays trophy she won, along with
six gold medals, at a recent wheelchair track and field meet. With Shelly is
Sharon Mjlakoff of the hospital's rtereatlon therapy department

Handicapped offered
athletic competition

Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, is gaining a national
reputation for organizing and
promoting wheelchair athletic events
for the physically handicapped.

Jean Bohn, president and state
director of the New Jersey Tournment
Of Champions said, "the hospital is
becoming recognized as a pioneer in
wheelchair athletics for orthopedically
handicapped children."

Sharon Malakoff of the recreation
therapy department attended a
workshop on wheelchair sports in
Nashville, Tenn, The only delegate
from New Jersey, she was one Of five
members of the National Junior
Development Program Committee to
draft future plans for wheelchair sports
benefitting younger disabled children.

"Wheelchair athletics have to be
organized just like Little League or
high school sports," Miss Malakoff
said. "Those in the 5 -to -is age
category require a competitive outlet
like their older, more experienced
counterparts,"

Following up on the Tennessee
workshop, Malakoff and Linda
Tibaudo, chief recreation therapist,
were Invited to address ISO persons at
the National Eecriatlon and Parks

_ Assoclations's annual convention in
Miami.

"The wheelchair sporta trend is
definitely heading in the direction of
younger competitors," they said.
"Therapist and physical educators
working with handicapped children
give every indication that they are

Motorcyclist
hurt hitting car

A motorcycle driver was slightly
injured when his bike struck a car
attempting to pull out of a parking
space, Steven P, Pastel!! of Cranford,
driving his motorcycle north on New
Providence road, struck the left front
fender of a car driven by Karen L. Kelly
of Clark. Pastelli, bleeding from the
lower arm, was taken to Overlook
Hospital by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad,

The lead car in a three car accident
on Rt. a on Oct. 2 left the scene of the
accident, when his lead car, traveling
east on the highway, suddenly stopped
short, a second car driven by Marie A,
Lyblk of Westfield struck the lead car in
the rear. John L, Berg 2nd of Watchung,
driving the car behind LybUe, was
unable to stop and hit Lybik's ear from
behind. There were no injuries and no
witnesses could give a description of
the lead car.

Garage, bake safe
benefits kids group

A garage and bake sale Is being held
on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. In
Cranford to benefit the Union County
Association for Children with Learning
Disabilities. Pat and Justin McElligot
of Cranford are the chairmen of this
event which will be held at their home
at 433 N, Union ave,, Cranford (just off
both Rt. m and Springfield avenue),

Milton Fox of Mountainside, an ac-
tive member of UCACLD, has urged
support of this project either through
donation of articles (no clothes,
please).

USED CARS DON'T Oil,,.they lust trade
awaj^_ltM yours with a low.eost want Ad.
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planning meets similar to those
coordinated by Children's Specialized
Hospital. Their interest, comments and
questions were encouraging,"

Staff members at the hospital have
cosponsored the Central Jersey
Invitational Meet and are planning the
second meet for March and assisted in
promoting the Tournament of Cham-
pions, With each meet, reports Miss
Tibaudo, the experience for staff
members and youngsten results in the
next program being better coordinated
and staged.

In fact, Malakoff reported to the
deltgatei about two recent meets which
Children's Hospital participated in—
the annual Burke Games at Burke
Rehabilitation Center in White Plains,
N.Y., and the Junior Invitational
Wheelchair Track and Field Meet at
Metuchen High School sponsored by the
New Jersey Masonic Fraternity.

And the results have drawn attention
in the Tri-State and Middle Atlantic
regions, which are competitive zones
for the National Wheelchair Athletic
Association, As the hospital par-
ticipated in and sponsors program,
athletes spread the word throughout the
country.

In the Burke games, youngsters from
the hospital won some medals, but the
big success occurred at the Metuchen
meet, where more than three dozen
medals and special trophies were won
in a variety of events, according to age
and strength classifications.

Shelly Theissen of Haledon swept
everything in light. Winning a glit-
tering trophy for Female Sport-
smanship and six gold medali in the -
softball throw, club throw, relay, 25-
yard dash and lOO-yard push, plus a
slalom silver.

Pascuiti named
to state board

James M. Pascuiti of Mountainside
has been appointed to the state board of
the National Rehabilitation
Association^

Pascuiti, director of counseling and
medical administrative assistant at
Children's Specialized Hospital, will
help oversee rehabilitation legislation
within the state in conjunction with the
State Division of Rehabilitation. He will
serve a three-year term as an at-large
member of the board,

Pascuiti was appointed at the annual
conference of the New Jersey
Rehabilitation Association, He and
other staff members from the hospital
presented a program at the conference
on the uniqueness of tht rehabilitation
procesi of the child,

! i i ! i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iui i i iM!i i i i i i i i i i ! iMiimii i i i i iui i iMii i i i i i i i i i i i
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Join the Payroll
Savings Plan,

FOR ALL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

Take atut'k in Ain^Fitii.
Buy U& Savings Bonds

QUALITY

FIREWOOD
Fireplace Wood

For Sale
immediate Del ivery

TREE SERVICE At
LOWEST WINTER RATES

Call
322-9109

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT

EXPERT CO.

KODAK Photo Greeting Cards

SHOW
YOUR
BEST r
WISHES
Bring in this coupon
and your bs*t color
picture of 1978, Well
have KODAK make
your 1978 Photo-
Greeting Card—ana
i( you bring it to u i
bfitore Novemeer
15, we'll giv» you a 10%
disqount on your order Choose
KODAK- Slim-Line o^THm-Llne , ,
Card styles with Christmas,
Navidad, or Chanukah design
Your color print from instant or
conventional camera, color slide,
or KODACOLOH Negative is all we
need. But hurry, this is a limited.
time offer

2009 MORRIS AVE,
(NMt Door To Bonk)

UNION • BB8-6573
• Fm ParUni In I«f
• 0pm MM, I FiL EM

UNION CAMERA
exchange
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Trash or treasure?
Get Gash...

to our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check or Money Order
Must Accompany Ad.

• Private Parties Only
• No Commercial, Bus/nesses

Real Estate or Automotive
• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

r•
i

•
i
i
i
i

•
Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces, Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1,00. Minimum Charge
$3.00 ( 3 Average Lines),

Please insert the following classified ad:

Insert Ad......Time(s) at $

Per Insertion Starting .,,,, .(Date)

Amount Enclosed ( ) Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order.
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

8

10 11

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

i
i per line.
_ Mall To:
I SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
• 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,,

Union, N-J- nToaa

13 14 15 m
(If additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)

Name , , . , . , , ; . . , . , , : , , , . , , . . . , , . , . . . , . . . , , . ,

Address

-Cityrrrr
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Publicity Chairmen sre urged to observe the Friday
morning deadline for other than spot news. Include your
name, address end phone number.

Youth fair
is planned

TIi» F!n«§! in Quillfy Sine* I t »

CONCA D'ORO PASTRY SHOP
Specializing in Italian

COOKIES

r
PASTRIES and RUM CAKES

For
Weddings, Birthdays and All Occasions

1039 STUYVESANT AVE,
UNION 964-1234

The first fair spOMOred
by the youth department
of the YWCA will be held
Nov. 18, at the YWCA, 1131
E, Jersey it,, Elizabeth,
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

There will be
amusementa for children,
games, food booths, side
shows, palm reading,
homemade Items, and
many other forms of
entertainment.

There will be no charge
for admission.

Curtain Sfa \

Trailside to present
county rail program

JlO36 Stuyvesant Ave., Union • 686-5O15|
• * • * .

Whmn parMnaf
Strvle* cam
You Nothing

extra1

LABOR'S PARTICIPATION In the United Way's current fund drive recently was
honored at a dlnner-dance at the Town and Campus, Union. Among thoie
attending were, (left to right); Congressman Matthew Rlnaldo; Jerry English,

_ N.j . legislative counsel; Charles Walano, United Way later consultant; Fr ink
Cdnway, United Way labor representative; Dell Raudelunas, executive director of
the United Way, and Andrew Campbell, president of the United Way of Union
County.

She can hear again
Gets help from county unit

THURS. • FRI. • SAT.« ONLY
Th. Beit Stiiing Curtain Wi Havt Ev.r HM New Sal* Pried

"SMOCKED TOP" SEEDED VOILE CURTAINS
BY CR^JSCILL

R«fl. ili.OO
100%
NO

4 DACRON POLYESTER CJ» v QC»» I nnrr » 1 f i
IRONING EVER... W U O LOdg \\)

Ris.fia.oa » - - _

54" x 63" Long $ 1 4WHIT1...BEIOE.,,RUST
BEAUTIFUL IN ANY ROOM
OP YOUR HOMf

Rig, IM.W

54" x 84" Long
"SMOCKED" TIE BACKS, S6.00 Pr .-VALANCES M.00

pr.

pr,

pr.

ouarantaad chrlitmai Bt(!v*ry

"CORTLEY"
praeiilen Mada Spaelal Draw

DRAPERIES

Hundred! si
pal l i rm to
eheni from,,,
cuinm plMIInf
•vill.bl.,-,
mmat to ltina
• ra wlattii (nd
your (pact
IfflgftlS.

30%O OFF

ENTIRE-STOCK OF

SHOWER CURTAINS 1
land MATCHING WINDOW CURTAINS"

OFF

PRICES

HIGH RISER & $
HOLLYWOOD COVERS

a Wue a Gold a Rust • Brown • Reg. MS wedge
Set Ins,

WIT LOOK VINYL

TOILET SEATS TO
Super Soft and Cushioned For Comfort

Refl.
sit 999

Each

100% POLYESTER

COMFORTERS
Reg.
$25 $

Twin er Pull SIxa-BNutilul Decor.tor Patterns 1999
Each

Seventy.five.year old Anna Branney
of Rahway had a hearing problim.
Unable to afford a hearing aid, Mrs,
Branney lived in a world she could only
half hear. Now, thanks to the Union
County Department of Human
Resourcei' Division of Consumer
Affairs, Anna Branney can hear again.

While speaking to seniors about their
consumer rights at the Kennedy Senior

Industry study
open house set

The Industrial Studies Departmental
Kean College will hold an open house
Friday, Nov. 17, from 9 a.m. to i p.m.
and 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. Students and
faculty from secondary schools,
community colleges and other in-
stitutions and representatives from
business and industry have been in-
vited.

Tours of the campus, visits to
lavoratory and lassroom facilities

.demonstrations, exhibits .and refresh-.
ments will be included with the open
house. Faculty members from the

Citizens Housing Project in Rahway,
Ellen Bloom, .director of the Union
County Division of Consumer Affairs,
learned of Mrs. Branney's problem.

Bloom and Dennis Bonelli, Consumer
Affairs investigator, found that through
the Plainfield Hearing Society, Mrs.
Branney and others can be fitted with a
hearing aid at a modest cost.

A $6 lifetime fee and a note from a
doctor stating that a hearing aid is
necessary is all that is required. There
is no charge for a standard ear form.
However, if the person needs a custom-
made form, a fee of $20 is charged. The
only condition is that the hearing aid be
returned to the society when no longer
needed,

Ella Siillard of the Plainfield Hearing
Society first gives a hearing test, then
chesks to see if she has a suitable
hearing aid available. If necessary, the
person is fitted for an ear form. It
usually takes two or three visits to the
society before the person leaves with a
hearing aid.

The Plainfield Hearing Society,
located in the YMCA, 518 Watchung
ave., Plainfield, is open Thursdays
from 10 a.m.to 3 p.m. No "appointment
is necessary. Szillard can be reached
either at the society, 7afe6060. Or at

"Railroads, Goods and
People," a program on the
history and services of the
Rahway Valley Railroad
in Union county, is
presented at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
each Sunday at 2 p.m; This
story of transportation
features pictures, slides,
models and lectures.

This month's live
Planetarium program
tells the story of Omar
Khayyam, Sultan Jalel Ad
Din Malik Shah and the
rearrangement of the
Persian calendar in its
471st year. "A Poet, a
Calendar and a Sultan" is
presented each Wed- |
nesday at 8 p.m., each j
Saturday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.
and each Sunday at 3 and 4
p.m.

Admission to the
Planetariumi programs is
50 cents; children under
eight are not admitted.

The Trailside facilities,
• operated by the -county-

Departrnent of Parks and
Recreation, are located at
Coles avenue and New

P r o v i d e n c e r o a d .
Mountainside—in the
Watchung Reservation

Thursday, November ?, 197$.
Center is open weekdays,
excluding Friday!, from a
to s p.m. and Saturdays,
Sundays end holidays
from l to 5 p.m.

Spec ia l sc ience
programs can be arranged
for groups. Call 232-5930

The Nature and Science for information.

PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

hit -~ 1 [R%SM|S PI.. SUMMIT, i Jli l i I . ' . ' t i l I

SCHWINN

ROSS

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY
$C Will Held

Q Any Bike!
FRIE ASSEMBLY

• FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
• PARTS & ACCESSORIES

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES ft MODELS

BOULEVARD E% I ,
604 BOULEVARD

- KENILWORTH • 276.3050
~ »nkAmerlc»rd • MaiftrChlrs*

Ki iP HEAT IN— COLD OUT!

A & M WINDOW CO.
PRIME ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT WINBOWS AT
PRICBS YOU CAN AFFORD, INSULATED GLASS WITH
LOCKINe HALF SCREENS UP TO 102 UNITBB INCMIS
(WIDTH plus HEIGHT) WILL. ELIMINATH THB NEED
FOR STORM WINDOWS

per
window

INSTALLED
(Steel casements SUghtlu Higher)

SAVE ON INtRGY! SAVE ON HEATI
TILTS IN FOR EASY CLIANINSl
NO MORI PAiNTINGI -
VIRTUALLY MAiNTENANCl FREEI

• FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION
i GALL COLLECT

I 925-1384
For FREE information—Send Coupon To: — 11-9

queatlons about the college'i two im-
dergraduata programs in induatrial
studlM: Industrial education and in-
duatrial technology.

Additional information is available
from Professor C. Peterson S27-K60 or
Professor M. Van Nest 5Z?-2284.

home 232-7830.
Both Bloom and Siillard appealed for * • N a m e

donations of hearing aids. I B
They delivered to society at the 24- | « A d d r e s s . .

hour YMCA reception desk. Donors 1 2 Z i p . . . .
should enclose their name and address
as the donation is tax deductible,
Szillard said.

A & M WINDOW CO.
-2H- E. HEHRY STREET, btWtN, N.j, DTO3S

City State

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In preparing news-
paper releases? Write to this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips on Submitting News Re-
leases,"

r
USED CAR! DON'T
DIH..they lust trade-away.
Sell yours with a low-cest want
Ad. Call 684.7700.

• • * • • • • • • • • • * • • • * • • • * * * • * • * * * * * * *

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

IS COMING TO TOWN

CHILDREN

i

1-

31-

SAVE MONEY
en frit purehtse sf ysur

NEW CAR

LIGHURUCK!

Mon«¥iworth Migjiilne Sayi,
*-A ntw gar brofefp gin iav«
yeu up to ISQQ er msrei"

C A L L

Hirold I . Donovan, Jr.
New Car Broker

964-7094

HAIRCUTS * SHAMPOOS » PERSONAL STYLING

S 6 .00 and up
849 MOUNTAIN AVE.

376*9849

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNIURS
•TIRES
REINSPECTION

STATION
1071 Commerce Ave,

Union • 6188870
l.lO.IDallyt.391 Sll .

l A l d M i i t i f £hlfg«

HANDY
AUTO

PARTS
ORIGINAL

ANQO
WlPEIhBLADM

REFILLS

PSE&G!s THOMAS A. EDISON TRIBUTE!

A dramatic multi-media theatre experience aboard
the Second Sun ferry boat energy information center.

fh n
i -it i t

Ct-n i f I »
HM r i U i i
h iht t i n l
H it^in it m

U I 1 4t 1
r e ii i i i "-• t

fir! i ^ I HH

1 i

F

Plu >- i tn | i i- i -
hinc e t 3 t J r t t E

C rrlf-1 =it i r tf "-• f -it
~uri i m i "j r 11 f i it i i-'
bo.it from ,i by • jun^ er i

How to get there-
F r o r - i m e "J J T j r i i , , r . . j E - I ' " I '

R t 3 4 1 I n B i J ' 1 n jt<_r I E i

S e c u r i I " S u n _ n j n I n " • • >••

t i

Hours:
Wfdnesd.'iy thru Friday

• 9 A M 4PM
f Saturday 10 A M 6 PM
' Bufiday. Noon - S PM

PSKG
Thi? Energy Pmopim

2717 Morris Ave.
(Nmtr UtHrty fl»..)

I UNION •187-0057
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BELLEVUE (Upper
Montclniri — IN-
TERIQRJS. Thurs,, Fri..
Sal , Sun., Mon., TUGS,,
Wed,. 2, 4, 8, 8, 10.

CASTLE 'urvingtorn —
DISCO 9.000. Fri.. 8:40;
Sat., Sun,, 2:55, 6:20, 9:45;
Mon, to Thurs,, 9:10.
SLJTHIS, Fri., 10:25; Sat.
and Sun., 1:15, 4:40. 8:05;
Mon, to Thurs,, 7:30,

- AN UNMARRIED
WOMAN, Thurs,. Fri.,
Mon., Tues,,,9;05: Sat,,
S i , 6:05. 8:50; Sun., 2,
h 45. 9:30. FIRST LOVE,
Thurs., Fri,, Mon,, Tues,
r-30. Sat., 2, 8:20; Sn ...
i 10, 7:55 . . o . . 0 , ,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
i Union' — INSIDE

-S-TOH-Y-OF—JENNIFER-
WJCLLES. Thurs,, Mon.,
Tues,, 7:30, 9:15; Fri,,
Sat., 7, 8:30, 10; Sun,, 5,
6 30. 8, 9:30.

LINDEN TWIN I —

GREAT CHEFS OF
EUROPE?, Thurs,, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 9:15; Sat.,
1, 3:10. 5:25, 7:35, 9:45;
Sun,, 1, 3, 5:10, 7:25, 9:35,

LINDEN TWIN 11 —
INTERIORS, Thurs,, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:05;
Sat,, 4:30, 6:20, 8:10, 10;
Sun,, 4:15, 8:05, 7:55, 9:50,
KIDDIE MATINEE, Sat,,
Sun,, 1:30,

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) — BREAD AND
CHOCOLATE, Thuri.,
Mon., Tues,, 7:15, 9:25;
Fri., 7:30, 9:40; Sat., 5:45,
":5O, 9:50; Sun., 1:15, 3:20,
5:25, 7:30. 9:40.

—0—0-

MAPLEWOOD — IN-
TERIORS, Thurs., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:1S, 9; Sat,,

2,, 3:45, 5:40, 7:30, 9:15.

OLD RAHWAY —
GREASE, Thurs., Mon.,
Tues,7,9; Fri.,7:15,9:15
Sat., l;40, 3:40, 5:40, 7:

SUBURBAN CALENDAR

FESTIVE MOMENT—Richard Jordan, who plays
Diane Keaton's husband In Woody Allen's 'Interiors,'
shares some bubbly with Maryboth Hurt, who plays
Miss KtMton's sister. Picture Is being held over at
Bellevue Theater, Upper AAontclalr, Linden Twin
Two and AAaplewood.

Performers
debut in film

HOLLYWOOD —Will,
iam • Hurt and Blair
Brown. stage and
television personalities,
will make their respective
film debuts in "Altered
States," Columbia Pic-
tures production.

The film is based on a
Paddy Chayefsky novel
and will be directed by
Arthur Perm.

7:20, 9:20.
~0—0~

PARK (Rosiile Park) —
Tlffi RITZ, Thuri,, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat.,
3:55, 8:10; Sun., 4, 7:30.
SATURDAY NIGHT
FEVER, Thurs., Fri,,
Mon., Tues,, 9; Sat., 2, 6,
9:40; Sun., 2, 5:30, 9.

Music, dance
MADISON—Dan wagoner

and Danceri, Nov. 13, 1p.m.
Ba Jwin Gymnasium, Drew
Unlvenlty. 1773000,

MONTCUAIR—New Jersey
Symphony Oreheitra,
Thomas M i c h a l a k ,
conductor. Perferming
musie by Wagner. Nov. n ,
J;30 p.m. Montelair High
School, «4 iJ03.

MONTCUAIR—The Montelair
Trio. performing works by
Beethoven ana Brahms.
Nov. la, 3:30 p.m. Mentclalr
Art Museum, 3' South
Mountain as a. 746.5535.

NBW BRUNSWICK— Ths
Rutgers — Livings ion_ Jan
Professors w.H" iar ry
Harris Nov. 9, i o.m, Lucy
Stone Hall Auditorium,
Rutgers University, 93I-
759i:

NBW BRUNSWICK—Douglas
College Woodwind Quintet.
Nov. 14, § p.m. Music
Building Audi ter lum ,
Rutgers University. 93J.

BRUNSWICK—•Music

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

NEWARK—Woody Allen's
•Play it Again Sam,' Nov. 15.
19. NJiT Theater, 3JJ Mign
St. 64SSJ15,

T h e a t e r , R u t g e r s
University. 93J759S.

NUTLEY—'The Odd Couple.'
"Nov. J19, Family

Playhouse, JI Brookllne
sve, 3140404.

PLAiNFIBLD—'Boesman
and Lena,' Through Dec. 3.
The New Jersey Theater
Forum, J33 E, Front St. 717-
5888.

PRINCETON—'The ASpern
Papers.' Through Nov. 19,
M e C a r t e r T h e a t e r ,

(Princeton University. 609-
W l F O O . -

SOUTH ORANOB—Vincent
Price in 'Diversions ana
Delights,' Nov. 16, B;3Q P.m.
Walsh Auditorium, leton
Hall University. 742W0O.

SUMMIT—'EQUUS,' Nov. 10
Dec. 9, The Craig Theater, 4
Kent pi. 273.4231.

WAYNE—'Anything Goes and
Other Cole Shows,*
Through Nov. 25. The
Colfax Manor Dinner
Theater. 1351434.

IPPMNOFiEUt*— Tut, The
Boy King, ' narrated By
Orion Wi l l t s , Nov, 13, I
p.m., Nov. 14, noon,
ipf lngfleld Public Library,
U Mountain Ave, 3764930.

UNION—'The j a i l Singer,'
with A! Jelson, NOV. 13, 3
p.m. Eastern Union County
VM-YWHA, Qreen lane. I i » .
lit:.

UNION—'The Let t Remake of
Beau oeste.' Nov. 13, 7:30
P.m. L l t t l * Theater, Kean
College. 2191311.

UNION— Alfred Hitchcock's
'Psycho.' Nov. 15, 3 and 1
p.m. Little Theater, Kean
College. 5272044.

Children

MILLBURN—'Goldilocks and
the Three Bears* and 'Little
Red Rlalno Heed,' Nov. 11,
10:30 a.m" and l;30 p.m.
Paper Mill Playhouse,
BrooKslde drive, 3764343,

Art

SANFORD (Irvington)
— HOUSE CALLS, Thuri.,
Fri., Mon,, Tuel,, 7:30;
Sat., Sun., 3:20, 6:45, 10.
THE GOODBYE GIRL,
Thurs,, Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
9:20: Sat., Sun,, 1:30, 4:55,
B:20. Pick Of The LPs..,AN

E V E N I N G WITH
ROMBERG: With Car-
mtn Dragon, conducting
the Hollywood Bowl Popi
Orchestra (ANGEL 5-
37309).
King of American

operetta in the 1920s wai
the Hungarian.born
Sigmund Rombcrg, wheat

"Us! House on the Lift"

INSIDE STORY OF
WELLES1

"Don't Look
in the Bisemenf'iRi

t "House That Vanished!

CASTLE TREAT
IRVINGTON CENTER

372.8324
EXCLUSIVE

ARIA EHDiCIMINT

"DISCO 9,000"

"SUTHIS"
WOODY ALLEN'S

INTERIORS

'U1TTUE RED RIDING HOOD'—Yatei Musical
Theater version of familiar story, will be Itagtd with
'Goldilocks and the Thrte Bears,' Saturday at lOiJQ
a.m, and 1:30 p.m., at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
AAlllbyrn, Above are Peflgyanne Yates and Bill Yatei
Jr.

Disc & Data
By MILT HAMMER

THE SANFORD
Springfield Avenyt, Irvlnfisn

UI . jMI
under New Management I
RICHARD DRIVFUSS

"OOODBYE O I R C "
WAL.TER MATTHAU

"MOUH CALLS""

AT ABOUT 15< A MILE
IS THIS TRIP
NECESSARY?

The one
movie you

ihould not miss
thii year.

Phone ahead and save. I New Jersey Bell

Tlw SUI» Th»MP» ol Hew JerMir
I MILLBUflN, NEW JERSEY 07041

ins " "

NOW THRU DECEMBER 17
WORLD PREMIERE of a New Musical!

Starring

LS
CUVE BALDWIN

Music ma Lyrics By
IRWIN L1V1NE and L. BUSSILL BROWN

BOOk By

LESLIE BBIRHARD and DAVID LEVY
Directed and Choreographed by BILL GUSKE

St»€l*l Mf i lnM i PM W i 4 n « M n 5<€»ni&cf 13̂
MS iSBOtnfi PfrtDrmifiCf Sundfif Bc€*rnb«F 1?

ASK i iOUT QUB IS1* STUDtNT,
SENIOR CITIZEN AND CROUP DISCOUNTS.

Phone Reservations Accepted:

BOX OFFICE 201-376-4343

i lHLI. SEATS SI
IIUC1AYBURCH U^'rayi

MAN BATH H — !

SI IILL SEATS SI

PR ^teeiiagtln...
|OHN TRAVOLTA

SftTUnDRY-
NIGHTT,

"Student Prince" (1924),
"Desert Song" (1926) and
"New Moon" delighted
Broadway and all
America, on itage and
screen, with their un-
forgettable melodies. In
1945 he emerged from
retirement to pen "Up in
Central Park," which
opened only six years
before his death.

Carmen Dragon has
arranged a program of
Rombarg favorites in his
brilliant and romantic
style and in thii album,
originally released on the
Capitol label and

—unavailable—for—several
years, the Hollywood Bowl
Pops Orchestra plays
them with elegance and
enthusiasm. The moods
alternate between lyrical
and hgh-spirited, a most
enjoyable evening of
nostalgia.

Selectionj include: "The
Student Prinee-Seren-
ado, ' "Drinking Song,"
"Deep in My Heart,
Dear," "The Desert Song-
The Riff Song."

by the Rutgers wind
Bnsemble. Featuring works
by RimskyKorsakov,
Lladov and Tschesnokoff.
Nov. 16, 9 p.m. voorhees
Chapel, Rutgers University,
9537591.

UNION— Jerome Cooper, la i i
iiipnlM _Nov n, A

p.m. kittle Theater, Kean
Coiieg*. 527-2371.

Theater
BLOOMFIELD—Ar'-ur Mil

ler s A Vifw From the
Bridge Nov 10 Dec 16
Actor ^ C.^ff The^tnr
Westminster Theater
Bloomfield College 429
7A62

CRANFORD— Thf Cur'e of
Dncul i Oi-t 31 Nov 3
Dei. 9 N(_w Jertey Public
ThenTrr lie South avr 7̂2
570J or 351 "inn

EDISON—The Last of the
Mar* Brother!, writers
Nov 10 Dec 10 Edi'on
Valley Playhouse 219&
Odktree rd 716 JJ88

MADISON— cat on d Hot 1 in
Roof Nov 14 9 12
DJ pytuis Audi tor ium
F =* r r I r i q h D ick inson
Univtrsity 377 4700

MILLBURN—Betsy Palmer
m Same Time Next Year
Get 4 Nov 5 Paper Mill
Playhouse Brookside
drive 376 4343

MONTCLAIR— Ihe Troian
WorriHn Throuqh Nov 19
ThL Whole Theater
Company S44 Btoomfield
Ave 744 2989

MORRISTOWN— Amencin
Theater Highlight! Thi>
Dnpres* ion Era Featuring
excerpts by Saroyan OdPts
Steinbeck and Kirkland
Nov 10 11 17 IB Academy
of the r.arden Stdte Theater
Little Theater Washington
Street 767 6196

MOUNTAIN LAKES—'Snen-
ando. ih T h r o u g h
December Neil's New
Yorker Dinner Theater,
334 0058

UNION —'Pippin.' Nov. 9 11,
1711 WilMns Theater, Kean
College, 537.2337.

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature

fi lms, Sundays at 2, 3 and 4
p.m. Trailside N«ture anrt
Science Center, wafehung
Reservation. 2335930,

MAYNARD FURGUSOW
will appear for one night
only Tuesday at the
Meadowbrook Dinner
Theater, Cedar Grove
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 256-1455.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday morning deadline
for other then spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

ELI IA1ETH—'Diversity,
"mixea media vworKs By 10
artists. Nov. S-Oee, 4
Communlfy Sailery and
New Dawn Art* Collective,
1140 B. J»rssy St. JI9.1S«7

NEW BRUNSWICK—Claire
_Van_Vlleti Rrlntmaker and_

Printer. Nov. iBec, 17.
University Art Oaiiery,
Rutgers Unlveriify. 932-

NBW , BRUNSWICK—Con.
temporary Artists Series v.
Pat Adami, Robert Orahim
ana Norman tuck, Nov. s.
pee. 17. University Art
G a l l e r y , R u t g e r s
University. 932-7591.

UNION—'Ont Painting and
Other Works,' by Rudolf
Baranlek. Noy, 9Dee. 1.
Vaughn Barnes Oaiiery,
Kesri Coiiefle. S27.aO7.

AAuseums
MONTCLAIR—Aftonteialr Art

Museum, J S. Mountain
ave. Tueidays.Saturdays,
10a.m. to J p.m. Sundays, a
to s:3u p.m. 744-JJSS,

MOgNTAINSlOB—Traiiside
Nature and Seienee Center,
Watehung Reservation.
332-5930. Closed Fridays.

NEWARK—Newark Museum,
49 Washington St. 733-MOOi
Monday-Saturday, noon to
I p.m. Sundays 1 to S p.m.
Planetar ium shops
Saturdays, Sundays and
hoiiaays.

NEWARK—N.J. HUforieal
Sosiefy, Mo Broadway.
Tuesdays, weflnesday?,
Thwrsdays and FrUays, *
a.m. to I p.m. 4i3-3»3»,

Other ©vents
NEW BRUNSWICK—Women

in New jersey: I f th
Century to Present.
Through Dee. IS.
Alexander L i b r a r y ,
Rutgers Ceileoe, 932-7591.

ACHOSS
1 Alike
5 Be off

II StralBRem
U Snapping

beetle
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14 Conclusion
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Chestiuit Taverr^S Restaurant

• 967 M o m i AKmue^nion, N . j . 6 8 ? . 6 7 0 {

A iupert collection of temptinsr international
.Serred In our B'aciouB continental atmosphere. * -~* •

Lunch

OPEN 7 DAYS A W t l K SUN. U NOON * DlnneP*-

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAl RANT

OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner .

Special Busintiifhen's Lunch
Plenty of Free Parking

1932 E. St, George Ave,
(Cor. of Park Ave.)

Mast«r Charge L I N D E N 921-2777 American Expresl

NOW APPIARING:
"RHYTHM OP LIFE"

X /

FOR TICKETS

889-6788

m

i
FEven

(LINDEN TWIN 1 i l l
LINDEN 1 mnat

(11 "OHEAT CM1PI
OF EUHOPE"

"•READ ANB CHOCOLATE"

T, RAH¥)>tM|.lIM J

jETPORT

st M M M i*lTStWTWWl AWOtt

EVERY WED

PRIME
RIB NITE

Prom 4:30-
f (JO o m

with all $715
the I

trimmings

iVERY SUN,

GREAT
BUFFET

From 11 a.m.

GRAND
OPENING

SPECIAL FULL COURSE
DINNERS ONLY «Q»
NOW THRU NOV. 30

VION.-LIVE MAINE LOBSTER
TUES.-SURF 'N TURF
WED.VEAL PARMIOIANA
THURS.-PRIME RIBS AU JUS
5UN.$J.9S D INNIR SPECIALS

All Dlnnen Include- Appetizer, •>
loup. Beverage «ni Dessert M

BENNY TROY

• I t l I lE l r 2U TO 3!AJ# ^ J ^ L L I
THE FINEST IN DININO

AND UlVi ENTERTAINMENT
Mr RiMFvaiieni Call:4«7-aiM

Rt.22 Springfield, N.l.

ENJOY DINNER
BEFORE

DINNERTIME.
AND EN JOY

A $2.00 SAVINGS,
Join us for dinner before 6:00 p, m. - on ','

Monday through Thursday evenings-^:'
J and you II get our famous Hiba-

chi Steak Dinner for o SS.OOsov-''
ings Its our regular sreak dinner, _K
With all rhe rrimmings. You ger a:^

bowl of Japanese onion soup, asiizling *"
shrimp appetizer, a bounfeous serv.

mg of fresh vegerables. crisprn
& render bean sproufi and

white nee —plus, a cup or tJenihanai
blended green tea. Put we nor only

give you a great dinner, we give you a
great early show From your seat round^
our famed hibachi table you'll see your"^

Benihana chef slicing, dicing, sizzling^
and seasoning your dinner to perfeerion

Right before your eyes, Srop by soon.
The earlier rhe better.

EmHn
DfTOHVO

adOMornsTurnpike Short Hills. NJ. /467-9550~
Phone for informanon on group functions.

CCMJfcmA MwiM • G<y •'Rptwut?
APPAREL

SA-LEI SHOPPt
:,peci3,..ina In LABOE JIZB
• D r n i n •£«••• •pantluiti

»iBertiwtir Ms^ri t i ly Prlsta
•A Btsutlful Stiectlon*«f Sliet

10 to X) 14V« to 24V>

APPAREL

VANITY FROCKS
1325 Springfield Ave,

Irvlnttton
373-6779

• BICYCLES • n • BOWLING EQUIPMENT • 3 ) f CAMERAS & EQUIP. * £ ) f CAMERAS

All Blcyci.t AmmbiM ffi
t SERVliEO«.«<!vto Rid. S

1 ParU-Acceilories. Repairs K
BRENHAN'S 1
BIKE SHOP

BILINSKAS BROS,
BOWLING BALLS 8

AMF Ebonite p
Inmiwlek Colombia*

. _ . _ _ AeciBsaries' B
•• I I I EXMFfly DrIIIM an Prm

PROJECTOR HOUSE
GIFT CENTER

Ferallysur nftotograptilc n«di
HI.FI, Cinicrpi, f rsiKtsn, .tc.

DAILY PHOTO *

! ALL TYPES OF CAMEI
AND FILM

OTHBR BELATED GIFT 1TBMS
FOR YOUR FAMILY 6. FRIENDS

• C A R D S & GIFTS

1043 StuyvpsQnt Ave.
Unlpll , m-4im

H.llm.rk'i woiM.r worlo el toe 1.1
•ppfittisni, Bomd c.rdi
Jt.tlon.ry. •ifiuml, f indli i ,

Hint i

& * DOG TRAINIHfi

DOG COLLEGE
DOG OBEDIENCE

AND PROBLEM
SOLVING COURSE-!35
CUASIES IN
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Timbers fell Fury for second place In division
In the Junior Division of the

Springfield Recreation Soccer League
the tie for •econd place was decided in a
high scoring contest between the Fury,
now 4 and 3, and the Timbers, now 5 and
3, The Timbers nailed the Fury in a
conie-from-behind effort that had to be
decided by a shoot-out after a <M
deadlock went through a scoreless
overtime.

In the first quarter, Mike Bowen,
goalie for the Timbers, saved several
threats by Roger Bassin but finally
allowed a break-away run up the center
by Bassin set up by Adam Miller. The
second quarter saw James Yee score
assisted by Bassin, who then sent in his
second goal during a melee in front of
the goal.

Before the half Paul Nadzan found
the range on a pass from Terry Roberts
playing wing. This turned the tide for
the Timbers and in the third quarter,
Terry Roberts scampered down the left
side in a solo for his first. He then

passed to Nadian again to tie at three-
all.

The fourth quarter was a see-saw
affair wiin Basin and Nadzan scoring.
In the late stages of the game, Jason
WeishoHi's stamina and strong left foot
kept the Timbers in the play as he broke
up scoring threats by the Fury. After a
scoreless overtime-the Timbers took
the shoot out three to two.

In other action, the Stompers over-
whelmed the Aztecs five to zero, Joe
Cieri as Aztec goalie made several
saves but Walter Yee passed to Ken
Garguila to score late in the second
quarter. Allen Gross had a chance to
square matters with a penalty kick in
the third quarter but knocked it over
the goal. Then the Aztecs seemed to tire
with Glen Geehliok, Garguila (2) and
Walter Yee scoring.

The Senior Division had a crowd-
pleaser as the Rowdies edged the
Strikers in a shoot out after a 1-1 tie.
The first half saw no scoring and set the

tone of the game as a strong Striker
midfield—Tom Ellenberger, Ron
Roman and David Gold—fed the ball
forward keeping the usually aggressive
Rowdies on defense most of the game.
Ellenberger especially hustled at right
half, making pass after pass.

In the third quarter the Rowdies had
several long runs by Doug Colandrea
and Roland Muller as they slipped
through the Striker midfield. Finally,
Colandrea took the ball in his own end
and went all the way to score alone.

In the fourth Mike Tarantula made
use of offensive pressure and scored to
tie. Overtime was scoreless and the
shoot out went to the Rowdies 3-2.

Another close game saw the Kicks
take the Tornado i-o, Joe Roessner took
a pass from Kathy Meixner in the third
quarter for the lone score, Peter
Sommer led the Tornado defense which
appeared stronger with Vince Graziano
at goal, Walt Clarke showed some goal
baH handling at midfield and Hal Zemel

showed skill at taking balk out of the
air for quick returns for the Kicks,

In the Union County Junior Soccer
League, Springfield now i-3, was out
classed by a strong Elizabeth team by
eight goals, Superior skills at passing
and ball handling together with
aggressive play told the tale,

-o-©~
IN EARLIER ACTION, in the Junior

Division the return engagement bet-
ween the Fury and the Sting proved to
be the hard-fought contest expected. In
their first meeting, the league-leading
Sting edged the Fury in a shoot out after
an overtime tie.

This week the Fury held high scoring
Kamaran Bayrasli until late in the
fourth quarter when he broke away
with a run through the center for the
game's only score, Mike Knox led the
Fury defense in play after play th-
warting the Sting charges. James Yee
was aggressive in midfield for the
Fury,

In the third quarter, Mat Eucker
missed a clear shot on the left side goal
post by less than a foot to mark Fury's
high point. Later Bayrasli almost had a
goal with a lose ball at the Fury goal.

The fourth quarter saw excellent
heading by Roger Basin and good
moves by the Sting goalie Andy Zidel,
Paul Teja at fullback combined to
make the league's best defense.

In other action the Timbers felled the
Stompers 4 to 1 as Paul Nadzan played
his strongest game to date. The
Stompers outplayed the Timbers in the
first quarter and Ken Garguila almost
staged an upset with a recalled penalty
ki.k stopped the second time by the
Timber goalie.

In the first half the Stompers had
several opportunities to score but could
not connect. Then Paul Nadzen found
the range scoring in the second, third
and fourth quarter, the last assisted by
Pete Sadin. Lenny Saia led the attack
for the Stompers never giving up with

Joe Giordano finally scoring on a
penalty kick for the Stompers in the
final minutes.

In the Senior Division, the Rowdies
edged the Kicks 2-0 in a well played
game, Dan Klein and Doug Colandrea
scored in the first quarter but the Kick
defense stiffened and held for the rest of
the game. The Kicks came on in the last
quarter with several sorties by Joo
Rorasner narrowly missing a score,
Kathy Meixner, the previous week's
first and only female scorer, made
several key passes to Roessner,

Coach Rheinhold Schobel was sur-
prised and pleased with the Strikers 7-0
win qver the Tornado,

"Hustle was the answer" he said,
"I've never seen them play like this,"

Pablo Gutierrez led with four, Pot
Durante got two and Dirk Schobel one,
Vince Graziano, Pete Sommer and Paul
Centamore played a stubborn game for
the Tornado.

Bulldogs tied by Millburn, 7-i
to meet 2-5 Verona Saturda

FOOT POWfR—Warming up for the Jonathan Dayton
'.Regional High School varsity soccer team are these

members of the attacking unit, left to- right: AAarty
Swanson, Keith Hanigan and George Janeiro.

(Photo-Graphics)

Caldwell, Madison blank Dayton;
better days ahead for booters?

By MIKE MEIXNER
' The Dayton Bulldog soccer team

suffered a pair of defeats to close the
1978 season with a 1-14 record. The
Bulldogs lost, i-o, to Caldwell and &Q to
Madison in the season finale, Coach
Vlnoenzo Ferrante, who had been
hoping to establish a winning prop-am
at Dayton, Is looking ahead to better
days In 1979— as five sophomores and
three juniors played regularly this
season.
. Despite a valiant defensive effort, the
Bulldogs were thwarted by Caldwell—
the only two Dayton performers, Don
Meixner and Keith Hanigan, managed
shots on goal, Dave Lauhoff, In the goal,
allowed only one of. 20 shots to get past
him,
: Madison was held scoreless until the

second half, Despite the defeat, senior
Mitch Feuer sparkled. Ferrante said he

^ a y ton^ri a rr ie rs-to k e

was unable to find fault with Feuer's
play, Tony Sangregorio also excelled as
the right wing,

in 15 games this season, the Bulldogs
scored only 10 goals—four by
sophomore Don Meixner, the team's
center forward. He scored two goals in
the team's 24 Wumph over Caldwell,

The team's other scorers were Todd
Melamed, Martin Swanson, Mike
Meixner, George Janeira, sophomore
Keith Hanigan and Douglas Isaksen.
The defense .was anchored by captain
Tony Sangregorio and senior Steve
Geltman. They were aided by fresh-
man Pete Klasken and seniors Feurer
and Randy Bain, Junior Dan Ratzky
also played a major role,

Ferrante installed a young halfback
line from the beginning. Hanigan and
two other sophomores, Dave Oushman

and Myron Waski'w, showed im-
provement throughout the year,
Swanson and Miclaus King were ef-
fective, Joe Hubber was hampered by
injuries. John Gerndt showed promise.

The line was led by the play of
Janeira, Meixner, Isaksen and
Melamed, Tom Ragno was a good
Uneman with brilliant ball control.
Dave Welnberg rounded out the squad,

Scott Worswick was the backup
goalie.

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Dayton football team snapped a

six-game losing streak Saturday by
tying Millburn, 7-7, in a battle of 0-S
teams. Despite rolling up nearly 400
yards in total offense and dominating
play, the Bulldogs were held to a single
touchdown.

Coach AngeJo Seneae, disappointed
that Dayton was unable to win, was
glad the Bulldogs averted a loss,
Senese said the offense was highly
improved and the offensive line was
particularly effective.

Junior Robert Irene had his finest
day, rushing for 101 yards on IB carries.
His brother Larry rushed for 62 yards.
Including one run of 28 yards. Quar-
terback Al Preziosi completed five
passes for 45 yards and rushed for 67
yards on 17 carries, Nick Caricato
made a pair of great catches; Robert
Irene, Jim Wnek, and Dan Pepe also
made fine receptions. Rich Cederquist
and Greg Shomo led the blocking,
Cederquist also put on a tremendous
punting performance.

The defense, which had been giving
up 36 points per game, held the Millers
to one touchdown, which came on the
Millers' first possession, a 98-yard
drive. Linebacker Wnek made eight
tackles and the defensive backf ield held
Millburn to just three completed
passes. Standout safetymen for Dayton
included Jeff Vargas, Rob Irene, Ken
Klebous and monster back Tony Clr-
ceUi, The defensive line, rearranged
during the week by Senese because of
injuries, performed admirably. Rob
Roff and Al Arnold were heavy hltten,
Chris Dillemuth excelled at defensive
end. Other Bulldogs whose tackling
contributed to the victory were Captain
Ken Bell, Paul Matysek and Mitch
r'rank. Ed McGrady was a standout on
the kicking team.

The Bulldogs scored late in the
second quarter. The drive began on the
Dayton 33, The Irene brothers com-

Dined for 55 yards on the drive, Preziosi
completed two passes en route and
scored on a one-yard keeper. The big
play was an 18 yard run by Rob Irene,
On the drive, McGrady blocked well.

Dayton had other scoring op-
portunities in the game but crisp
tackling twice stopped Bulldog drives
within the 25.

Saturday, the Bulldogs will travel to
Verona to face the 2-5 Hillbillies.

The junior varsity squad became the

first Bulldog unit to post a victory by
topping Millburn, 18-14. Ed Francis ran
for more than 100 yards and scored
three touchdowns. Running back Mike
Caricato was out but his replacement,
Sal D'Addario, had a good day. The
defense was led by Bob Doolsy, Brother
Mark Dooley was the quarterback.

The freshmen were toppled, 8-0, The
defense, led by nose guard Jack Parent,
stood up well.

Soccer Scene
By BILL WILD

It was a super day last Saturday for
all the teams on the junior level at
Farcher's Grove, The Union County SC
midgets downed Silver Lake B, 15-0.
They have a return match this Satur-
day at 1 p.m. at Farcher's Grove. This
game will be followed by a boys' team
match between the same two teams.
Let's all get out there and cheer them
on.

The Union Lancer teams posted three
shutouts. In the boys division the
Lancers defeated St. Patricks of Staten
Island, 11-0. This was one of the team's
better efforts of the season.

The Kickers sent the Clarkstown
Ramblers home on the short end of a 9-0
score. The Lancer youth team posted a
7-0 win over the Sportsfriends of
Wayne. The Lancer midgets did not
play a league game last week but
defeated Chatham Borough 3-0 in an
exhibition game on Friday,

The Union Kickers won an exhibition
match during the week,' downing
Berkeley Heights, 6-1,

The Union Lancer teams are scat-
tered in all directions this coming
Saturday, The midgets will travel to
Staten Island, the boys' team will go to
Wayne and the Kickers will travel to
Clarkstown New York,

The Union Lancer senior team will,
host SC New York this Sunday at'
Faroher's Grove. The game will ba
preceded by a reserve team match.

LAST SUNDAY I DROPPED in on
the Mountainside Kickers vs. Rahway
game at the Springfield Regional High
School soccer field. It was a perfect day
for a soccer game, and Mountainslda
added another victory to a perfect
record. Just the thought of any local
team playing against a team from
RAHWAY on my old high school's field
made my blood boil. It didn't take me
long to be in there cheering against
Rahway. (The way things wera back in
1949, between Rahway and good old
Regional High, I would root against my
own grandfather if he would have had
anything to do with a Rahway team).

The Kickers banged in two quick
goals midway in the first half and the
sub bench was cleared to give all the
players a chance. The game evened off
a little after the Mountainside subs
came in, and at halftime the score stood
at 2-0. Rahway scored in the opening
minutes of the second half, but the local
booters took charge the rest of the
match and ran the score up to 4-1 by the
time I left.

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS
Forecast Period - Novembtr 12 - 19

ARIES It's a week of new ventures. All week you will be
Mar, ZI-Apr, 18 doing something that never. In the past, appealed

to you,

TAURUS An associate will knock you off stride. The advice
Apr, ZD-May20 you will be given will make you less sure of your-

self. It happens!

GEMINI The seed of dreams may be planted into reality.
MayJl-JunetQ Don't neglect tasks at hand. Your mind on job

could slip.

crown in conference
By KIRK KUBACH

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School* varsity cross-country team,'
which failed to win last year's Subur-
ban Conference title, came home with
the trophy this week after strong
performances against rivals Millburn
and Summit,
, In avenging an earlier loss to

Millburn, the Regional harriers edged
the Millers by one point. The Bulldogs
culminated their 13-2 dual meet season
by beating Summit.

- In one of the more exciting cham-
plonship races of the past few years,
Dayton got standout • performances
from Pate Keramas, Kevin King and

: Jeff Knpwles, Keramas. co^aptain of
the Varsity squad, provided the key to

.the victory with ninth-place finish.
King, who consistently led the runners
during the dual meet season, finished
third. Knowles, another gifted athlete,

pampolia gets
football award

took seventh place. Kirk Kubach was
16th and Jay Bruder 18th, Dayton's last
two entrants, Rich Bantel and Dave
Barnes, finished 20th and 21st. Barnes,
filling in for the Injured Steve Wright,
surprised with his fine finish. Bantel did
well despite mild ailments. AH seven in
the race and Wright, a sophomore, are
only the nucleus of a group that has
been working exttemely hard this
season.

Leading the junior varsity during the
season was Jon Fingerhut, who placed
fifth in the county meet. Fingerhut ran
an excellent race against Summit on
Dayton's home, course, J immy
Melkowits, a freshman, shows signs of
becoming a fine distance man. In the
sanie category^ is sophomore Jim
Roche, running for the first time but a
hard and dedicated performer who may
be a big factor on future teams. Another
out for his first tttne is Lou Melkowits,
brother of Jim, A junior, Lou appears to
have gained the experience necessary
to help next year's team, which is only
losing four seniors. Additional mem-
bers include freshman Frank Kelly and
juniors Ivan Barron and Ken
Schulman. All three have shown much

h i t i

MOONCHILD A fast talker, who will promise you the whole
June 21 July 22 world, could be In the scheme of things this week,

' , Avoid!

LEO - It's a day for being way out. As the week
JulyJlAug.22 progresses, you will meet someone whose

thoughts are in the shade,

VIRGO Take no one for granted — especially your mate
Aug. 23-Sept. m or similar alliance. Affairs of the heart are not too

good.
LIBRA It's a day of romantic mischief. Stay in bounds.
Sept. ZJOet. M This week could find you in deep trouble.
SCORPIO Simply, make it through the week — you probably
Oct. 23-Nov. 2! feel as. though you are going from nowhere-to

nowhere. It will change,
SAGITTARIUS Don't bargain off tomorrows for todays. You have
Nov. 2Z.n*e, 21 a very important decision to make. Forget the

mischief.
CAPRICORN You are being imposed upon by a member of the
Dec, 22-Jan. 19 opposite sex. Just make it through the week

without an explosion. Ignore,
AQUARIUS You will miss out on something this week because
Jan. 20>Peb, II of your unawareness. Don't fret — it will be to

your advantage later!
PISCES Avoid any "unholy" alliances. Don't conflict
Feb. 19-Mar. 10 among your associates. You must do a little strad.

dling.

;jKen Rampolla of Mountainside, a
senior defensive end on the Moravian

"CoUefe football team; was honored by~
the coaching staff after a 34-20 loan to
Johns Hopkins University.

Deadline .._,
Careful adherence to

this newspaper's Friday
deadline is urged for
material intended for the
Nov. Zl issue, which wlU
be printed early became
of the Thanksgiving
holiday. All social,
organizational or other
material intended for the

21 issue should be

X coaches, after viewing game
films, gave Rampolla, a 5-9, 190-
pounder, the "grunt" award for the

'Jest defensive play. He was credited
.With six tackles, four assists, blocking
tyo passes and causing a fumble.

t j T e son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvio
«ampoila of Ridge drive is a business
major. The Moravian Greyhounds are
3-3-i in the Middle Atlantic Conference.

Also on next year's team will be fra
Tauber and Andy CucMer, Juniors who
havrshownTlot'of potential.— ~

The girls' captain, Susan Clarke,
provided leadership. Kathy Kelley,
sophomore sister of Frank, has placed
well and was among the top 10 in the
county competition. Other stars for the
girls are sophomores Dana Levinson,
Barbara Taylor- and Lori Kunach.
UpperelasamenTriih Taylor, BettyAnn
Brenner and Mary Ann Boogar will
bolster the lineup for the future. Key
performers also adding extra tolfent are
Laura Clarke, Pstti Buccino, MaryJo
Scuderi and Sue Kupersteln.

y
Friday morning, Nov. i?.

MANURE
TURF GRASS, INC,

Bleeker St.
Millburn, N.J.

376-6060

STEPHENS-MILLER GO,
38 RUSSELL PL,, SUMMIT • CR 7 0030

BUILDING MATERIALS
• All Your Bulldlno NMdl
a. Lumber
• Matonry Maftriali
• Paint a, Hardware
• a«rtl«ii 3uppll»> --- ---

FUEL OIL
• salu * Sarvict
• Oil Burntrt
• M«t«r«d DtllytrIM
• Spatial ir . Cltlltn

Dl»count» on Eu«1 OH
and SarvIM

IF YOU'VE GOT A 25 "SNAPPER RIDERJT'S FOOTBALL
SEASON, IF YOU DON'T, IT'S RAKE SEASON.

SNAPPER'S K" W RIDER
GETS YOU OUT

~OFTIGHTSPOTSr

Our"HighVacuum" Riding Mower letsyou mow
even the tightest spots with ease. Between garden
gates, trees and fences.

It features instant height adjustment that
operates at a touch, even while mowing,
A patented floating deck that riles auto-
matically to cut uneven surfaces smoothly.
And 0, powerful vacuum action that picks
up where other mowers leave off.

GENERAL MOTOR
SERVICE

lMiOleMAvanua
_ Mountalnildi

LA GRANDE, INC.
MfSeuttiAvanucE,

Wtifllild,

CARDINAL LAWN ft
GARDENCENTER

i n Miiifswn R O M
SpringfMd
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Puzzle
Corner

WORD UNSCRAMBLE
Test your knowledge of CB Jargon.
1. U B N D S O U L L I C K E.
2. G O G O R E E L B T.
: V O T E S AC K S H.
4. C II O K E C 0 I N P C
5 . K I S S T T H A C E C T.

ANSWERS
HDIXSH31XVDS •£ dOOD NaMDIHD
t SH3AOD XVaS E H30D31AOOS

•C S13HOIN

f W E JEWELRY
i|siFTS» SILVER, CHINA

lySQS Millburn Avenue
(corner Short Hills Awe.)
ishort Hills 376-5400

FREE TO QUITTERS-Amt r i ean
Cancer Society l i giving buttons like
these to persons who pledge to give
up smoking Nov. 14. The date has
been titled 'Day of the Great
American Smokeout.'

In honor of
Veterans Day,

all offices of
Berkeley Federal
Savings and Loan
will be closed on
Saturday. Nov. 11

when
cancer

strikes,
we

help.
American

Cancer Society

Christmas &
hanukah Clubs!

- • 4 j a ' -

The Currier & Ives "Galaxy" Collection is reproduced
by the silk-screen process on high-glazed English
ceramic tile. Use these beautiful collector's pieces
as a decorative table or wall piece, hot plate or
cutting surface. Your choice of one of six 19th
Century American scenes for each club membership.

There are
5 Savings
n f

INTEREST PAYING 50-WEEK CLUBS
iOii i

Gift Givers..

Than'a a Gift Giving Saving* Plan for you
under the money toict

Berkeley Federal Savings
ANDLOAN^

UNION; 324 Chestnut Str«gt/687.7030
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30

Friday Evenings, 6:00 to 8:00/Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00
Olfii'Fhraric(i«fn Short tiilh tmtvn nfSi€i-l. Nt'imr* EmtHimm'?ri:<i«tii<,!i<n Whiting. Lakehun,

Fsnc

Cancer unit
sponsoring
'Smokeout'
Rose Mollozti of Roselle Park, "who

heads ths public education committee
of the American Cancer Society's
"Great American Smokeout" in Union
County, this wtek urged "all who want

• to live longer, happier and healthier
lives." to give up cigarettes on D-Day,
next Thursday.

"If you can quit for one day, you can
quit for good," ihe said, "and the
American Cancer Society in Union
County stands ready to help you."

"We have literature containing facts
about cigarette smoking as the single
greatest cause of lung cancer," she
said. "We have tips on how to quit and
quit for good. We also have 'Kiss Me—I
Don't Smoke' buttons for those who
want to show the determination to kick
"le habit that is causing thousands of
jedless deaths every day."
Information on the Great American

Smokeout is available from the county
office of the American Cancer Society,
Buttons, as well as literature, films,
and speakers for clubs and
organizations are available by writing
to 512 Westminster ave., Elizabeth,
Q72QB, or calling 354-7373 or 232-O641.

Recent Gallup PoU surveys have
shown that millions of smokers would
like to give up the habit but continue
smoking in the mistaken belief that it's
too late to quit because the "damage
has already been done," Mollozii said,
"The truth is," she continued, "that
unless irreversible damage has been
done by years Of continuous heavy
smoking, quitting begins to pay im-
mediate health benefits."

"After one year," she emphasized,
"there is an important drop in the risk
of heart attacks among those who quit,
compared to those who continue to
smoke. After 10 years without smoking,
death rates of ex-smokers from all
causes, including cancer, are about as
low as those of people who never
smoked."

Model railroad
hobby show set

The Model Railroad Center of the
Union County Park System will hold ita
8th annual model railroad hobby show
at" Kean College, Union, Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 18and 19 from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. This show features operating
model railroads, demonstrations of
model building, displays by
manufacturers, sales by hobby shops
and individuals and a white elephant
table. There will be door prizes, con-
tlnuous movies and a slide show.

Admission is $1.50 for adults, and 75
cents for children under 12, All
proceeds will go to the maintenance
and expansion of the center. More in.
formation on how to arrange to sell
model railroad, toy train, or railroad
related items including books, is
available from the center, by phone 964-
9724 evenings or weekends, or by mall,
Box 1148, Union, 07683. .

Westfield art show
The Westfleld Art AMOciation will

hold its annual member oil, mixed
media and sculpture show Saturday
through Nov. .19 in the Wateunk Room
of the Westfield Municipal Building.

Weekend
hiking set
Two rambles, a circular

and a bike ride are
scheduled this weekend

"Tor meffitiersTrnd guestroh
the Union County Hiking
Club,

Helene Blaoke will lead
-the—-six*mlle^—South-
Mountain Ramble on
Saturday, Hikers will
meet at Locust Grove at io
a.m.

The Schunemunk Cir-
cular will also be held on
Saturday. Hikers will
meet at the Paokanack
Wayne Mall at 8:90 a.m.,
consolidate cars and meet
leader Bill Mylea at Route
32 and Angola road,
Mountalnville, New York
at 10 a.m.

The 25-mile Hunterdon
County Bike Ride is
scheduled for this Sunday,
Bikers will meet leader
Ray Carriere at the
Howard.Johnson's, Route.
22, North Pkinfield at 0:30
a.m.

Marge Seymour will
lead the South Harrtman
Circular on Sunday. Those
interested will meet Just
past the Essex Toll
Barrier of the Garden
State Parkway at 8:15
a.m., consolidate cars and
meet the leader at the

loatsbur
station at 9:15 a.m.

AAontclair Trio plans
Art Museum concert
The newly formed Montelair Trio will

perform at the Montelair Art Museum
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. under the
cosponsorship of the museum at the
Montelair State College Music
Department.

The trio is composed of members of
the Music Department faculty:
Edmund Battersby, piano- Curtis
Macomber, violin and Chaim Zemaeh,
cello. They will .play Beethoven's Trio
in G Major - Op. I, No. 2, and Brahms's
Trio No. l in B Major - Op. 8.

Battersby, a graduate of the Juilliard
School, made his recital debut in
Wigmore Hall, London, He has con-
certized and appeared on radio
throughout the United States, Great
Britain, Europe, and Africa, per-
forming with ensembles including the
Tokyo Quartet. This January he will
give a solo recital at Alice Tully Hall,
Lincoln Center. During past summers
he has been a member of the artist-
faculty of Kneisel Hall in Blue Hill,
Maine.

Macomber, also a Juilliard graduate,
joined the college's violin faculty this

-fall. He is a member of the String Arts
Trio, Sea Cliff Chamber Players and
Deer Isle Chamber Players. He has

Kean director
for affirmative
action is named

Ellen Curcio has been appointed
director of affirmative action at Kean
College, She will work with campus
groups to insure compliance with
federal laws and regulations relating to
equal educational and employment
opportunities at Kean. Curcio will
report directly to the president of the
college, Dr. Nathan L. Weiss,

A longtime resident of Cranford,
Curcio is a sustaining member of the
Junior League of Elizabeth and
Plalnfleld and has worked in the federal
grant program of the United Way of
Union County.

She earned bachelor's and master's
degrees in psychology from Kean
College In 1974 and 1976 and teaches a
.course in psychology at the,college.

Her three children are Ann, a student
at Kean; Paul, a partime student at
Union College, and Joseph, a senior In
Cranford Hfgh School.

appeared as soloist at the Festival of
Two Worlds in Spoleto, Italy, and with
the Westcheiter Philharmonic as
winner of the Milton Kahan Memorial
Prize, He was teaching assistant to
violinist Joseph Fuchs at Juilliard and
during the summer months he is on the
faculty of the Orono Summer Chamber
Music School of the University of
Maine. He will be appearing in a solo

EASILY IDENTIFIED
The Hammerhead is the

most easily identified
shark. It has eyes
mounted on the tips of the
rectangular extensions of
its head and is a great
threat to fishermen and
swimmers. A IB-foot
Hammerhead may weigh
up to 1S0O pounds and have
a hammer three feet wide.

recital at Carnegie Recital H«U In
March.

Zemaeh ia principal eelltot with the
American Symphony and ChauUuqua
Symphony Orchestras and formerly
served the Orehestre de Ja Sulsse
Romando and Rochester Philharmo^c
in the same capacity. The Bulgarian.
born musician received his mualcal
training in Israel, Italy and Germany.
He has presented solo recitals in these
countries ai well as Switzerland and
France. At MontcUlr State, he COOT.
dinates the chamber music program, in
addition to teaching private cello

''lessons.
The museum concert is open to the

public without charge.

PAINTERS, ATTBNTIONI
Sell yourself io 10,000 families
witn a low cost Want Ad. Call
M6 7700.

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

h i i - J FRANKLIN PL., hUMMIT, (2111) 122.1111

.Arthur X WJL
Your

OPTICIAN
in

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. » 376-6108

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.lClmsd WMnaidayi)

NOW! FASHION FRAMES BY

VtAA.

Nice Stuff

^ g S & S S g 1 - $

S3 e7ect»:?s»
value or less for lust

choose from a fantastic selection of styles, colors and fabrics ,,
—plus a full range of sizes 3/4 to 13/14. Selling regularly to $28.

NEW PROVIDiNCi 584 Central Avenue«4B4-413Q
CHATHAM 465 Main Street«B35-57Q0

UNjON 1714 Stuyvsstant AvenuB.B87-2312
EAST ORANGE 45 Glenwood P!aoe»B72-4188

Span Menriayj and Thursdays IP a.m. id 2 p.m. Qthor days ID A.M. is § P.M.
When in Florida visit our Miami and Hallandale i iorei.

All our morch.ndiso II laggH Irrggular le pfdldcl minulaglurer.

FREE PARKING IN REAR

We'll sell yo
can

til the year 2OOO

We have an enormous amount of confidence in the ears we're
selling. And with good reason.

We're selling Volkswagens, The Rabbit, Dasher, and Scirocco.
Performance with a Volkswagen is measured with a stop

watch and a calendar. We not only want to know how fast It will-go

have to have by 1984. We want to be sure that both you and your
\tolkswagen will ba around for a long nma.

There's one othar thing that can contribute enormously to the
life of a Vfelkswagen. And that's a Jenay Pro«.He hai the kind of
service that can help make every mile a barter one with his uniquely
profesalonal, and highly saphUtteated serwlfa ofganlH

TRAVCU1IDC,

Airline Tickets
Vacations

• Cruises-Tours
• Sightseeing
• Car Rentals
• Hotels

t i l l vaushili Hd., MlllMrn

—964-5760^

So, coma and see us for a good, long lasting car. Ont that won't
need replacing foLagopd,,lonBtlffla

And when you build a car to last, you can't build it cheap. It just
—doesn't work. At leastJt doesn't work:™ long[enough.. , _ J , —

With Volkswagen you get a car that isn't going to become It may not ba the least expensive car when
obsolete in a hurry. It has featurei like fuel Injection, that lets you you buy it. But it may very well be the most .
get the most from regular gasoline. -economical car you've aver owned, In the I

And, you gat Volkswagen's solid engineering. And safety long run. . . , ,
features like our passive restraint leatbelt system "that every car will Let a Jersey Pro show you why.
•Modi"-L-' Rabbi!, • ' .

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Summit (201) 277-3300 r *



..Revoked driver
]fined$230in
^borough court
"*"' An Qut-of.state driver was fined #230
•'Nov..l by Judge Robert Ruggierio in
-•Mountainside Municipal Court,

Pr Oneal Prince Jr. of Sumter, S,C, was
''liven a $200 fine for driving while his
"'Jieensa was impended and a 17.50 fine
u»for driving with an expired driver's

jleense. Court eosta totaled $22,50.
7"••* Anthony L, Zecchlno of Roieland

received the second highest fine levied
In last week's session of court for at-
Jcmpting to elude a police officer after
receiving a signal from the officer to
itop hia vehicle, Zecchino's fine was
JlOO plus $25 costs,
; Plalnfield resident Michael Davis
Jvas issued •fines totalling $60 and $35
costs for three summonses issued on
Sept. 7. He was fined for operating an
Jinregistered vehicle, being an
Jinlicensed driver and misusing license
ylates,
P Also, Cheryl J. Bider of Irvington was
lined $25 and $15 costs for allowing an
Unlicensed driver to operate a motor
vehicle. Michael Parmelee of Elizabeth
paid $25 plus $15 costs for being an
unlicensed driver, and Newark resident
Wallace L, Williams was fined $7 and
$7,50 costs for driving without an in-
surance card in his possession.

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday deadline is urged
for material Intended for the Nov. 23
issue, which will be printed early
because of the Thanksgiving holiday.
All social, organizational or other
material intended for the Nov. 23 issue
should be submitted to this office by
Friday morning, Nov. 17,

School Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday — (1) Breaded veal cutlet
and gravy on n roll, (2) sloppy Joe on

Jurczak'sTD,
strong defense
top Springfield
The Mountainside Jets B team

defeated Springfield, 7-0, The Jets
moved the ball on their first possession
with a 15-yard pass from Stewart
Jurczak to Jeff Alholm but Springfield
then stopped the Jets and took over.
Springfield ran for two first downs, then
was forced to kick. After a series of
punt exehangeB, the Jets took over at
the 50, Behind the hard running of John
Fischer, Jeff Alholm and a 15 yard pass
to Bill Carthy, the Jets had the ball on
the one with 20 seconds to go in the first
half. On a quarterback keeper, Jurczak
ran around the right end to score and
around left end for the extra point. First
half standouts were Bill Kellett, Jim
Merklinger, Darren laione, Kyle
Wissel, Matt Dooley and Bob Alder.

In the second half defensive struggle,
Springfield gained a first down before
Darren laione recovered a fumble for
the Jets. After a series of punts by both
teams, Springfield moved the ball to the
Jets' seven. With the help of Springfield
penalties and strong Jet defense*
Springfield gave up the ball on downs at
the 25,

Seoond-half Jet standouts were
Vincent Mannion, Dennis Murphy,
Walter Kempner, Alfred Hechel and
Dave Gagllano. The Jets' B team
record now is three victories and four
losses.

bun or (3) chicken-salad sandwich.
Each lunch includes whipped potatoes,
other vegetable and frulV

Tuesday — (1) Frankfurter on roll,
baked beans and sauerkraut, (2)
grilled-ham and cheese sandwich,
French friei and other vegetable or (3)
cold submarine sandwich. Each lunch
includes fruit,

Wednesday — (1) Baked ziti with
meat sauce and Italian bread and
butter, (2) fish filet on bun and corn or
(3) ham-salad sandwich and corn. Each
lunch includes juice and cole slaw.

Thursday, Nov. 18 — (l) Hot turkey
sandwich with gravy, (2) cheeseburger
or (3) salami sandwich. Each lunch
includes buttered rice, other vegetable
and applesauce.

Friday, Nov. 17 — (1) Pizza pie, (2)
Salisbury steak on roll or (3) bologna
and cheese sandwich, Each lunch in-
cludes tossed salad, fruit and peanut
butter cookie.

Available.dally — Tuna-salad sand-
wiches, soup, salads, desserts.

Putterip1 Pete
PA H i MAKE EXCELLENT PWSCtS

TO START t i i D L I N a f . . .

Troop 177
honors scouts
in honor court*
Mountainside Boy Scout Troop 177

held its first Court of Honor this year on
Wed,, Nov. 1. The color guard Included
David Baron, Jim Bennett, Jim
Merklinger, Kevin McLaughlin, Mike
Ruggieri and John Seeman.

Advancement awards wore
presented in the following categories:

Scout: Steve DeVito, Marc Savage
and Andreas Wolz;

Tenderfoot: David Baron, Tony
Barrelras, Bill Maresca, Mike Ruggeri,
Brian Miske, John Seeman, Drew
Sullivan and Peter Von DerLinn;

2nd Class: J im Bennett, Kevin
McLaughiin and Matt Uyttendaele;

1st Class: Jim Merklinger;
Star: Vincent Van Pelt and Michael

Wok;
Life: Milton Smith
Eagle Palm: Erich Wolz.
Scoutmaster Richard Miske devised

a point system for each Scout's per-
formance at every meeting and a
seven-way tie resulted. Those earning
the most points for neatness, prompt-
ness and cooperation, were Brian
Miske, Mike Ruggeri, Marc Savage,
Milton Smith, Andreas Wolz, Erich
Wolz and Michael Wolz.

A panel headed by Senior Patrol
Leader Scott Connolly discussed last
month's campout at Sehiff Scout
Reservation and entertained those
present by relating experiences as well
as some near-disasters. A highlight of
the weekend was the Saturday night
gourmet cookout. Three participants
were in the final competition and three
Impartial "tasters" awarded first place
to assistant Scoutmaster Jack
Merkliriger for his Pepper Steak,

M O U N T A I N S I D E ( N . j , . ) ECHO Thursday, November 9, 1978 ?

Winners are named
for Deerfield freak-in

More than 200 children and adults
attended the Halloween Freak-In at
Deerfield School Oct. 31. The annual
event, sponsored by the Recreation
Commission, attracted a variety of
contestants.

In the pre-school group, Cathy Venes
was selected prettiest, Douglas Staffer
scariest, Sara Foreman funniest,
Jessica Frost cutest and Jaion Frost
most original. In the kindergarten
group, Miehele DiBella and Danielle
Coddington were prettiest, Gabi
Sztancsik scariest, Paula Kukan fun-
niest, Karen Venes cutest and Stan
Arent most original.

Winners in the first grade division
included Heather Arent as prettiest,
Chris Maguire scariest, Sean Stevens
funniest, Gray Murray most original
and Valarie Rau best imitation.

In the second grade competition,
Nancy Van Benschotftn was prettiest,
Glen Stevens scariest, Greg Barisonek
funniest, Patrick Attenasio most
original and Kevin Himel best dressed.

The third grade winners included
Stefanie DaSilva prettiest, Christine
Piscitelli scariest, Kathy Fltzgibbon
funniest, LaszloSztancsik most original
and Charlotte Jaffe most beautiful.

Winners in the fourth grade com-
petition included Chris Ann Venes
prettiest, Bonnie Brennan scariest,
Sandra Pieper funniest, Sherry
Welnberg. and Ondlne Karady most
original and Roy and Don Kuczera best
group. Also honored in the best group
division were Sharon and Darrin
Collins.

In the fifth grade, Cindy Moser was

prettiest, Charlie Frank scariest, Jill
Buckner funniest and Laura Bass most
original.

In ihe sixth-eighth grade division,
jenny Karady was prettiest, Beth
Wcinberg scariest, Joann Wood fun.
niest and Gabriella Mazsueea most
original. In the Best Group competition,
the Clements sisters were honored
along with Lynn and Gayle Grabinsky

Wally' Hartung and Fran Graff were
recognized ai prettiest In the adult
group, Susan Van Benschoten funniest
and Sue Winans scariest Harfung and
Graff were also honored aa b«st group:

joins fraternity
John W. Crowley, son of John M.'

Crowley of Mountainal^, has joined
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity at
Rutgers College of Engineering,,
Piscataway,

BOTTOMS UP
240 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD 3761786

CORDUROY ' i f 0 0

COVERALLS vALS.,a.«
UNISEX»SIZES7 14

DENIM S 9 "
COVERALLS VALS.,,.«

WEDONT
WANTYOUR

FIRST BMW TO
BE YOUR LAST.

el

When a!! is said and done, we BMW dealers realize that an
expensive car is only as good as the service behind it.

So, after we've shown you through our showroom, we'll take you
through our service department.

Not only will you see the very newest computerized equipment,
' but also mechanics who—on a regular, yearly basis—are required to

attend a technical training program so complete, so innovative, it is
unsurpassed in the automotive business.

If you're interested in a BMW, we'll be happy to arrange a tour
of our dealership before—orafter—a thorough test drive.

21 28 24
25

LET US ARRANGE A
TFST rfRiVE FOR YOU.

(•wintsfY
5. BLOOMFiE

loffman Bl
425 Bloomfield Avenue
(201) 74&8200

THEBMWWAURS

Route 34-and
South Atlantic Avenue
R0, Box 388
rpnn sfifi-sono

14. TENAFLY • .
Mid-County Motors, Inc.
301 County Road
(201)568-2208.

15. WAYNE
B

jearhart Enterprises, Inc.
250 Bloomfield Avenue
(201)627-0700
FnflFWATER
Olympic Foreign Car Sales
BtO River Road
(201)941.1340

8, LAKEWOQD
Monmouth BMW
1400 Route 88

~ . (201)364-7600,

10; NEPTUNE
Heinz Foreign Car Clinic; Inc. _j_
Highway 35 and Bangs Avenue
(201) 775-1500

" Alpine Motors, Inc.
905 Route 17 South
(201)327.3633 '

UTHERPQBO
irk Avenue Motor Corp,

251 Park Avenue
(201)935.5800

13. SPRINGFIELD ,
- J,M;K, Auto Sales, I n c . — - - — - .

391-399 Route 22 East '

1056 Route 23
(201)696.6060

24

12.

WWYORK
MIDDLSTQWN
Euro/Glen BMW Ltd,
Route 17M and U.S. 6
(914) 374-3911.

33. SPRINR VALLEY
Wide World of Cars, Inc.
East Route 59
(914) 425.2600
(201) 573-1Z24

f : . . • •

Introducing

THE UNITED ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS CHECKING

The logical, flexible,
money-making
UCTCwayto
check and save.
Now you can keep all of your checking account^

3. 5.20% EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD
ON 5% INTEREST
ON SAVINGS "

g
rate —from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal —with interest'beihg compounded

money in a savings account earning interest up
to the time you need it to cover checks you've
written. And with your savings balance as

0R-you'll never have to-wotxy-about

-daily and pattj-moi ithly.'And that means all the
money you are now keeping in a non-interest
bearing checking account.

overdrawing your checking account.
That's right. With United Counties Trust
Company's new United Accounts you can start
banking the logical, flexible, money-making way.

TREE
-i-f-yefcHkeep-a- m ini fawn——
balance of Sa.SOp^r more
in your checking'^Ifts
** account, or rw'w ;:

combination

Here's how it works for you:

1. ZERO BALANCE
CHECKING:

WITHTHE you won't b
anything for
checking s

You can keep any
amount you wish in
your United Checking

Account—from hundreds of dollars right
down to zero.

g ^ ^
y o u r b a i a r | ce falls bel©W;;that,
you'll pay a standard $2/00 a

n 4 f A TkY/^C ' ̂ onth maintenance
O A L A I N L L . charge and 20« per

2. AUTOMATIC
•"r*W) jk I k f O C f D ^ n e n a check or
£ K j ^ ^ l ^ r t i K checks you've written

arrive at the bank, we
automatically transfer the exact amount you
need from your United, Savings Account to your
United Checking Account. And there is never a
ctaafgaJ

figuring on your part—and we'll be happy to
help—wili.show you if our new United Accounts
Service is in your best interest.

5. IT'S THE

TO BANK.

The UCTC United
Accounts—it's the

MODERN WAY I S - to
maximum use of all your
funds. To apply just visit
anv/ I lf**Tn_ branch

United Counties T̂ ust Company
We're United for you.

Serving you locally at Echo Plaza & Route 22 & Hillside Av., Springfield
".. Member FDIC
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Religious Notices
TEMPLE BETH AIIM

AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA

BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: REUBENR.LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J, BARZAK

Today—7:30 p.m., Kadlma program,
Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,

United Synagoput Youth (USY)
creative service,

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Monday—8:30 p.m., B'nai B'rith

meeting.
Tuesday—7;30p.m., USY trivia bowl.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS TIffi LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN^VENUE

SPRINGFIELD
REV, JOEL R.YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Today—10 a.m., Bible study; 7 p.m.,
men's Bible study.

Saturday—7:30 to 10:30 p.m., Holy
Cross Youth Fellowship square dance.

Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship; 9:30
a.m., family growth hour and open
housa third grade through high school;
10:45 a.m.. Holy Communion.

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I
elan; 7:30 p.m., tlders' meeting; 8
p.m., meeting of mission and social
concerns board.

Tuesday—A p.m., Confirmation II
clais; 8 p.m., board of education
meeting.
* Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
choir; 7:45 p.m., adult choir.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL
AT ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER

PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., chance^ choir,
Friday—8 p.m., Buay Fingers.
Saturday—7 , to 10 p.m., AA,

Springfield Group
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship

service with the Rev, Theodore
Rtlmlinger preaching; 9:30 a.m.,
church school and chapel Bible study;
10:30 a.m., fellowship hour; 11 a.m.,
Worship service with the Rev, George
C. SeWosinger preaching on "A FuU
Service Station;" i p.m., parsonage
committee; 3 p.m., annual silver tea; 6
p.m., youth meeting,

Monday—8 p.m., United Methodist
-Men, _.-. .

Tuesday—11 a.m., Christian Service
Circle; 8 p.m., administrative board,

Wednesday—11 a.m., German
Ladles' Aid and Mission Circle.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. ELMER A. TALCQTT

MINISTER
JAMES S. LITTLE

ORGANIST-CHOIR DIRECTOR
Today—7:iB p.m., junior choir

rehearsal for grades 4 through 9.
Sunday—10:30 a.m., worship lervice

with the minister preaching and church
school for nursery through eighth
grade; 6:30 p.m., junior choir rehearsal
for grades 9 and 10; 7 p.m., adult Bible
class led by Dr. Neill Hamilton; 7:15
p.m., senior high fellowship,

Wednesday—5:30 p.m., confirmation
class; 8 p.m., senior choir rehearsal.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

TtEBRlWCiONGREGSTIONS"
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,
AT SHUNPKB ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI_

HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR

IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—fl:45 p.m., erev Shabbat

service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Shabbat

morning Service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REVEREND BRUCE
WHITEFIELD EVANS,

D.D., PASTOR
MRS, SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN

EDUCATION
Today — 5 to 7 p.m., junior high

fellowship; 7:15 p.m., Webelos, 8 p.m.,
choir,

Sunday — 9 a.m., church wheel
eksssw; 10:15 a.m., church family
worship (Pledge Sunday).

Monday — 7 p.m., Girl Scoutj.
Tuesday —9:30 to7;30p.m., pot roast

dinner and boutique.
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. Ladies'

Evening Group JibleSJudy,^ 8; XSp.m^
Ladies' Evening Group Meeting,

= M iss Zapo I itz
wed at temple

— to local man

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—fl:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek
vice.

ser-

OUR LADV OF
LQURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
HEV.MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. JOHN J. CASSffiY,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 7 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
48 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEFffiNf. LYNCH, .
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:15, 9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon.
Daily 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, ? p.m.; on holy days at 7, S,
9, 10 a.m.jywL7jJ'ffi. __ ._ . "__

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7; 15 to 7;45 p.m.j Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confession* on Sundays,
holy days and evea of holy days.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions:
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR, WttilAM A. MffiROP

IN Tim PULPIT
Sunday—0:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., service.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPBL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE

(ONE BLOCK OFF RT, 22 W.)
MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE: 8324456
IF NO ANSWER,

CALL 887-6613
Sunday—9:45 a ,m „ Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available, call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
presarvioe prayer meeting, n a.m.,

1 morning worihip service (nursery care
is available), 7 p.m., evening worship
SMfVJGB.

". Z Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer

Tunch, learn
lecture is listed
The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey

Shalom, Springfield, will present the
first of Its "lunch and learn" lecture* on
Wednesday at noon »t the Temple.
Rabbi Howard Shapiro, spiritual leader
of the temple andjhis wife Eileen wUl
review jSylvia Twrnenbaum's best-
seller, "Rachel, The Rabbi's Wife,"

The two remaining lunch and t u r n
sessions include a February lecture,
"Your Parent—Your Child," In which
Dorothy Meltier describes the
problems of the three-generation
family, and a book and author luncheon
on April 28 with Belva plain, author of
"Evergreen," Reservations for the
series are $15; individual reservations
are available at $e.

Miclwlc Ellen Zapollti, daughter of
Mr, and Mn, Gwtgc ZapoUU of
Springfield, was married on Aug. 2S to
Robert Marc Shindler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Shindler of Springfield,

Rabbi Reuben Levine and Cantor
Israel Bariak officiated at the
ceremony «t Temple Beth Anm. A
reception followed at the Short Hills
Cateren.

Pebra Lynne Zapollti served as the
maid of honor for her l is ter .
Bridesmaids were Susan Hager and
Debra Kuskin of Springfield,

Norman Shindler served as Ms
brother's best man. Ushers included
Steven Shindler, brother of the groom;
Lenny Strom, Joel Mlllman, Evan and
Eric Wasserman and David Epstein.

The bride is a graduate of Rider
College in tawrenceville, — -—— —

The groom graduated from Bueknell
University in Lewisburg, Pa. He U
employed by Shac«t and Simson,

After « honeymoon in Hawaii, the
couple moved to North Flainfield,

Hadassah unit
plans a brunch
for membership

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold a membership brunch at the
home of Bdith Callen Nov. 19 at n a.m.
Dorothy Brief, membership vice-
president, said, "Now, with peace on
the horiion in the Middle East, it is very
Important that we make ourselves
heard through membership. We have
300,000 members throughout the United
States but we have a much greater
potential. Every Jewish woman who is
not affiliated, and those non-Jewish
women who would like to associate
themselves with Hadassah, should join
now to be counted.

"We support two magnificent
hospitals, Ein Karem and Mt. Scopus,
in Israel; we are the biggest con-
tributors to Jewish National Fund- we
have rescued more children throu^i
Youth Aliyah than any other
organization- we support a com-
prehensive high school and a com-
munity college and have the largest
Zionist youth movement in the United
State*.

"Through our American affairs
chairwoman, we keep informed and act
on legislation that is important to us as
Americans and Jews, I urge you to call
me to make a reservation to attend-this-
brunch."

Pearl Kaplan Is chapter president.

Larsen to wed
next January

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Sertner of
Rye, N. Y., recently announced th*
engagement of their daughter Karen
Lee Maxwell to Edward George Lar-
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kaiulus of Orchard road, Moun-
tainside.

Mr, Larsen is a graduate of American
University, Wellington, D. C , and
employed by Joe General Electric Co.
in Cranford as ft salesman.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Boston University and employed by
Lever Brothers In New York City as an
administrative assistant.

A January wedding at the West-
ehester Country C

A January wedding is planned at the
Westehegter Country Club.

FINAL PLANS—Mrs. Alon Johnston, left, and Mrs. Roland S. Hall, both of
Mountainside, make final plans for the Westf leld Chapter NSDAR. Westflcld, 'a la
carte' brldg*^ena^utrqutT Theevenf wtirtte hild Nov. 16 In the Women's Club, 318—
S. Euclid ovi., Westfleld,

In Assembly

Donald T. DiFrancesco

Woman's Club
plans speaker

The members of the Mountainside
Woman's Club plan a special program
at their regular meeting Wednesday at
the Mountainside Inn at noon. Geri
Qfferjost of Pluckemin will present an
audio-visual tour of her home, showing
examples of Christmas decorations in
every room.

During her presentation she displays
samples of her craftsmanship. These
examples are coupled with ex-
planatlons of their creation and with
family anecdotes.

On Jan. i, 1977 Mri. Qfferjost and her
husband opened "17SI House" in
Pluckemin,Their business includes the
teaching of arta, crafts and needlework.
The opening date of their business was
selected because 200 years earlier
George Washington's Continental
Army was in Pluckemin and soldiers of
the army shopped at the General Store,
which is now their home and place of

-busjnesj, _ . .
In addition to the program, LaVeme

Murphy, ways and means chairman of
the club, plans a ceramic boutique
featuring gift articles for the holiday
season.

Chairman of the day will be Blanche
Keller,

At a time when Americans from coast
to coast are calling for tax cuts and
limited government spending, New
Jersey Is facing a budget shortfall of
tens Of millions of dollars

Although the state budget for fiscal
iWWO wUl not be submitted to the
legislature by the governor until next
February, recent revelations about the
state's current and anticipated fiscal
condition are causing g n a t concern at
the State House,

Preliminary reports Indicate that the
state faces, in the coming year, a
potential deficit of anywhere from $70
million to $200 million.

Given the "Preposition 18" mood in
the country which demands that
government Uv« within its means, this
latest fiscal woe couldn't come at a
worse Hme for the governor, who must
make some politically unattractive

Musical show
by B'nai B'rith
set for Monday
The Springfield Chapter of B'nai

B'rith Women will meet jointly with the
Men's Lodge of Springfield, on Monday
at B-1S p.m. ,
, The program wUl be a musical

"""program-presented by t i e ffiUeH3hoir-
of Princeton University. The public has
been invited to attend and refreshments
wlU be served after the presentation,

Mrs. Harry Rice Is president of the
Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Women, and Mrs, Sidney Spiegel is
program vice-president.

Party planned
by Newcomers

The Mountainside Newcomers Club
will hold its autumn cocktail party
Saturday from 7 to 10 p.m. at the home
of Robert and Gail Trimble. The
chairperson is Florence Steigmann and
the co-chairperson Is Diane Fischer.
Anyone interested in attending may
contact Florence steigmann, 684-3798.

Newcomers welcomed a new
member, Rhonda Joers, and an
associate member, Elaine Cook,
Annmarie Sabatine received her "last
rose" as a departing member.

Mountainside Newcomers Is a social
which welcomes new

choices: namely, proposing a new tax
or cutting established programs.

The Administration has already
floated a trial balloon involving a five
cent increase in the state gasoline tax, a
proposal which — official or not — drew
such vigorous reaction that the
Governor's office had to issue a
statement denying that such a tax in-
crease was under consideration.

Another proposal to cut milliona from
school aid, while completely revising
the school aid formula to give the
executive branch unprecedented
control, was met with cries of outrage
from legislators and educators. This
plan, too, has been withdrawn for now,

A move toward economy, while
greeted with more acceptance than the
other proposals, will not nearly make
up the budget deficit. The State
Treasurer has called for a spending
frees* of two percent in all state
departments and agencies, which will
save only $38 million by the end of the
current fiscal year.

COVER
Built by eroded soil and the remains

of sea creatures and plants, continental
shelves stretch beyond the shores of all
the earth's continents, What combined,
the shelves cover an area almost one-
fifth as large as this planet's dry land.

Garden Club
meets Tuesday

The Mountain TraU Garden Club of
Mountainside win meet Tuesday at
noon at the home of Mrs. James
Goense, 269 Central ave., Moun-
tainside. There will be a discussion of
activities and programs for the ap-
proaching holiday season.

Following the meeting, the members
wUl participate in a workshop of dried-
flower arranging. These fall
arrangements will be presented to
Runnels Hospital for us« as table
•decorations.

In November, the members will
attend an Area S mteUng of the New
Jersey Federation of Garden CJIIJJB at
the Somerset County Environmental
Center in Basking Ridge.

members Into the communityTAnyone
interested in joining may contact Linda
Rosedahl, 232-1093.

It is a great temptation, of course, to
point out that the Impending financial
crunch is largely of this ad-
ministration's own making. The
majority membership on the joint
appropriations committee has stoutly
resisted efforts to cut the budget over
the past few years, preferring jnstead
to dip Into surplus funds^from the
previous year to bring the budget into
balance.

Whatever the outcome of the current
efforts toward economy, it appears that
1979 will be a year of substantial fiscal
turmoil. Tax increases, unpopular at
any time, are even more repugnant to
an administration and legislature in an
election year, as 1979 will be. Cutting
established and politically popular
spending programs Is equally difficult.

The solution will be a most difficult
one. We must avoid the haste
surrounding passage of the Income tax
three years ago, and urge all concerned
to exercise the prudence and foresight
that have been lacking in recent
budgetary decisions.

Gospel Chapel
schedules talk

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel,
Spruce drive, Mountainside, will hold
its monthly women's fellowship coffee
on Nov. 18 at 10 a.m. at the chapel, Lyda
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LAURA JEAN BELLITTI.
K1CHARD MICHAEL EDLEV

BellitthEdley
betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs. Caspar Bellltti of

Country Club lane, Springfield, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Laura Jean, to Richard
Michael Edley of Fords.

The couple plans a June 1980 wedding
in St. James Church in Springfield.

Miss Bellitti, a 1975 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Is a senior at Kean College, where she is
studying to become a teacher-librarian
for elementary school-age children. A
member of Kappa Delta Pi, education
honor society, she works part-time as a
clerk at the Springfield Public Library,

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Edley of Fords. Graduated from
high school in Woodbridge in 1974, he
received a bachelor of arts degree in
economics from Kean College last
June. He also studied at Seton Hall,
Rutgers and Wyoming University, He is
employed by the Woodbridge health
department.

Temple plans
rummagm sale
Temple Beth Ahm's Sisterhood will

hold a rummage sale Monday and
Tuesday at the temple, 60 Temple dr.,
Springfield, from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

A variety of clothing, brie a brae,
toys, and household itema will be
available. Chairpersons a re Flora
Liehter and Sylvia Wolff, Further in-
formation can be had by calling the
temple office at 376-0539.

Coming up is the Sisterhood's paid-up
membership supper, to be held at the
temple Nov. 20. Information can be bad
by calling Ruth Chalet at 87W024 or
Ruth Davidson at 376-6725. .

p y
The Rev, Herman Braunlin, her
husband, has been pastor of Hawthorne
Gospel Chapel for SO years. She will
also sing.

The program will also feature holiday
decorating ideas. Ceil Powers will
'demonstrate pine cone decorations* Jo
Schmidt, holiday corsages, and Rum
Goense, holiday flower arranging.

Coffee and dessert will be served and
baby sitting provided.

Talkplanned
on needlework

Phe—Sisterhood—of—Congregation
Israel of Springfield will meet Wed-
nesday at 8:30 p.m. at 42 Shunpike road.

The Gifted Hand of MtUburn will
present a program about needlepoint,
past and present, Shop owners,'Jean
Muir and Barbara Fuller will discuss
different techniques of stitching on
canvas using a variety of stlcthes for
depth, texture and also how to paint an
original design, Arlene Benrimo- Is
chairman.
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Frat honors
Kean's Weiss
Dr. Nathan Weiss of

Cronford, president of
Keaii College In Union,
was cited by Epsllon Pi
Tau, a national honorary
fraternity for industrial
technology educators and
professionals, during
ceremonies held at Koan
recently,

Dr, Weiss was only the
third individual to receive
the International Honor
Citation, the fraternity's
h i g h e s t a w a r d .

Mirons
I iluuiAllen Gallery

! ELEVATOR OFFIC
15,000
SQ.FT.

[Ethan Allen
floorclocks
on sale now!
Outstanding values on thri'f sl.iti-ly flour clix-ks
from the superb Ethan Allen to l ln tiiin Sour
purchase is the start of .1 family lii-iilooin tli.u
will be treasured genur;nion ^ftci ynu-r.ilioii
Each majestic clock is masterfully i i.ifti'd with
exquisite Ethan Allen cabinetry. M>lid l>t("Ass
faces, and the finest B d.iy uriqlit-tliivon miivc
ments made by master tltK ksmiihs from WVM
Germany's Black Forest. Melodious i.liini<", <vv*?ry
quarter=hour. Big Ben strike on ihe hour. S.ile
prices include balance and set up in your ln»me
by a master horologist

BREAKING GROUND—Construction gets under way on an office building being
built nt 2174 Morris ave., Union, by 2124 Morris Plaia Aisoclates. Taking part In
theground.breaking, are, from left, Mayor James Conlen of Union, developer Joe
Greenblatt and joieph Palehoonkl, owner of Consolidated Supermarketr prime
tenant. Occupancy Is scheduled for June 1979.

Burn Unit developed
into regional facility

A, The Townspnd. 73" uill
Kich. dtfrk Ortssk' Miinor tdliiiict
Ket], S77<)50. . . Sale $649.50

B, The Wheatun. 72" tall.
ROVMI Chatter t .ibinet
Reg. SHl>9.5(>. . . Sale $749.50

C, The Cordell. 76" tall.
(jt jnjian Cnurt L,^I UKt

—— He.j S949 50 Sale $799.50

MIRONS - Ethan Allen Galleries
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Open Daily tu 9:30. Sat to ft •Open Sunday, l.s fur Hri-wsmK ( inU
MBStsr Charae, VISA/isnkAmortc«rd, snfl EitandBti Chirga Plans

New Jersey's only certified Burn Unit
at Saint Barnabas Medical Center is
Livingston has developed into a
regional medical facility, the Regional
Health Planning Council reported
today.

For its first I'A years of operation,
the Council reported, approximately 70
percent of the patients admitted to the
Burn Unit were referrals from other
hospitals throughout New Jersey.

During that period, the Burn Unit
treated a total of 178 patients and
maintained a 78 percent occupancy rate
for its ten operatiynal beds. These
figures were as of Uct, 1,

John J, Daly, president of the
Council, cited the Saint Barnabas
facility as prime example that the
regional approach to providing health
care can work effectively,

Daly noted that the Burn Unit was
opened by Saint Barnabas with the
support and encouragement of the
Council in April 1977,

Joseph F, Slavin, executive director,
said the Council had requested Saint
Barnabas to keep accurate data so that
the regional impact of the Burn Unit
could be measured.

"The acceptance of the Burn Unit as
a regional center is demonstrated
dramatically by the statistic that
nearly three out of every four,patients,. •

admitted were referred from other
hospitals." Slavin declared.

The regional impact, Slavin reported,
also is attested by the fac1 that 44
percent of the patients came from other
parts of New Jersey outside the
Council's region of Essex, Union,
Morris, Warren and Sussex Counties.
Seven patients came from out-of-state
and one from another country.

"The result is better patient care and
lower costs," Slavin stated. "The other
hospitals no longer are required to
maintain expensive equipment and staff
to treat the severely burned patient.
The patients requiring the most ex-
pensive care are being treated in a
center best equipped to handle these
cases,"

The Council also reported these
statistics for the Saint Barnabas Burn
Unit:

—Patients have ranged in age from
one month to 92 years old;

—Serious bum accidents generally
occur in two places, the home and at
work. Home settings accounted for 45
percent of the patients, while industrial
accidents were responsible for 29 per
cent;

—Although the majority of patients
are transferred from other hospitals,
the average length of stay is 22 days—
with some staying a few days while one

•i- patient was in the unit for 112 days;

Seminars
for CPAs
Important aspects of

partnership taxation,
unaudited financial
s tatements , making
financial s tatements
disclosures and helping
clients improve their
investment decisions will
be the subjects of four
workships scheduled in
November by the New
Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants'
Continuing Professional
Education program,

William J, Murray,
CPA, president of the
society, and a partner in
the accounting firm of
Peat, Warwick, Mitchell &
Co., noted that "the im-
parlance of these
workshops lies in the
constantly changing
nature of laws and regu-
lations, along with the
general economy, which
requires certified public
accounts to maintain an
awareness of different
financial situations af-
fecting the welfare of their
clients."

T h e N o v e m b e r
workshops will include
"Partnership Income Tax
Workshop", Nov 18 and 17,

Thur'jd.iy, Novcmter f, 1978

Coachman Inn, Cranford; Brook; " F i n a n c i a l
"Unaudited Financial statement Disclosures",
Statementa", Nov,20 and Nov. 27, Coachman Inn,
21, Holiday Inn, Saddle cranford.
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Royal Ballet
is scheduled

The Royal Winnipeg
Ballet will give a Sunday
matinee performance at
3:30 in the Montelair High
School auditorium, Park
street. The event will b#

-sponsored—by--the Unity
Institute Concert Series.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 744-6770 or by
writing to Unity Institute,
87 Church St., Montclair
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When teachers
_i nd icate_thaLymiL_Cjiiicl__has_
a behavior problem, they're
not looking for trouble.
They're trying to stop it.

Correct a small
problem so it doesn't
become a big one. Get
together with your child's
teacher and decide what to'

The better your
children_b'ehave, the better^
they learn. The better
everybody learns,

WDUICJ you Hkj to hum
more? V/rits to-N-w Jersey
Eduction ,Ass3:/Ut/cn,
180 \-/. State Stnei, P.O.
Box 1211, Trenton, NJ
08607
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Some buying more
than 7 at Shadow Lake

SUBURBAN
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HOME.PRICE TALKS—Dr. Michael Summichrjst
left, chief economlit tor the National A"oclation of
Homebuilders, and Crestwood pr< • di nt Mike
Kokes, a national director of NAHP ondorie
findings of an NAHB economic summit conference
at Denver,

Builders say
house prices
to keep rising

Double-digit inflation,
double-digit mortgage
interest rates and soaring
prices for new homes were
predicted by Mike Kokes,
{.resident of Crestwood
i'ommunities, and David
Wolff, marketing director
of the retirement com-
rn uni ty d e v e l o p e r s
headquartered in Man-
chester Township, Ocean
County,

"This combination of
economic pressures im-
pels retirees to seek
shelter in full-service
retirement communities
such as ours," said Kokes,
"It is the major reason we
are pouting sales in-
creases every quarter and
predicting another record-
breaking fiscal year,"

Returning from the
recent Economic Summit
Conference of the National
A s s o c i a t i o n of
Homebuilders, of which he
is a national director,
Kokes reported a gloomy
forecast for the con-
s t r u c t i o n i n d u s t r y ,
"Current high levels of

used-home sales cannot be
s u s t a i n e d , b e c a u s e
mortgage interest rates of
10 percent <- more will
create debt-service levels
beyond the ability of
young buyers to qualify
for loans. Many svho could,
because of two-salary
households, will be scared
off by the prospect of such
high payments over 20 to
30 years," *

As a result, Kokes said,
many older homeowners
are eager to sell their
properties quickly, at
satisfactory price levels,
and immediately reinvest
part of the proceeds in
lower-priced, retirement-
sized homes.

He said the desire to
reinvest quickly is also a
reaction to rising costs for
materials and con-
struction-loan interest,
svhich builders pass on to
new-home buyers,

"The Federal Reserve
Board, charged by law
with guarding the stability
of our currency, has
reacted to deficit spending

For some shrewd in.
dividunls, buying a homo
nt Shadow Lake Village is
nkin to the classic potato
chip commercial line—
they can't have just one.
An increasing number of
persons who qualify to
reside a» this prestigious
adult community in
Mtddletown are pur-
chasing multiple homes at
this recreation-oriented
environment in Monmouth
County.

"Several persons own
tsvo or three homes at
Shadow Lake Village and
one svoman has purchased
five," states Kevork S,
Hovnnnlan, president of
Hovnanian Enterprises,
Inc. one of the nation's
premier independent
builders, "At first, we
were taken by surprise at
the thought of our homes
becoming income-prod-
ucing properties, but then,
after looking into the
situation, we realised it
makes a great deal of
sense,

"The owner of the home
receives tax advantages,
builds up equity and his
initial investment in-
creases in value because
homes in the Middletown
area have been increasing
in value at an average rate
of about 10 percent an-
nually. If he or she owns
the home outright, without
mortgage, the monthly
income is significant and
the original investment
can be recouped in about
10 years.

"On the other hand, it's

by tightening interest
rates. As a result of the
board's action, the prime
rate,..has moved up 13
times in less than one
year; it has Jumped fully
50 percent since
January," Kokes said,

Crestwood Communities
are clustered around
Whiting, along Rt, 530,
eight miles west of Toms
River Exit 80 of the
Garden State Parkway.
The original Crestwood
Villages are entering their
13th year; Pine Ridge at
Crestwood is commencing
Its sixth year, and Whiting
Village its second.

a great deal for persons
aged at lenst 52 who
cannot afford to buy a
home, or who simply do
not wish to tie up the cash,
to rent. They often pay
less for renting a home—
and the use of all Shadow
L a k e V i l l a g e ' s
recreational and social
facilities—than a small
apartment. They enjoy 24-
hour security, golf, tennis,
boating and fishing on
private Shadow Lake, the
fine clubhouse and many
facilities and .aerviees, all
of which are included in
their monthly rent,"

To be eligible to live at
Shadow Lake Village, one
member of the household
must have reached age 52,
However, the home may
be purchased by anyone of
any age, Hovnanian points
out,

"In the past, 85 percent
of our sales were total
cash deals ," he says.
"Usually a couple with
grown children who no
longer required a large
home would sell it, then
use part of the money to
purchase a home at
Shadow Lake Village,
Naturally, persons in their
50s and 60s didn't seek a
30-year mortgage. Well,
one of them figured out he
was losing money by

paying out over $40,000 in
cash—that he lost some
tax benefits of home
ownership plus income he
could have received from
a $40,000 investment,

"So his son bought the
homo and ho paid the son
rent—a rental high enough
to pay the mortgage and
general upkeep. It worked
so well that the son bought
a second home and now
enjoys a steady income,
plus the fact that he's
continuously building up
equity—and, when he's
ready to retire, he'll have
two homes fully paid,"
, Persons purchasing in
Shadow Lake Village are
buying mostly two-
bedroom homes priced in
the low $40,000 range,
Hovnanian says, and
charging about $450
monthly on one- or two-
year leases. The owner
pays the monthly
residents' association foe,
which gives the lessees all
the benefits of owning a
home in the community,
plus services such as
exterior maintenance,
lawn care, snow and
garbage removal, bus
service to nearby shop-
ping centers and, of
course, participation in all
the recreational and social
events which have made
Shadow Lake Village one

OCEANFRONT CONDO—The Runaway Beach
Condominium In Sea Bright Is open for 1979
occupancy. Prices for the units range from $33,000
to $49,000, Facilities include sundeeks, swimming
pool, sauna and exercise rooms. Models are open for

Inspection. The eontto Is located of'Ocean av#nu»,
(Rt, 36), about halfway betw«*n Long Branch and
Sandy Hook, not far from exits 117 and IDS of the
Garden State Parkway,

of the most desirable adult
residential environments
in the east,

"The idea is valid,
because owners are
having no problem renting
h o m e s , " Hovnanian
states, "Our company is
not connected In any way

with rental situations, but
there are several
residents who own more
than one home.

The homes, beautifully
designed, are carpeted
throughout and have built-
in outlets for telephone
and television, alr-

conditlonini and many
other features, Hovnanian
Enterprises, known for
high-quality construction
in New Jersey,

To discover Shadow
Lak« Village, take the
Garden State Parkway to
Exit 114, then left on Red

Hill road for two-tenths of
a mile to Pwlght road)
Turn right for three miles
to the entrance, where thi
guard in an attractive
gatehouse will direct you
to the model homes:
Models are open dally
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. *

Heritage Hills
3 Westchester

A Stone's Throw From Everywhere
This National Award-Winning Adult Condominium is a

stone's throw from the corporate, entertainment find
cultural worlds of Manhattan, White Plains, Danbury,
Stamford and Greenwich. It is worlds away when it comes
to the sheer beauty of its setting. Old stone walls', thickly
vyooded hills, ponds, and enough recreational facilities to
satisfy the most active adults (at least one adult 40 or older,
children over 18), Swimming, tennis, platform tennis;
private health club and a championship golf course. From ..
' h 4 d f c b i b i W t b i
Private shuttle service ,*

reets-erH-commuter-trains—
a\ the nearby station. 1, 2 &
3 bedroom homes priced
from the SSO's to the $90's.
Discover a beautiful Way to
live. Visit Heritage Hills Of
Westchester. Models open
from 10am to 6pm. Just off
Route 202 Somers, N. Y,

This advertisement is not an offering which can only be made by
••••'-,• a formal Prospectus Si.V." 690, 755, 879 '"•"

The more-for-your-money
adult community

is now previewing
Special prevu Offer

great recreation;
Including a magnificent private clubhouse that features a
sumptuously furnished community lounge with library, a
game room with regulation pool tables, card and ping-
pong tables, a fully-equipped carpenter's shop, an arts
and crafts shop, and a ceramics and pottery shop. An
olympic-style heated swimming pool and pootside
sundeck. All-weather surface tennis courts. Illuminated

shuffieboard courts. Horseshoe pits. And, available on an
optional membership charge basis, a proposed 9-hole
executive golf course surrounding a private lake, only
Va-mile from LionsHead, And a proposed waterfront
facility on Barnegat Bay, Just 1 Va miles away, offering
residents boating, swimming, crabbing, fishing, and
sunbathing, as well as a private wildlife observatory.

more convenience.
Although you have the d««d and fee-simple title to your own private home,
your exterior maintenance chores are taken care of by professionals,
through the non-profit LionsHead Homeowners Association, That's
convenience! You can relax and enjoy th« fins facilities that surround you.
Like shopping, made even easier and more pleasurable by our regularly
scheduled private convenience bus service. Hospitals, cultural attractions
restaurants and entertainment are all nearby. And New York City is only
about 70 miles away.

more
great home designs.
12 in all. l ach carefully designed and crafted for beautiful, carefree
living. Offering 2 big bedrooms, most with 2 full baths. Upgraded wall-to-
wall carpeting. Central air conditioning. G.E. appliances. Furniture-finish
oak kitchen'cabinetry. R-30 ceiling insulation. Shootroek<sd garages.
Screened porches. Insulated sliding glass doors. And luxury in every
possible detail.

great golf.
Soon you'll be teeing off on
LlohsHead'a private 9-hole
executive golf course, proposed
for the south side of Beaverson
Boulevard, just Va-mile from
LionsHead.

- • • • • • !

terrific
tennis.
On our brand new all-weather
surface courts.

and more
doesn't cost more.
That's the most remarkable thing of all! Because at LionsHead,

jyou get more . •, without paying morel

waterfront
fun.
At our proposed waterfront facility on
Bamegat Bay, Just 1 Vi miles from LionsHead,
where you can fish, swim, go boating or
crabbing, sunbathe or enjoy the wildlife
observatory.

Some homes available for immediate delivery.
Almost 100 homes available for delivery by February 1,

Lions Head Boulevard off Beaverson Boulevard
Brick Township, Ocean County, New Jersey
From the Lincoln and Holland TUnnols: Taka the Naw J»rsoy Turnpike
south to Exit 11. 7n»n Mm the.Garden ttata Parkway south to Ixlt 88. TUrn
left on Route 70 to first light (Shorrook St.), turn rioht fa end. Turn iiftorrto
B«av«rsen Blvd. and prooMd to UonBHtMl •ntrahOB,
From Ptilladalphla and Camden-Take Route 70 «ist to fh« first light past

,Land/pree8#d to UonsHead tntranoo,——
g"Adults tyho wanl mor# out of III e shouldnt settle for leas" Open dally »s, I I I M O T B I Phonin: (301) 92(H>300/82Q.8301

•: J
- ,r
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WATERFRONT LIVING—Lakeside Pavilion at Holly Lak» Park Condominiums at
the shore are located In Tuckerton. Available are oneand two-bedroom units all
units are In a ruit lc, iecluded setting on ISO acres and prices range from S32,?0O to
$45,900. ^ ^

'Insiders' choose
Panther Valley sites
The people who know

the inside story about the
quality of homes and
lifestyle at Panther Valley
are "sold" on the private
luxury community in
Allamuehy. To date, the
Panther Valley een-
i t r u e t i o n p r o j e c t
manager, a Panther
Valley salesperson, a
Panther Valley ad-
rnlnistrative assistant and
a Panther Valley interior
decorator have purchased
homes at this isoo-aore,
executive-level environ-
ment near the Andover-
Haekettstown exit of Rt,
80.

"For those who have
seen the owner of a
Volkswagen dealership
driving a Cadillac, or who
have detected a

• restaurant chef eating his
own meal out of a paper
bag, it's hard to accept the
supposed virtues of the
respective establishment
or product," stated Bud
Knoeller, marketing
director. "The fact that
the professional people,
associated with Panther
Valley have chosen to live

: here is testimony to the
quality of this particular,
most important product,"

In a sense, each one of
the Panther Valley per-
sonnel purchases required
a sales effort, since all the
buyers are married. In
addition, as does the
general public, the buyers
matched their individual
space needs and budgets
with the enhanced
selection of Panther
•Valley single-family home
models priced from
1̂08,000, and the three
townhome series models
priced from $4?,240.

Regardless of their
choice, however, all
received the same op-
portunities to enjoy the
P a n t h e r V a l l e y
privileges—the same
trials, the same en-
compassing views of the

surrounding high stone
mountain walls, the same
private tennis, swimming
and platform tennis, and
the same option to join the
P a n t h e r V a l l e y
privileges—the same
trials, the same en-
compassing views of the
surrounding high stone
mountain walls, the same
private tennis, swimming
and platform tennis, and
the same option to join the
Panther Valley Gold and
Country Club and to play
on its championship is-
hole course designed by
Robert Trent Jones,

Harry Black, the con-
s t r u c t i o n p r o j e c t
manager, knows the most
about the building
materials, the energy
conservation measures
and the craftsmanship
that goes into the homes.
He purchased a OranviUe,
a traditional two-story
townhome with three
bedrooms, 2lh baths nd
two-car garage,

Nancy Bateman, the
interior decor consultant
sold herself on the
Georgetown model, an
impressive two-story
townhome in the Country
Townhome series, with
three bedrooms, 8>A baths,
a two-car garage, deck,
and basement with
cathedral ceiling that
reaches up to the heights
of the second floor.

The Baronet 1—an airy
Westgate Townhome
series model with two—were—
bedrooms, VA baths, fulfilling
porch, patio and
basement—was the choice
of two other Panther
Valley staffers—admi-
nistrative assistant Lynn
Gaugler and salesperson
Robert Pryor.

As resident, the staffers
will have enhanced
freedom to take ad-
vantage of the Panther
Valley facilities and
surroundings, since road,
snow removal, lawn work

and exterior maintenance
chores are services
provided through the
homeowner's association.
And all residents share the
peace of mind derived
from the 24-hQUr manned
gatehouse and the security
patrols that watch over
privacy and safety within
the community.

Known as "the New
Jersey homes for families
who can afford to live
anywhere," Panther
Valley is situated 55 miles
west of Manhattan via Rt.
80, A Colonial-motif
shopping center is just
outside the community
entrance, and children
attend either public
schools or the choice of
private academies.

The breakdown of dif-
ferences between the
three sepafate townhome
neighborhoods at Panther
Valley is that Westgate
Townhomes have three to
four bedrooms. There are
several models with
patios, others with wood
sundecks and some with
both. Most also have
basements for home ex-
pansion and use according
to the owners' personal
interests.

In addition, there are
four new single-family
homes offering three to
five bedrooms and 2i,t to
3Ms baths. The
traditlonaHy-stylid homes
include family rooms and
large eat-in kitchens. All

-for-both-
family life and

executive, formal en-
tertainment of guests,
stated Knoeller.

Panther Valley can be
reached by taking Rt. 80
west to the Andover.
Hackettatown exit. Turn
left at the end of the ramp,
and the community en-

Five years ago, Allen
Weingarten, long a builder
of apartment, single
family and townhouse
developments, realized
the unfulfilled need in
the American home
market of a home for the
"average" American,
particularly those in the 52
and over age group who
have been thinking of
retiring or already have
and need affordable,
maintenance-free living
yet demand the quality
building of a site-built
home.

P u r s u i n g t h i s
realization and using his
building expertise on more
than one thousand homes
in New Jersey he started
the creation of Clearwater
Village. The main criteria
in his mind was quality,
comfort and easy care
without the frills and
dollars in added costs.
Second priority was to
create an exciting,
friendly and active
community which would
not only give, affordable
living but a small town
a tmosphere within
minutes of all con-
veniences.

Today, with the ap-
proach of the 100th
re s iden t ' s a r r i v a l ,
Clearwater Villaie has
become the standard
bearer for mobilehome
communities.

As you drive through
this unique community
you cannot help notice all
he niceties of well-kept

lawns, artfully decorated
patios, picnic and party
areas that each resident
has createddn pride of his
or her own home and the
community as well.

A beautifully appointed
recreation center, com-
plete to the last detail for
any and all activities or
just quiet, overlooks a
standard-size swimming
pool. There are walking
paths, pet parks
throughout the com-
munity, and, minutes
away, all the outside
pleasures and necessities,
plus easy commuting to
New York or shore points.

The homes are selected
with" an eye to in-
dividuality and are In
single and double models.
As many as three
bedrooms, two baths,
livingroom, diningroom,
cabinetry and appliance-
filled kitchens, drapes,
and wall-to-wall carpeting
are included.

Clearwater Village has'
achieved Welngarten's
reality, and that, as he

"was~heaTd~toTay7 "is'just"
the beginning; more and
more improvements will
be made, better homes for
the money will be con.
tinually sought out and the

desires of both present and

future residents will
always be uppermost in
our minds,"

Clearwater can be
reached by taking Rt, is
east to the Main it, exit.

Turn right and continue 2
miles bearing left at the
fork in the road, then one

mile further on
Manalapan road to en-
trance on right. Models

are open daily and Sun-
day, information is
available at 251-5100.

Meadow's Edge
is a smash success.

Thanks to you.

The Wheatland. 5 bedrooms. 2% baths. 2-car garage.
Marlboro ami Mansilapan home

know value when they HS*U it. You
know about square footujfo. Room lay-
out:-!. Included["features. And, of course,
you know all about the utivnntiij;t>s of liv-
ing in this fabulous urea.

You'ru accustomed to elojrance,
convenience and comfort. And, judging
by our gales success, you and your friends
found all three at Meadow's Edjre.

You found bi(r, beautiful 3, 4 and
o-budroom homes. With 2>u baths. 2-car

trarajfus. Country kitchens, Fiiniily
rooms. Formal dining •ooniH, Impressive
foyers. Aluminum sidinjr. And basements.

.We're vary grateful that you're so
enthusiastic about Meadow's Edj»i?. Be-
cause you told your frionds about us. And
they visiied. And they told more friends.
And the crowds haven't stopped.

So if_ you haven't already seen
Meadow's Edge, we suggest yuu come by'
today. It is every thins; everybody says it
is. And niore.

LOW 8'/% MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

4 new models from SS4,900
•10-year mortgages available
Down payments as low as lO'i

A new standard uf luxury und value.
Alexandria Drive off Symmi's Drive
Manalapan, N.J.

DIRECTIONS: Garden State Parkway to Exit 123^ Then south on Route 9
apjii-Dx. 12 miles to Symnn-s Drive (SU-inbuch's), Turn right to Meadow's
Kiljie sales center and furnished models. Open 10-5 weekdays, 10-6 weekends.
SALES OFFICE PHONE: (201) 780-4747

fietf
New Jursey Dm«i.>n

trance will be on the right
about three-quarters of a
mile ahead.

Panther Valley is being
developed by Mathews-
Phillips Management Co,

Choice is Yours
More

Estates offer
many models

Taxes

Tri-Centennial Estates
is under construction in
the woods of Old Bridge.
An established com-
munity, Tri-Centennial
Estates has drawn the
attention of large numbers
of prospective, home
buyers. Prior to the grand

.opening, 14 homes have
already been sold. All
models are now open, and
much construction ac-
tivity is talcing place.
Occupancy is scheduled to
begin in December,

Trt-Centennta! Estates
is comprised of 44 homes
In a variety of 7 models.
Choices include colonials,
split levels, bi-levels and
ranches at a price starting
at $63,990, Sine* its in-
ception in. September,
response has continued to

given even to details.
Convenience of location

is another Important
factor for all members of a
family, and this too, can
be found at Trl-Centennial
Estates. Located between
Rts, 9 and 18, shopping,
traveling and commuting
are easily accessible for
all. Schools and houses of
worship are close; Route 9
and Brunswick Square
Shopping Center are just 2
miles away and the Jersey
Shore is nearby. Local
buses to Rt. is, East
Brunswick,' stop at the
corner, and Manhattan
buses leave regularly
from the nearby "park-
ride" facility.

Models are open every
day. To reach Trl-
" - - - - - fO^ow

pec taTfc fns ' . f^THFGffiaeirstawFafkwajr
developers feel that the .to Rt, 0 South (exit 128),

—consistenHncrease in-the stay—on~"Rtr—9—ap--
number of sales to date, U proximately 4V4 miles to
indicative of an early sell- R o u t a 51a west. Proceed
out. two mile* on Rt, SlBtoTri-

Each home at Trl- Centennial Estates, OR,
Centennial has been New Jersey Turnpike to
carefully designed to Exit f. Take Rt. 18 Bast
provide a desirable through East Bruswick to
combination of luxury and Matawan^Exit <Rt. SIB),
spaciousness and the Follow Rt. Sia for ap-
craftsmanship and at- proxlmately one mile, to

'" ̂ SnUon wfiTcff has been-the homesr=- - — — ~ -

in new
R, David Lasure, for-

mer acting director of the
Department of Housing
and Urban Development—
F e d e r a l H o u s i n g
Administration (HUD-
FHA) insuring office in
Coral Gables, Fl,, has
joined Margaretten
Mortgage Company of
Florida Inc.

According to Felix M.
Beck, board chairman of
the mortgage-banking
•firm which has its
headquarters in Perth
Amboy, Lasure has been
appointed vice president
in charge of corporate
developinent,

"David Lasurn coma to
us with a wealth of
knowledge and talent in
the areas of government-
r e l a t e d m o r t g a g e
programs," Beck said.

Lasure will work out of
Margaretten's West Palm
Beach office. The com-
pany also maintains an
office in North Miami

Elsewhere!

Lasure serveiT TTOD^
FHA in Washington sine*
19687 În-June-1976-he-wag—
appointed deputy director
of HUD-FHA's insuring
office in Coral Gables,
which is responsible for
insuring activities in
Florida's 10 southernmost
counties. When the former
director 'retired In April
1977, Lasure was ap-
pointed acting director of

"figure approximate

Wouldn't it bo great if you could buy $80
a month more house Instead of paying $80
a month more real estate taxes? You could
buy a fifth bedroom, a fireplace, central air-
conditioning and a second garage....And
without a special graduated payment type
of mortgage?

At Holly Oaks you can.
Our tax rate is so low that you can use

d d l h

Priced at S63.9O0 tha Cypress model shown fiefs comas complete with magnltieant formal entry toyar,
separata dining team, mpmelous family room, separate dan. 4 bedrooms. 1'A baths and attached 2 car garage.
Offtor Holly Orts modmla from $51,900,

be luxurious now for you and your family,
THf CHOICE IS YOURS
If you like, you can save up to S80 a

month. You'll still get a beautiful wooded
homesite, city water, paved driveway,
choice of color-coordinated carpeting,
150-amp electrical service, oven and range
with hood, 240-pound, self-sealing roof

shingles, full-fnfck wall and ceiling Insula-
tion plus a whole list of other fine standard
features.

lither way, join the more than 100 Holly
Oaks families who have already traded real
estate taxes for more home value.

y y p
estate taxes to pay for the nice extras you

Jw.BDt_A^jjLjpftJi!y_gg_py_
ment will be the same as houses without
those extras! We're talking about $9,000
worth of extras. Your Holly Oaks home will 4r0-yr, mortgages**

Bomm S% down payment mortgages available to qualified buyers at Manchester

Naw Jinn QMIen

Salts Otflet op«n daily and weekends (201)3S1'.4242 DIRECTIONS: Take* Qarden State Parkway to Exit 88,
Turn right onto Route 70 West. Continue 8 miles to Wilbur Avenue & Holly Oaks sales office on right.
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Condominiums called inflation beating buys
The time-tested leisure residenU coupled with the

Oriented lifestyle afforded decided edge they enjoy
Rossmoor and Clearbrook against rising inflation,

lUl LIVIN ' IS EAST !

THE TIME IS NOW!
in

Cape May,
rcritagc

"rlangle
Condominiums

* Modern Luxury Living in Ideal Seashore Setting"
* Old World Charm near Atlantic City Excitement
* UNIQUE CLUSTER OF 20 RiSiPlNCES IN »N IDESL SETTING PORl
EITHER VACATION OH YEAR ROUND LIVING 4ND LOCiTLD JUST ONE I
iLOCK (ROM G*P>£ MATS FINIST LEACHES AND THREE BLOCKS |
FROM THI FAMOUS VICTQHI&N MALL THREE BE5IQNS TO CHOOSE
FROM INCLUDING BOTH ONE"»ND TW0T.r?ET.'RIStBINCErH1TH-
OCEAN VIIWJ. MOST RISIDtNCIS PRICED UNDER SSO.OOO
WITH A COMPUTI APPLIANCE »NB INIRQf 5AVINO CACK.
AOIINCLUDIp

arc but two of the reasons
more and more adults, 48
years or over, arc buying
homes in this Monroe
Township community off
Exit 8A of the New Jersey
Turnpike, a one hour's
drive to mid Manhattan
and 15 minutes from
historic Princeton,

According to John G.
Andriessen, vice-presi-
dent and director of
marketing and sales for
the popular adult-
condominium sister
communities sponsored

and developed by Guar-
dian Development Cor-
poration, condominium
ownership makes for an
ideal a r r a n g e m e n t
because it allows for
private ownership of
housing along with shared
expenses and equal
participation in all the
amenities provided.

Based on current real
estate marketing con-
ditions, Andrieasen feels
that there never was a
better time to think of
osvning a condominium'

COLONIAL
MODELS

IDEAL COMMUTING

,,0H
 s 118,500

3 4 Acre Wooded Lots
PHONl! (201) 539.5278

TRAIL WOOD
CQUNTRYWQdDBR. HANOVf R TWP,, N.j

DIRTCTIONS: Rl 10 W..t. Wtlt 6! UJ IB RldgMItg AVt. South
on Rldg.ailt &vi, ig M.l.p.rdl. Rd (traffic light!. Turn right to
countrywooti Drly«, t.«lt to l i i t i offiei.

than today, with inflation
taking an ever-increasing
toll of all consumer goods.
Material costs are rising,
land costs are rising,
interest rates are rising
and labor costs keep going
up. It is important to note
too, that real estate taxes
or mortgage payment
interest charges are
deductible from Federal
income tax returns, and
while Rossmoor and
Clenrbrook home owners
are taking their tax and
interest deductions, they
are building up equity
positions as their homes
increase in value with
each passing year.

Because Rossmoor and
Clearbrook are con-

lifestyle while they enjoy
"vacationing 365 days a
year, '" according to
Andriessen,

Rossmoor and Clear-
brook offer a wide variety
of homes in a broad range
of prices. They ore both
different and distinctive in
the architectural designs
represented. Buyers who
favor the traditional style
oi a New England village,
complete with a white
steepled meeting house
aud a colonial mansion
clubhouse, wi'.l tend to
prefer Rossmoor, while
the lover of contemporary
in home design will favor
Clearbrook, Warm
designer touches are
everywhere in both
communities, from thedotniniums, residents

—ha«fi_alLthe^dYantages.9f._way the rwms are layed
c a r e f r e e l i v i n g ; out, to the minutegt details
recreation facilities that
rival those of a fine
country club, with none of
the steep country club
fees, 24-hour security and
all exterior maintenance
taken care of. A growing
segment of home buyers in
these vital, well-managed
communities enjoy the
best of two worlds. They
continue a working

If youVe very choosy,
we'll be your first choice.

of bath, com and powder
room appointments, to the
finished flooring and to the
ample closet and cabinet
space.

The two unusual com-
munities are showcases of
what adult condominiums
can offer. There are 20
different plans to choose
from and they range in
price from S41.000 to
$74,900.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All ifjms other than jpot
news should be in our office
by noon on Friday.

outdoor pool and an outdoor
kiddie pool.

To make sure you'll have
more time to enjoy this recrea-
tion, a trained staff maintains
the exterior of your home and
the grounds. We've coupled
the advantages of carefree
living with the.tax benefits and
equity buildup of home
ownership.

If you're one of those families tance of the homes, A
who won't settle for anything niflcent clubhouse with indoor

"less than the verytrestrwelcome——pool.'Plus 'tennis
to The Commons at Mendham.

We planned and designed
and built a very special collec-
tion of townhomes with you
in mind.

First, we selected one of the
most picturesque and historic
locations in the State of New
Jersey: The Borough of t^end-
ham. Then we clustered a.
carefully'selected group of
townhomes, surrounded by
woods and fields, a rippling
stream and a rustic pond. To
insure your privacy, we left
untouched large areas of
natural terrain.

Then, we built each home
with the kind of detailing and
pride of craftsmanship that's
very hard to find these days.
Each layout is extremely well-
planned and the rooms spa-
cious enough to meet the
requirements of even the most
demanding buyers.

Then, for good measure, '
we've added a very pleasur-
able groyp-ef-Fesfealion op- -
portunities within walking dis-'

So, if you're very choosy,
compare The Commons at

any other resi-
dance. Compare the closeness
to shopping, schools and
houses of worship. Compare
the ease of commuting. We
think WP'II be your first choice

JOIN THE
WILDLIFE

a t

Migrat/fif ptse and iutks.

quail, cardinals. sparrows,
rabbit!, chipmufiki, squiffill

and perth all enjoy
refuge here.

Chssig ang of our spaeioui
finch style condominium homes
, and loin the wildlife.

You'll love It . . .

Panels to study
Utopian towns
of New Jersey

"Planned and Utopian Experiments:
Four Now Jcriey Towns," the New
Jersey Historical Commission's tenth
annual New Jersey History Sym-
posium, will be held on Saturday. Dec,
2, in the Assembly Chamber of the Slate
House in Tronton. The symposium will
explore the foundations and
philosophies of four communities in the
state.

In the morning session Prof. George
Kirshmann of Barueh College, City
University of New York, will discuss
"Why Did They Stay? Communal Life
in the North American Phalanx," a
nineteenth-century Utopian colony that
thrived in Monmouth County from 1843
to 1854, Brenda Fames, n graduaie
student at New York University, will
speak on Ocean Grove, a Methodist
resort community founded in IBS§,

In the afternoon Daniel Schaffer, a
graduate student at Rutgers Univer-
sity, will discuss "Lessons in Land Use:
Radburn and the Regional Planning
Association of America."

Prof, Henry N. Drewry, Director,
Office of Teacher Preparation and
Placement, Princeton University, and
Chairman- of the Historical Com-
mission, will lead the symposium.

The symposium has been held since
1989 to bring the current work of
research scholars in New Jersey
history to the general public.
Registration is $3, and luncheon is 54,
Registration may be made by con-
tacting Paul A, Stellhorn, research
director of the commission, 113 W, State
st., Trenton, 08825.

DRAMATIC SOPRANO—
Norman will |oln the N.j, Symphony
Orchestra In an all-Wagner program
at Mlllburn High School Nov. 11 at
8:30 p.m. Ticket information Is
available by calling 6I4-M03,

Pry Cliarwri M Dlitlnctlon

DECORATOR
FOLD

DRAPERIES
, D.coritor Fold , CHtrslicd
MiliilFtfliVfifi . fiy«M¥ Sp#£»4=
Pltafi , Sell, SHf i M Orlma
nimgvid , Fr. ih, Bright
P.rl.ctltm. AM work Don. On
Pfimliit,

1350-1358
Galloping Hill Rd

UNION
F«f Piety? » BillMry l«rvle»

Call 687-3585

Baranick
to appear

The works Of Lithuanian
born artist, Rudolf
Baranick, will be on
display in an exhibit en-
titled, "One Painting and
Other Works," in the
Vaughn Eames Gallery at
Kean College beginning
tomorrow through Dec, 1,
Baranick will be
presented at a public
reception in the gallery, on
Monday at 3 p.m. Viewing
hours in the gallery are
scheduled to include times
in the morning, afternoon,
evening and weekend.
Further information can
be obtained by calling 527-
2307,

Barahiek came to the
United States In the late
193O's, Later, he went to
Paris and studied with
artists such as Leger,

His works are in
eollections at the Hir-
shlorn Museum in
Washington, D,C, at the
Modern Art Museum in
Stockholm, and at the
Museum of Modern Art
and the Whitney Museum,
both in New York City.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION!
Sell yourself to 30,000
families with a low east
Want Ad. Call 484 7700,

WHERE'S SANTA? -
In his worksnop, preparing for tho Big ivsnt
And it's not a moment too soon to consider
your holiday list of jewelry gifts. With our
Layaway plan, the choices you make now

will be ready to give(and all paid for!)
before Santa arrives.

Richard
Jados Echo

JEWELERS %*

Mark
LaMotta

1571 Morris Avenue
U N I O N Ban* Amerlcard 6 8 6 - 0 3 2 2

^Orsal Bijf Blvd., Tuekgrton, N, J_
T IIOWIIJ.JOO! • F

THE DRESS RA CK ANNOUNCES A ....
SPECTACULAR

THREE DAY SALE!
hMONDAYrTUESDftntlirWEDNESDftY

Open weekdays 12-4, weekends 115
Or by appointment (201) 543-6561
Sales by Jason William Barnet & Co
201) 526.2130

Townhome Estates, from 574,000

blRiCTIQNS; Routs 22 Wast ind/or Route 78 West to Route 287 North, Go north on Route 287 to th<§ second N. Maple
Avenue Ixit (Routs 202) and proceed to the traffic light. Turn right oh Route 202 North and go 1-8/10 miloB to
Temps Wick Road. Turn left on Tempi Wick Road and go ipproxirnitily 5 milei to East Main Street (Route 24) In
Mendham. Turn fight and go 3/iO mile to Pitnoy Road, Turn left and go Va mile toThe Commons at Mendham . . . OR .
. . , Route 80 West to Route 287 South. Oo south on Route 287 to Exit 31. Proceed on Route 84 Wfit around the Morrlstown
Square and go west on Route 24 for approximately 8 miles to Pitney Road In Mendham. Turn fight onto Pitney Rand
and go.J&-ffllLeJo_Tha CommonsatJ^gndham , , .OB . . . . Taha Route 24 Westj[rgm J^jr j j town tor approjjln-igtely 6 mllas
to Pitney Road in Mendham. Turn right onto Pitney Road and go" Vs mile to the.bomnnoni at.Mehdfiarn, - - - — T — ^ —

the
low
down is

11 $1300
for a beautiful ranch or
3-story home at

Barnegat
Woods

2 & 3 bedroom attached
homes in • gem of a
community.

Not a condominium. You

house & your own lind.
5% or 10% down pay-
ment to qualified buyers,
RANCH (2BR) .$24,490*
TOWNHOUSI (3BR)§251930

And {hi t 's the real'
lowdown.

AT e.S, Parkway Rxlt 47
*. then Follow Signs

BOWLINE AVE.
BARNEG/IT, N.J.08005
( 8 0 9 ) 6 9 8 - 1 7 2 3

20,000 SUPERB WINTER GARMENTS
WILL BE SOLD AT
50% OFF!

'600,000 WORTH OF SUPERB W I N T E R
DRESSES, PANTSUITS, and

SPORTSWEAR
,; WILL BE SOLD AT

50% OFF!
ALL SALES FINAL.....NO SPECIAL ORDERS

• Holiday Lines And Goats Not Included

THE V I I I
142 ILMORA AVE.

ELIZABETH
2SS-7222

OPEN:M

ECHO PLAZA. RT. 22
SPRINGFIELD

376-0602
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Come
Country

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

Lights:12mg"tar*'0.amgnicotina-=rVlBnthol: 14 ma"tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine—Kings: 17mg"'tar" 1,0 mgnicotine—100'sj^8mg"tar"
1,1 mgnicotini av. per cigarette, FTC Report May'7B.Lights1 OO's: 12 mg "tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine av, par cigaraua by FTC Method,

1 '
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A Day Dedicated To World Peace
Many years have passed since the original Armistice Day or Veterans
day (as It Is now called),..many years and many wars since the day In
1918 when ''the ware to end all wars" ended. We commemorate the
anniversary of this day with the belief that peace will prevail and wars
wiM end; with the hope for mutual understanding between nations and
good wlii among all peoples; and with a sincere tribute to those who have
valiantly fought for our country.

inn1

i-&S

lliUll'

A 4 B AUTO RADIATOR
COMPANY
76S Chancellor Avenue
Irvlngton J7J 0714

ACTION PLASTICS
710 Bliiabefh Avenue last
Linden 9250414

ALGAN INGOT & POWDERS
Division of Aiean Aluminum Corp.
?S1 Lehieri Avenue
union in um

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING CO.
324 Coif Sfreel
irvington 373-3300

AMERICAN CYANAMID CO.
Tfemley Point Rosa
Linaen, 1*26000

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS. INC.
31 Paoem Road
ipr ins i l t la 379-6JB3

BARA'S TAVERN
1700 E. Edoar Read
Linden 4u-9 in

FRED BIANCQNE
INSURANCE AGENCY
1171 Springfield Avenue
IrVlngfOn 3731000

BIG GEORGE
women's and Men's Fashions
at wholesale Prises
7M-7M Lyons Avenue
(opp Francis Chevrolet!
irvington 3750907
Open daily 4 pm te j pm Sat Is am toa pm

BIG STASHS
BAR 4 RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a wee*. Lunches,
Dinners- i f i n g The MamMy
1020 South wood Avenue
Linden S4!-44iS

BINDER, LIFSON & BORRUS
Profession of insurance

'391 /viMiburn Avenue
Miiiburn 374-6100 ~

B&M ALUMINUM
COMPANY
Aluminum Siding.Rogfing 5,
Storm window Specialists
2044 Morris Avenue
unien 6§6f661

BOYS CLUB OP UNION, INC.
105* Jeanette Avenue
Union 6172697 ••

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC
700 LiBerty Avenue
union sli-4000

THE CURTAIN BIN
1036 stuyvesant Avenue
Union MS 181!

JOHN L. CUTRUFELLG'S
fOOP PRODUCTS DiitriBufors
PelB Brand Proas. Wholesale
i Retail. SOS w. Westfieia Aye
Rgjelle ParK 241 ii34

PANLY MACHINE CORP,
697 Rahway Avenue
Union 687-3322

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO., INC.
Manufacturers 0* Material
Handling Equipment
35 Brgwn Avenue
SpHngfitld 376 7550
Siflney Piller Steve f i l ler

FARINELLA
CONSTRUCTION CO

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 ^eule 22L3&t&ouna
SpripgfiBId 376ifO0

FIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART
348 Chestnut street
Union 4S43I37

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
i i«s west Cnestfiui sireet
at Houie 22, union 617 01 SI

FRABELL PROFESSIONAL
DANCING
1070 Springlleia Avenue
Irvington 373049J

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
j¥eyr Community
Conscious Peaief'
777 Lyons Ave.
irvingion 371 4*44

CAROLE FRIED
DANCE STUDIO
706 w. i t , Oeorges Avenue
Linaen nstdU

FRIEDMAN BROS,, INC,
Floor Covering Specialists
Carpets-Linoleum-Broadioom= Tile
113J Springfieia Avenue
Irvington " 371 S900

GARDEN STATE BOWL
'^Nice Place to Bowl
For Nice People"
NieK iyereneK, Mgr ;
union 611 1233 *

GENTECH INDUSTRIES, INC,
531 North Stiles St
Linden 92S OfOO

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1039 Soulh orange Ave.
VaiiSBurg 372-1*231
Othef offices in E§st Orange.
Mendham g, cedar. Knolls.

GORDONS DRY GIN
CO^LTD, — — — ~
100 W, lagar Road
Linden 162-4400

GREAT BEAR
AUTO CENTERS
1211 Springfield Avenue
Irvington 373.J103

GROVE COLOR LABS
Professional Photo color Finish

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
Scissors Sharpened »*!
SI Smith street
Ifvlnflton 37J-OPO3

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L. weBer, Prop "
1234 Springfield Avenue (N«sr Lyons Avenue)
irvington 373.«!6

IRVINGTON SHELL, INC,
Miner Repairs
1173 Clinton Avenue
irvington )71.±377

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
2J« vau« Mali Road
union 9447100
"Approved for Veterans"

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS. INC,
Granite Monuments i Bronze Markers'
1S1D I , Edgar Road (Route 11

Linaen 4M-44JO

LINDEN MOTOR FREIGHT
COMPANY, INC,
lest in Trucking and Warehousing
130B Lower' Road
Linden 842-UOO

LOCAL 895 UNITED
AUTO WORKERS
"Our compilmenti to America's
Working Force"
Se Americanluy Ameriem
Local S9S Ijeeutlve ioara
Linaen S4S-I112

HERBERT LUTZ
& CO., INC,
undergrognd Puel Stofase tanks
for commercial a,
industrlii Purposes
2020 Clinton Street
Linden 642 emu

MACK CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE
(in Union Since 1?3S!
1025 Commerce Avenue
unfon 6MS351

MAPLECREST LINCOLN
MERCURY, INC,
Authorlied sales 8. Service
5100 Springfield Avenue
Union 9447700

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
1S7S SBrlngfleld AveSue
(Cor. of sanford Ave I
Irvingfon 37J.1144

MAXON PONT1AC
Route NO, S2 WesfBound Union H4 14M
Csmplete AutomoBHe I. Recreational
VeBlele Center

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1590 Morris Avenue
union 484-4700
William F. McCrscken

MIELE IRON WORKS
U.S. Highway 22
Qnion 686-0943
Quality products, Ruphermaid Produffts

-—^Dispose! Containers h tul ldlng Proauets

MIKSAL PRINTING
COMPANY

. Commercial & Industrial Printing
2229 Morris Avenue
union 4t739B2

M & M PIZZA
2034 Morris Avenue
Union 4170414
We Can Take Cart of
All Yoyr P i n . Parties

BRENNAN BICYCLE
SHOP
Sales & Service

Madison Avenue
Irvington 375=1768

BRUNO'S CORNER
COFFEE SHOP
Breakfast U Lunches
Served S Days A Week

"33uTMonr6e Avenue
Kenilviorth S74-9704

BURRY
Division of Quaker Qats Co
V2S Newark Avenue
SlilatMth 517710O

THE H,F,
BUTLER CORP.
Custom FaBricafors of
Weiamenls for Industry

Lehigh Avenue
Union

SM Orove Street
irvington 373"-M91

CANOE MOTORS
Celilsion Exoeris
insurance istlmates
465 Lehigh Avenue
union 4I7-3S49

HAIR ONE
5717 Morris Avenue
Union 6177380
Hsir cutting Specialists

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
OS Sanaford Avenue

CHARLES F, HAUSMANN
& SON
Funeral Service
Donald L. Henarickson, Manager
1057 Sanford Ays,
Irvington 374 540oCHILDCRAFT PRE-SCHOOL

CENTER OF IRVINGTON
THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural organic Health
FSods & Vitamins
1014 Morris Avenue
(opp. Union center Bank}
Union 944-7030

H I ianford Avenue
Irvington 3711747372.7J0O

"A & Full day Sestloni Ages 3 1
Licensed By Ststt Department of
Instltutlsns & A t»nc i«

CONCA D'ORO
PAITRY SHOP
|SBeelailllnB in AM Holiday
'cuke. S, Cookie*. Also
Our AM Oeesslon Wedding «.
ilftnday Cakes S. Italian Cheess Plei
103? Stuyveunt Avenui
Union fM lJJ i

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK
Oethsemane Gardens Miusoleums
1S00 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 6184300

CORONET CATERERS
•a j IBrlngfrerd AvenuT
Hrvlngion 1741400

THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES
"Home 0« the Never
Coffee Pot"
Route 23 (Center Island)
Union, 4S6?t?l

1714 stuyyaum Avenue
Union 407 2312

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
Fred 5. L«s ' • .
WlneLlquofiefrcoralals
Free Delivery from 10am 10 B:30pm
1050 Clinton Avenue
irvington 373.45)3

MUL-n-CHEVROLET INC,
"Your Bftultl Value Chevy Dealer"
2277 Mgrrls Avenue
Union M4-3100

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
Irvington 6144SW

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
Union

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT
& MACHINE SERVICE
S17 Market Slreet
Kenilworth, 24! .2*19

THE NEW ST. GEORGE
DINER.RESTAURANT
701 w, I t . Beers* Ayenue
Linden 4 M e f i r
Businessmen's Luncheon. Dinner S P M W S
Free Salad Bar Open 34 Houn

NICB8TUFP
Cattr j to The Fashion Crowd
"\rVhers You Find Famoy« LalJ*l
' i f 40 pet.'fo «o p e r

1

This message is presented as a public service ''

by the community-minded firms listed herewith,

WILLIAM G. PALERMO, INC.
i i i NO, wood Avenue
Linden 4S42424
34 years of insurance
ana Real Hsfate Service
to Linden

PARK PLASTICS COMPANY
104 E. Elilsbeth Avenue
Linden 486-9300

J, PASTORE & SON
2116 Morris Avenue
Union 688-6370

PEASON AGENCY, INC,
Agency for Motor Club of America
1173 Sprinjfleld Avenue
(corner Stuyvesant Ave)
irvington J7S8I44

REMiNGTON.O*rr
AGENCY, INC.
insyrariee iifige lf lQ
1QH? Springfield five,
irvinf isn 372-3900

SA-LEE SHOPPE
specisiilina in LABOI S i l l
presses coats Pantsujts
sportswear Moderately Priced
1013 Springfield Aye. "
Irvlnoton 3730089

SANDWICHES UNLIMITED
Our speciaity-101 Different
sandwiches BreaKfast. Lunch
a. Dinner served Daily
579 Raritan Roaa
Roseiie ShoBping Center 241 1988

MAX SR. i PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
E5T- 1?12
Piumoina and Heating Contractors

. 3 Generations of Dependable Service
444 Chestnut street
Union 4I40749

SASSONS YOUTH WORLD
a Complete Chiiaren'5
Department store
1001 Jprlngfieia Avenge
irvinjton 3736818

C OftnSmaio^
l l i Morris Avenue
Springfield 3760890

PAUL SEVERANCE
& ION, INC,
Union's Paini center
170 Chestnut St
union 614-1956

SERVICE HARD

1012 Qreeley Avenue i
union 4187910

SHADES 'N THINGS
Specialists In VerTieal BMnf,,

off Hf. No. ! !

TEMPLE TRAVEL
Idwsrd j . Novak. Sstelie Argyros •
1023 Chestnut Street
Hoselie 2411211
No Charge for our Services

TREMLEY POINT MARKET
3013 Tremley Point Road
Linden I42J04J

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS. INC.
7S0 Union S»s
Union 686 ISOO

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
s Mark Road
Kenllworth 488-9260

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
51HVING UNION AND
SPRINOFllLD
488-9500

VAUX HALL
CYCLE SHOP
• •pert Repairs. Parts E.
Accessories. Raleigh, Columbia
I, Motorized Bikes.
"Let's Promote l i ke
Paths in New jersey"
863 valley Slreet
vault Hail 414-3S07

VENET ADVERTISING
485 Chestnut street
Union (2611 487-1313
H i Seventh Avenue
New York 1212) 977-4410

VERMITOX LABORATORIES,
INC.
Termite 8, Pest Control
SBeeiilists. All Termite
certifications.
1472 Clinton Avenue
(Near Msplewood Line)
irvington J71.6565

VIC'S SUPER
SERVICE, INC.
Vic Ventura, Prop.
Specializing In Tune-Ups, Brakes,
AH Minor Repairs, Towing
Snow Plowing.
40 Bail St. {>/i block from center)
Irvington 3720234

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
Fine Tune-uos, Ignition,
Starters, Regulators,
Carburetors, Alternators
1374 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 6M31U

MARTIN WITZBURG &
SON INSURORS
2022 Morris Avenue
union 4873244

WOLSTEN'S IRVINGTON
CAMERA, INC.
FOP all your photographic
1062 Springfield Ave.
Irvington i f f . M i l
Woliten'i Protestor House, Inc.
For all your Audio-Visual Needs
I I Smith « „ |rv, 3730300

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
For AM Your Fuel ON

Heating Needs
11 Hurnttt Avenue
Miplewood 7M-7400

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF TRAVEL
Business or Pleasure
Never a service Charge
1416 Morris Avenue (Next is
HlllrnanKolian vision center)
Union H4M12

YELLOWSTONE INN
Continental cuisine Elegantly Served
LunehQInnjrCatsrlng
Open 7 Bays-Maler Credit Cards
?4J Magie, Ave., Union JJ1-4U1

YORKWOOD SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mapleweod.Newark.Qld Bridge
west caldwell

HMssei M, Harr l i , Prei,
.6707

THOMAS FUEL CORP, 688-J281
KINOSTON FU1L COMPANY tU-BUQ

^ e o ^ T
S044 Morris Avenue
Union 4S6.?66i

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP
iOO York Sfrest
Slliao«Ih 5173300

SPRINGFIELD DIE
CASTING CO., INC.
7J5 Lemnglon Avenue
KenHwortri 14506»

SPRjtNOFIELD FLORIST
Cut Flowers £ Plants
AM ftrrangementsW* Deliver
262 Mountain Avenue
Springlleia 447)3)J

STONEWALL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 North wood Avenue
Linden W j i V n
1100 ftarltan Rood
Clark M1.J51S""
"Linden S, ClirH's First
Financial institution"

SYD'S RESTAURANT
Mlliaurn Mall " " ".
Mlllburn Avenue and
vguxhai! Road
union 616ijJJ

TEAMSTERS LOCAL 177
B»ywai» Refinery o i l Werners



C^LL AN "AD-VISOR" FORJXCTi*>N. tODAVi - 686-7700
Thursday, November 9, 1971

HELP
HIRE

DEADLINES: TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY • THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY
Halp Wjirttd M.n I Wmmn J | Halp Wirrttd-Man t Woman 1 | H*(pWint«t Mtn t Wonun 1 | Hti ; Winttd Mtn I. Homin 1

NURSING CAREERS
An exeeilent caretr opportunity awaiU you at
Memorial General Hospital, We are a progressive
teaching hospital located In an idee! suburban set.

Ing in NofihtrnfJ.j, w * are (ess than S minute* Of*
iardcn State Parkway,

Irnmedjate openings exist in our new U bed ICU'
CCU unit and In our soon ts b* remodeled TvSed/
Surg units. We are beginning an expansion and
modef dilation program snd we want to add several
creative and dedicated health care professionals to
our top rated nursing team,

WE OFFER:
• High Salaries Baled On Experience

• OnCsllpay whereapplicable
• No Rotation

• BveryOtherWeekendOff

• Fre» Health 8. Life Insurance Benefits
• Fully paid Pension Plan

• Tax Shelter Annuity
• Tuition Heimbursemenl

• In-service Education Program

• Newest Sfatt-Of.Thi/Art Equipment

Call for an appointment, any day, or apply In per

son toth( Nursing D»pt, 617.1900, est. 231.

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL
tOOOGalloping Hil l Rd,
Union, N»w Jers«y,070SJ

n Egui! OpKf tyfiiiy I

FIREMAH-W
BOILER OPERATOR

We or. looking lor quallfltd people to Bt on our "On call list"
(or boiler operator. Applicants must have slack s*ai high
pr tuur t l icmt* and must bt avail, en «• say's notice, wil l
also us* you to tit) In during scheduled vacations, EHCsllent
opportunity lor recently.retired paopit.

Apply in person or call Personnel Dept,,
887.1900, Ext, 248.

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd
Union, N.J, 07083
An Equal Opportunity Employer

H I I . 13.1

iHurto Ald<* Homamakan

WAREHOUSE
WORK LOCAL AREAS

CAR & TELEPHONE NEEDED

A-1 TEMPORARIES
1WI Morris Av«. Union
101 N. Wooa Ave. Linden

FREE TRAINING AS
A HOME HEALTH AIDE

IMPROVE YOUR SKILLS:
-S60ME STATE CERTIFIED,
INLV REQUIREMENTS:

; A R . PERS. REFS, I
NTIREST IN FULL OR PART
I/VIE WORK AFTER
RAOUATION, IN HOME!
EAR YOU. CLASSES START
1^771, FOR INFO CALL 454.

ipJOHH HEAIJHGARE!
Elm St. ' Westfieia

.. K 111J1

OHFICM Clerical type, file,
phone, real estate management
CO 3(16 Morris Ave., Union.
Rental office daily 9 1 P.M.

— _ R H I M
OFFSBT STRIPPBR.MInlmum
4-yrs. esp,, process 5, fiat color
wdfk. Suburban Essex Printing
firm, permanent, full time, alt
benefits, call Mr. RlekefiOf, 673.
!0W, ? to 4 PM,

ACCOUNTANT • partnership
potential, 1 to 4 yrs. recent
public accounting experience
tor expanding Union County
C.P.A, firm, can 3!i-60oo.
— HA 11-12.1

ACCOUNTANT
CPA firm seeks seml-senler
with public experience, tor
permanent staff. Excellent
opportunity,

ISSERMANSiCO.
3741661

, „ _ — R 11.li-l

'•• ACCOUNTING
:; SENIOR
::• BOOKKEEPER
F i l l time position available for
Individual with 5 years
experience Including %. a'
tpeclaliied training, to perform
•M Phases of general
accounting. Familiarity with
computer is . also necessary.
Competitive salary, excellent
Benefits, Please send resume
with salary requirements to
Personnel Department

OVERLOOK
: HOSPITAL

193 Morris Ave.,Summit
Equal Qppty. employer.

L.—— — R Hi l l

ADVERTISING SALES
.career opportunity fet

aggresslvs male-female Group
of suburban weekly newspapers
In Union t Bssex counties.
Many company benefits, salary
j l u s eernmisiion,

. Call
.,-, Mr. McKean

688.7700
for appf.

H A 11
-ALARM Company centrsi office
operator, must have good
telephone vole* 1 manners
(•uiitlme lob opening Monday

"Friday, 4:lo p.m.ll-.aq, we wll
train. Call SiSlf i l bet. 9-4 p.m

' " * * " " " * * M1M2-,

ALL AROUND PHR5ON TO
ASSIST IN VARIOUS DUTIES
IN PLASTICS PAlRICATiQN 8.
DISTRIBUTION PLANT,
MUST BE HIOH (CHOOL
GRADUATE, 4i5-7S02,

• - — Mll-f-1

BANKING
^fce yrewfh has created the
fshewing openings* end w i
are looking for fenabit, %m\t
mot|v3f§d individual? whs
want ts gfsw with us,

CLERKS
>penlngs In our Consumer

Crealt, Trust a, purchasing
Dept. lach position neeas
only light experience or will
onslaer Beginner. Typing
lilpful.

TELLERS
New
t

WORKING FOREMAN
Excellent opportunity for mechanically experienced

production worker. Will train for our particular operation.
Company oaia ail fringe Benefits,

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
ail Mountain Ave,, iprlngfiela.

penings In Summit,
rev (dense fi. Llvlngsg
sp^rlenet preferred* but not
sitntls! ifyou have the ability
O handle cash,

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
We need a general office
assistanireeeptlonlst with
gooo typing skills for our
Summit Office,

PROOF OPERATOR
Experience preferred for this
opening in ierrkeley Helsnts,

PART TIME
CLERICAL

Reconciliation Clerk for our
aata processing dept. Hours
are 4:30 p.m. to fiao p.m.,
M o n . F r i , E x c e l l e n t
opportunity for student who
has abil ity to work wltn
figures,

SUMMIT offers good salaries
and an excellent benefits
pregram. Please call our
Personnel Dept, at ! ? 2 0 Q

y T B worKer wanted for
snack bar In. court house in
Newark. Hrs. 7,30 A.M.-4 P.M.
salary itso weet call for
interview eves, only, 4-30 P.M.
to »;J0 P.M. 373-DWI,
- - " — ' K l l - l j - l

CREATIVE, INDUSTRIOUS
PERSON for cheese dept., Mon.
thru Prl , 1 1 4 P.M. Knowledge
h i f l 464M

JOB HUNTING?
mind more. JOB opportunltl>>;
unaer "HELP WANTiD" on t i t
following page.

($L
367 Springfield Ave,

Summit, N.J,
•gualopptyEmployerM-F

AVON
y o uT I L L M i ' WHAT

WANT FOR
CHRISTMAS,..1'I I tell you

'how to earn tne MS to pay
for It when you Become on
Avon Representative.
B e a u t i f u l l e w e l r y ,
cosmetics, gifts from the
world's- largest cosmetics
company an ready to show
and sell now. can now for
detallsi vallsburg 3<
irvlngton; 3715100. Scotch
Plains: 6471524. Rghway,'
654-371*0. Linden,- 416-M43.
• mabethj 351 0564. unlom
£•76914. Maplewead,?]!-
?JBO, iummlr/ U l l U i .

BE EMPLOYED IN
YOUR OWN HORffi

The Division of Mental
Retardation Is looking for
qualified people willing to
provide live-in foster care for
retarded adults 8, give them
dally Individual training In
personal skills. You will receive
training ft certification. If
interested call Field Service),
7 i a

BOOKKEEPER
sAln.5 yrs. exp. Sal, eemmen, w.
BXB, PULL CHARSE complete
set of Moks thru general ledger,
•s well as payroll, payroll taxes,
some typing required, orowth
apply Nations! Executive
iearch f i rm, brand new
gulldlng, modern office, CO.
Benefits. Loeatta on Morris
ive., Union.

CUSTODIAN BUS DRIVER
Jan, 1, 1979

Veeancy si Jonathan Dayton
Regional H.S. Springfield,
Combined custoBlaldriving
responsibilities. Candidates
must have clean past driving
record «, be able to obtain
required school bus driver's
license, win train on our
equipment, seod benefits,
salary & working conaitions.
Contact Charles Bauman, Asst.
Su&er,, union county Regional
M.S. bist. No. 1, 141 Mountain
Av«,, spfld,, N,j, 07011. Tele.
376,4306, An 'equal ©jppfy,
affirmative action employer
M F ,

_ K-1112-1

DESIGN DRAFTER
An Immediate career
opportunity Is now available
with a legalng
pnarmaeeutlcal ttian-
ufacturlng corporation
for a talented individual
with 67 years' drafting
experience In the chemical
ana pharmaceut ica l
industries dealing wltn
process piping, flowsheets,
and related areas. Duties
cover a wide range ana will
include aeveiopment ana
preparation of layouts and
complete detailed drawings.
Good general Background In
plant layout, mechanical,
structural, and property site
development IS helpful. Will
report to Manager-Drafting.
Oooa communication skills,
both oral and written, are
essential.

we provide a competitive
salary based on background
plus § comprehensive
benefits package.

Qualified candidate should send
resume ana salary history and
requirements fei Mr. R. Parti.

ScherlngPlough
Corporation

1011 Morris Avenue
Union, N.J. 070IJ

Schering-Plough
We Are Aft Equal
Opportunity Employer M-F • — -

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Part-time position for
experienced IBM I l f or
UNIVAC 1710 operator.
Hours 10 a.m.^ p.m. Must
Be aependable. Call for.
apeefnfment 654-3030, est,

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABORATORIES, Inc.

S71 sneffleia street
Mountainsiae, N.j. D709J
Equal Oppty. Employer

R ' n I

RECEPTIONIST-
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Modern SBrlngtleia law otlice.
t e l e p h o n e e s p e r i e n c e
ireferrea. I q u a i oppty,
mpioyer. Please call 467177s.

— _ ^ — K l l f l

PACKERS
FOR T-shirt plant. Full time,
steeay worn. Apply In person,

~ I ^ G L l iPOHTOOS
13JJ Burnet Ave,, Union

(Near vagnhailRd,)
. — R n-13-1

PART TIME— Thurs,, Frl. »,
S«1., or Tliurs. (t Frl,, 11 A.M.-J
PtM Eji.perienced in arug store
of cosmetic sales preferred.
Apply 16 A.M. . 5 P.M., Mon.
thru Fri. D I L L S DRUGS, 513
Sluyvesant Ave., union

= = — = R IV1

PART TIME—sales S, stock
positions open, iteaay wop-*
Apply Mr. StSrK at 379-4203,
BED N' SATM, 770 Morris
TPK.. Short Hills K „ . ,

PT. I i tTRA INCOME. Barn
SIS 10 weekly salary, vnork 17.S3
hours during eves. Por
information contact Mr, Larson,

PART TIME
Positions AvailsBle

SPRINGFIELD
SUMMIT

Supervise small group o
newspaper carriers, sma
section of above areas, salary
car expenses. Period!
increases. Permanent,

COIIS7740S3
, — K 1119

PART TIME • Reliable OWBi
wanted for part time elfic
cleaning in union County. /v\us
Hlv» car. Call for at
employment application from I
A.M. 3 P.M iSlOMS

L E G A L S l e H E T A R Y .
Experiencea.Partor Pull-time.
Smaliaswnt'own=NewarlLolfice_-
laiery according to ability. Call
Mon-^rl between 4 a, 1 or Sat
Between 9-12. 411-4U6.

^— • Mll-f-1

UESAL IECRET*RY.TO
partner in East Oranae Law
Firm Experience required.
S7ii4eo

• M 11. li-1

LIGHT BOOKKEEPING —
CLERK TYPIST, full time, near
aii trans., good working
conditions. Can Bob, 415-4343.
— — R 1112Y

MATURE R ie iPT IONIST-
BILftINO CLERK for sma!
office, some payroli. lenefits
Call 6711060 for appointment.
————= R 11-131

MESSENGER
PULLTIMl POSITION

We're looking for an Individual
to make llghf deliveries, using
company car. In the Metro N.j &
N.Y. area. Must have saf
driving record.
Good starting salary, overtime

opportunities, all company
B e n e f i t s , Respons ib le
messengers w|tn initiative have
etfen movea up with the
company. For persona
interview call Mr. Kurie, 37s-
9200, Ext, MO,

— , R l l i a i

all: 379I6M

NEEDS PEOPLE
LIKE YOU!

NOW THRU
CHRISTMAS!
;e your holidays

terrier with thef
generous shopping
discount you will
receive! j
i SALES &SAIBB ;
i SUPPORTING
", PULL TIME .'

PART TIME
Days-Eves. &
Weekends'

s are now interviewing for
;*nee!l«nt t empora ry
Pfultlona In various exciting
,'tiepti. Choose from a a
y*rl»ty o* Icheduias fa suit '5
yeur needs, we otter good 3
starting salary b -literal V)
employee discounts JUST

B4N TIME FOR
{4SHRISTMASI so do not
|Miit«ta to apply to the
1 Personnel Bept,, Snd floor.

Mr, Baron
K 1I-121

ABINQT WfAKEERS to work In
rvice aapt, of large, wood

Itehin sablnet manufacturep,
xcellent opportunity. OOLLV
\A_DISON KITCHENS, »» .

l7Q- R l M t - 1

C k E A N I N S P E R S O N
WANTED Mountainside area,
lite cleaning, J hours nltely,
vsen, thru Frl, Please call 444-

fc-MJ*«PM

BAH MAID
E x p e r i e n c e d *
empleynient, tee

, Reftrtncn, 6M 00O5.

n i g h t
dollar,

K 11H-1

, BOOKKEEPER.Full charge, 1
girl office, IS anraiao pm,-J day*
a week, light typing, IBM
selectrle, •Utabeth '15*1110.

Recept.
law offlee. Serna

exparienea .requlrea, Ms-jaM, »•

e g bookkeeping
*P , 5 day week, perunable,
spply in person, attractive
ppearance. Ref, required,
ilnters Jewelry, 1000
tuyvesanf Ave,, Union,

Dsys,_
C I , ,44.0761.

REAL ESTATE SALES
ocai rtsloent needed to loin
saaing su^uroan resitsr firm,
omplete sales trainina
oviaed. Exel len! earning
itenfial ioln the professionals
Our Millbufn pffice- Call Mr.

egnan. *7 M>3
THl DEONftN COMPANY

liiioyrn w orange,Livingston
_ _ _ ^ - _ _ . R 11-U-l

EAL ESTATE SALES.
censed, great opportunity,

Btaulllijl new offices, call Don
Maccoy a, s» 0 ^

•
I I M l RBTIRtO Bjrson,
account ing e i p e r l e n c e .
Interested In steady position, 5
day*, 9-3 P.M. or hours fO suit,
union area. Phone Mrs.
iehtrmerhorn, 6»a 9400.
_ : _ _ _ _ _ R119I

ECiPTIONIST.Til.E(>MONE
O P E R A T O R , M o d e r n

pringfleid law office,
e i e s h o n e e x s e f l i n t s
referred. An Equal

Opportunity Employer. Pltase
all «M>74.

_ _ R119-1
HCLIABLE 5. enefoetle person
wanted to learn casting S3 per
nr. to start. Apply 10:

O. F. K LIMITED
31 saaer PI.. Hillslae. J7SJ100.

— —. R 11 12 1

RETAIL home decorating
center looking for sales person,
part time, call Don, 961 62O0.

STENQS,
SECRETARIES,

TYPISTS
Need ssira
heiiday les
Kelly Girl

f f i i i

msngy fer ffie
? 0

p
espcrlfnce? W# need ysy
fNilli. Corns %e& us, gf call

241-6011
RBicllc Ihopping €*nf*r

Rarllan Rd., RgHili

KELLY GIRL
A Dlv. of Keiiy Serylets

Baual Oppty. Employer M

, H 11 la-1

TBMP FIRM,
MIGHRATIS NOCli

TEMPORARYJOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTQ, TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-By Personnel
TEMP PERM

437 Chestnut &t., Union
964.7717

in Dei Ray stag.
We Specialilc in peaple

K n 121

SALES

PUBLIC RELATIONS
FEMALE-M ,

Attractive, frienaiy f- outioing
person neeaea. Must be a self
starter, car required, some
travel. Excellent cornm. For a
personal Interview call Mr,
Greene, 7M-1J00,

. — — M11I2-1

SWITCMiO. OPS. RICEPT,
WILL TRAIN SN SMALL
CONSOL1 BOftRP. GOOD
TVPINO SKILLS HIQUIREO.
P L E A S A N T W O R K I N G
C O N D I T I O N S P U L L
BENEFITS. SPRINGFIELD
LOCATION, CALL MRS--
SARNO, 376 4240.

R l l l

VAN owrnr oeeri tsr . Must
fenaw metro N V. h N.J., I aay

I wee^, steady Call 374 1959,
I - ^ ^ K 11 121
', ISHN »ROS. C L I S N I R i .

Clerk m I lor dry cleaning store,
fyli time, hqyrs QpiisnsL Gall
992 7183.

— K 11131

EmploftTunl Wintid

P O U N D . M a i . pjaiar««a cat.
cali aescri&e s, then elalm.
Opr-ngdeia tret Call l i t 7411

- " Rliti

LOST Dog, toy pooan, b l«k,
answers to "SJDV'' or "SIP.-'
VIC. Union. REWARD. 544 MOT,

: R i i i j s
LOSTi Yellow m(l« Laoraaor
Retriever, Short Mills, a yrs. old,
anariy loved, answers to name
of "Sandy", very frlenaly,
Rewara for information 1= or
recovery 37? **M or 374 1)45.

• IDS, 13) single. Helly«voati
type with he»800ard, MBBt
maple, i ts 71)7 after J f M,
r—-—— = MA 11 17
CANARIES young male
singers, yellows a, reas. 163 3131

' K i l l }

CASTRO convertible couch. 4
3 fables, club chair w

ottoman, 3 ifreigm am, Fm,
chairs w cane bae>,.»5J i S H W ,
I & I P M.
'. : _ _ R ii i]

steel hack, vicinity $
Galloping HIM Road. Reward.

I1M1TEBT PLOTS

LOST,Man. warch, omes* ^ VWOOrf M l m W I i l P i f k
constellation, gold, italnitss w " J ' " " ' y niEIIIUI IA1 rf l l A

Points,

TutBritu 11

efhsemane Gardens Mausel
s. Stuy. Av . Union 4 ! ! 4300

Office 1JOO stuy. Awe , Union.
I- • — "' K t f

M a p l e ,

Successfu l M a t h e m a t i c s
Tutoring, modern a, traaitlonal,
by a tenured ceftmea teacher,
MA 8, Phi Beta Kappa Pnone
eves, 741 6441.

Ill II 11

CHINA C L O U T
I moaern aining room fable
Sestra leaf. Call after 5 P M. 6M
[0337
I - — . R 11 t

TUTOH.eiRTIPIBO
iKPHIINCIO,

CALL 47S MJS
OR WJ 7110.

• 1 11 13 '

Mmlt Initmetjsfis 13

S H I P P I N G cLiRKneeaea-
good worker willing to work
overtime. Good benefits. For
appf. egli John Lieya, 4I7.S3J3,
_ —^—. R 11-13-1

K 11-12-1 I
PART T I M 1

EARN EXTRA $$$
M OR MORE

WITH
FLIGHT 485

-AreyeuBf jghtroutgoing S, well -
groomed? Do yeu'enloy meeting
ane talking with people? Do you
hive extra time?

if your answer to the above
questions is yes, you belong with
PLIGHT 485, We are 9
conservat ive, 13 year oia
organization and we are looking
for part time hostesses and
aemenstrafors for projects that
Incluae manning booths af-fraae
shows, demonstrat ing new
products in maior department
stores ana product attr ibutions.

CALL FLIGHT 485
COLLECT

TO ARRANGE
AN INTERVIEW
WITHARLENE

Our Arta Supervisor
(201)739-0109

If no answer, call our N.V,
Office collect (313) 711 4JJJ

— — — R 11131

P i ^SONi to make continuous
pt-time restaurant reports for
Naf'l Market Research Firm.
R e f e r e n c e s r e q u l r e a .
Proficiency Specialists, Do*
55244, San Olego 9S13O.

. — ^ - K 11-121

BUSOi

SECRETARIES'
BUUon-Dollar First
National State
Bank of New Jersey
has immediate
openings for
Ejtper. Secretaries
at our downtown
Newark & Millburn
branches.
We offer an!
excellent starting
ialary and benefit
package.

PLEASE APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

' ,?!3S AMr to 11 A Mr
1:10 P.M. to ) P.M.

PBRSONNBL
DIPARTMBN-

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
SCO BHOAD STREET
NEWARK, N,J.

%
lational
itate

TELEPHONE SALESPERSON
t^call existing accounts Salary
plus commission. Call 944 7334
— R 11 91

SECRETARY
OREAT BNTRY SPOT FOR
PERSON WITH STINO &
TYPINO SKILLS, PLEASANT
SURROUNDINOJ, PAID
iBNBFITS S, A 3S GMR.
WEEK. SPRINOFiBLD ARBA.

CALL LOIS3791430
' _ _ R11S1

SUPlRINTENDiNT.Lovely
Summif garden apfs., 32 unlt5:

Experienced, mature couple
wanted. Apt. plus salary, Call
IMilil.

K 1112

TELLERS
Experience payi,,,

...sT this leading N,j= banH.
We need exp^FlengedJelleps
fe work F U L L T I M E A N D
PART T ! M 1 at the
fgMowing ieesfigns:

FULL TIME •--
MILLIIOE

UNION (Rte S!)
UNION (Townleyl
SCOTCH PLAINS

laiary to Sl»o per week plus
benefits ana overtime f@r
Saturday hours,

PART TIME
ialary H-J3.M per hour,

UNION (Kean College)
10 3 aaiiy. f l 3 Satur-aay

UNION (5 Points)
3 iaally,3-aP'riaay,t 12

Saturday
UNION

3-i dally. ? 1! Saturday
CLARK.

1-1 Thursday, f 12 Saturaav
SCOTCH PLAINS

10-2 aally, 9 13 Saturday

To ioin our slalt.'Blease cslt
745-6141 or 745 #144.

• I FRANKLIN,
I S 7 J L Br-WK
Corporate Heaaquartef^

430 Franklin Blvd.
Somerset.N.J. 01873

Bqusioppty. EmBioysrM F

• — • — - — • — i ^ ^ ^ R 11-131

KiNDNisSKARESERVie i l
QlfsrS: Dempstic help,
Basrsi't;ng, Office heie. Home
care 'sr the 5iek and siderly. 34
hour sef-viee Pay: 37s 6113-
Eve. 383 9450.

, — — — ^ — H 11-13-3

', BA1YSITT1R aepenaaBle
i reliable student wishes to sit,

school nites 8, weekends. ASK tor
Howard or Judy, #87 3830.
2 " L 11 13-3
TWO Polish Women (|1 S, 33)
seeKing part of full time
hQuseke^ping wqrH in Union,
Mapliwood or yit-inily Call SI6-
0304 Bet, 7-S PML 333 Laufel
Ave,, Ufiion. wr: Byrnet Av§ 1
ask for George.

: . n l l 122
NURSES AIDE to ssre for the
sick in private homes or
companion to elderiyj good
references. S74-34II

K 1113-3

Persotiils

} SELL IT far only S3 Househgld
j items L furniture can Bring you
leash! 4 3-llne Want So will
; reach 80,000 farniiies far O'.lv
j S3.OS p^id in advanee at our
; union office 12<P1 -stuy Ave. or
i our Ifvingfgn office- 22 Union
i Ave.
j . — ^ — — — HA l-f-J

I JOIN TOOETMER 5INOL1I,
i an alternative to the bar scene
! Meets l i t 8. 3ra Tues each mo,
: SprinaOurn Manor, union. Rf
; 34. 8:30 PA/1, ages 23.41.

— Z 11-lwS

THERAPEUTIC MAiSAOl
BY EXP1RIENC1O MA5SA0B

THeHAPiST. CALL FOR
APPT., 47.4137,

PIANO
Lessons In your home

B1OINN1RS..
INTBRMiOlATEs,

Professional instructions
where you enioy as you
learn in your hem^ in your
own e n v i r o n m e n t a l
surroundings. 23 years
eieerience. with special
efforts to make learning to
play the eisn§ more
fuilfilllna and more fun. For
free consultation in your
home call

374-1143 (6? P./VS.)

CHRISTMAS FAIR
Nov. n t h , 10 4 P . M . FiFsf

, PPelbylerMfi Chyrgh, Ith Av? k
l ^hei fnu! St.. Rsieff?, N.j
i£fafi?s ba¥e^ gtsadl, g!fi*f affl£
ifrcasures, insek i . lp?gi^i
jenfepfainmen! fpf ehtldfjf i
i <haynted hou'se) wff'e mgri

= = R ,1 17

DEALERS W & N T i D ^ r 3
finnyal ineegr FLEA MKf ,
Dee, ?m. 1 mmseuiafe Sehoei.
4i7 Unfgn Svs , g i i i 351=4242-
evfS. 2S?-7f?9.

: Z 11 19
i S H W A l H E R M S t g Q l n f ,

aiffiOM new psrigdle
tconvir i lOieJ, harvest se'd.
t\2S, firm, 6st 9U2 to 11 X.V.
af te r 6 P

11 '2
cf

% 7 a i r c B n 3 ,
i , fug%, anf .ques,

Ngv

IAN0 4 0U1TAB invrv-CTionS,
s. PBF isssgn. Cal l ^ ^

CsnTelmp

"._ " » 1 " 1 R 15 3-13

PIANO LESSONS
1§ years eseerience^ Master
degree w i t h European
education, t a i l Mrs Levin, 371-
0IJ4B.

R 11 13 13
14

AIRLINE
TRAVEL TRAINING

Nev Classes New Forming
F B E l JOB PLACIWINT

CALL 964 3148,
^ — B 13-314

ENTIRE ' •
Bearoom | .
wasrser, orien-
ainette, etc.
retusea. 4ss s-
I I L Nnv 13.

— X 11 9
P L I A MARKET.Sponsors By
St. James Sense! Gyi ia o j

springtieia. Sat.. 0-c f 1Q A M
11 P.M. Por reservni on S, ;nie
jcai l Ann Fanning, M7 §713
I, I 11 1J

Flea MarSet-Dealefs Wanres
'Saturday, Never^'ser la, 1978
11131 Bast Jersey Street1, !0;OO=
a:QQ;-, Taeies FC- Rem Further
nformai ion 3S§ 50Q.

— • Z III!
FOR QUICK SALE. J 3H. sets,
Kit. set, small upright plane. Car
Be seen Sat, I, Sun, Call 17! 44S]

— ^ ^ = ^ ^ = R 11 1 ? -
GARAGE IAL I -Sa t . , Nov. 11.
!:J0-4 P.M. !S6 w a s M n g t g f

a.. Union, Kit set, ena fables,
cfii idfen's toys S, BOOHS h sacis S,
enos Prae^caiiy new g**H.

— — K 11-9

For Sale

AIR Conaif lehers-Chrysi t r ,
11,000 I T U , 5,000 Phileo I T g .
Eseellent eonaitien. 6#7-fQ63 to
11 A . M . alter 4 P.M.

K l l - l j

ANTIQUE iartser Chairs !23,
air conait ioner. washing
machine, cnest OLarawers^CalL
6879085.

OARASE SALE—furniture, din
fm set. liv, rm. chairs, beds,
etc. Sat. §* Sun,, Nov, I I fi, 12th.
9 4 P.M. 104 Linden Ave .
igringfieta.

~ • R-ll-12
OARAGE SALE — NOV. 11. 10 3
P.M. 54S Scotland Rd , union.
Toys. Boy's clnfhes, hguseheld
terns, etc.

— — — — R 11 12

TRACTOR
' TftAILl-R

DRIVERS
Must have 3 years experience.
All Benefits paia unien Shop.

842 2710
- M 1112-1

TTPiST-WorK of home, if you
can devote at least 4 hours a aay
to a year round outstanding
Opportunity and earn top d§l!af,
we weuia like to faik fp you. j
EJictaphone eKpefience a must, •
legal backgrouna heiefyi 617- I
alii, " " " !

H 1 1 9 1 i

TYPIST to assist with general
secretarial duties in small office
in Union, Good typing essential,
dictaphone, no steno. Call #88-
3333, Mrs. Faroes. - R ^ ,

Mrs. Nancy 245.9763
PS¥£hic Hefitfef %• Advisor

Advise 6h aM problems: Al
types et readings. Consult
this gifted iady, KeniiwOrth,
N.j.

— R 175

PACIALS witn
SMAKUIl'S natural skin care
products, NO OBLIGATION a,
FREE take home samples.
CALL SUE AT 616-6751.
— —. Z 11 13-S

The smartest
place to start a d ie t

APARTMENT IAL I -Sa t i
Jun.. Nov. 11 S, 12. 10 A.M. to 6
P.M. 34 Melville PI., irvington.

_ _ _ _ _ R 11-13
lAKER'S Rack importea. Brass
i , wrought iron, 7 ft. high, corner
piece, ta i l 7S1-94O9
— - —
BEDROOM SET, Oresei, liaht
walnut, king siie heaaBoard,
wi th 3 Bea f rames, t r ip le
aressef, chest. 3 night stenas 4
hope chest,- i' glass shower
aoors=S3o, stenograph machine
in Samsenife case, orand new-
SI7S, 373-S73i or fej-lMl.
— H 11 f

i .R. set - dbi. oea, Beaaing.
dresser, m i r ro r , chest, nite
table, S37i, green couch, l ioo
373 9486,

K 1113

BIBLE PUZZLE CORNER. A
children's activity taeok oy Milt
Hammer; 32 gages provides
an enloyable pastime, enables
the boy or glri to unaerstand the
Bible by solving the variety e<
jun-to-aoouiilesaiai
It cents - - • • -
MOgSE,

ulii
ER

es Send
iOOK

ioi¥ wealthy i t , ,
Orana Rapids, Mieh- «iO4,
— • HA 11

OARAOI iALE.JJt luchanan
41-.—M!llsiaBmoiL._iloy_-S-!_
HoBBies, I, household. Sat. 8,
Sun., Nov. 11, 12. 104 p-M-
— — K 11 12

SARAOE SALE.auto parts,
used a, new plus other oads a
ends, sun., Nov 13th, -P:jg to I
P.M, 11 Esses I t , irvingten.

— B 1113

CARAOI SALE.Fri. S, f i t . , Nov.

household
10 4
itBf

P.M
s,

Clothes. 660 Summit Ave..
Keniiwor-th (off Michigan Ave.}

SARAS! SALE Moving to apt,
Furn.. cfOfnes, garden fogil,
misc items. Sat., Nev. 11, 9 5
P.M., i l l seaton Ave., (oil
westfieio Ave=). Roseiie.

= ^ = ^ = K 11 = 12

GARAGf; SALE.Moving to apt.
Furn,. Clothes, gard

i it S t Noitems. Sat.,
i l l Seafen

tools,
11. ?S

!. . (oft
westfield Ave Roselle PR.

— K 11 9

OARAGB SAL lF r i , s> Sat,
Nov. 10 5. l l th, 10-4 P.M. Lots
Of household ifems, appf. ai

thes, 660 summit Ave,,
Kennwerth (off Michiggn Aye.).

Kl l-9

and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•886-7700 These experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •S88-770O

Dfiytwi>s

XPERT RIPAIRs—washers-
dryers-dishwashBrs-gas-fiestrk
jvenjs. ranges. All makes. 241
1311.
;

DRIVER i Aide In warehouse.
ABply only i< IntefeMea In
learning J, seeking B (uture In
tne parts Business. Buy W I M
Auto Parts, 1091 Sprlnstleia

, Dryers, DIsHwasHers,
(efrlgerators. Free estimates,
=ow rates. All work guaranteed,
loll a. compare. Ask for Joe,

4 1 1 "

CLERICAL

PBX
DICTO

, TYPISTO
BOOKKBEPERS
SFCRETARIES

m m e a n i t apenlngi
vallable. Give us o coll foi

A-1 TEMPORARIES
I f f j Msrr l i AV«,, Union

9441301
101 N, wooa Awe,, Linden

925 1601
K 11-12-1

CLERK TYPIST
NatlonarHBalth Aatncy In
Union,- lyplna so _WP», saoa
b.n«liti.c.lt«.-B76O. R I I 4 - I

CLERK TYPIST
RECEPTIONIST

Pull lime, experltneia
l l f l MI work

xperl
MIee

l l

n e i , tor
work, IB

Keal

HXPAHDIHO business seeking
person w m a n a g g m e n f
experience In cookwsre or
direct sales. Call 374M17,

K l l l S l

FILE CLERK
CONVINI INT NEWARK
INSURANCE AOBNCy.
FILINO, LITE TVPINO,
SWITCHBOARD _ MAIL
ROOM. EXCELLENT OPPTY,

C.J. SIMONS 8. CO,
H3 BROAD ST., NEWARK

GUARD

DO YOU
MEASURE UP?

w« euffsnfly •» ! ( »n
individual to work « a full
tlrtw Mcurity ofilstr on •
folailng shlfi Bai l ! , W»
raqulr* a rTflnlmym or 1
yBir ' i rseeni Meurlly
«KB«rl«ne« or «auiv«i«nf
milltify training, W« «(»r a
nigh itariing •alary, i iMri l
Bcntflti and a pleasant
worklnB environment. Ana
McauM oi thia, w« «r» very
,«nctlv« about cangidatn
"maaiurlng up" 1B our
itandsfcli.. Apply to
PnWOMl Oepf, 10 AM4
PM,

ALEXIAH
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

453 B. J-trMy 51.
• lltaiwth, N, l ,

1M2-1J

Buildin j Mitirltls

DISTRIBUTOR MfQ wood
windows, doors, t r im,
hardware, Facll, open to gen,
public at substl. invlngj dally to
I p. m. sat to noon. (100) 472-IOM,
SELRITB MILL WORK BLDO,

SUPPLY CORP.
Ml Rahway Ave., Union

» K t't 'M

n
SMALL JOBS

Home repairs, carpentry-
panelling, filing, van interiors
All work Buar. 8. fully In? Joe

1 141 OJU-
— • Kt+1(
CflHPEHTKH CONIH.

All types conlr., additlom
epalrsii remodeling. Alter. Ini

wm. P. Riviere, 6M-7J94. •

K tt n

porches, enclosures,
tti P st lull'

p o r c , enclo
attics. Pree est,
n& Small loss.

CARPENTRY 1 HANDY
WORK BesulKul kitehant t,
bathl. Doors «• window,
•plaead, Pr»» «»t, «iT-73fl.

— — — K 11J-27"

CLBBK TVPIITpart tlrm
hanalB prsptny r—•-—'
Plsoiont surround
r ,
C«n«r K1M1

CLEIW
r«qulrsd, aptltuo* (or

igurt i , s d«yi, lull Tlma, nuny
R_

l Ha,,
T1SSL1R*WKI1

ler

rlMwt
COUNTBR

hensury. Call

y p g
ot»n.

K 11111

plus, will train,
typing ! • phone werit, nMrv
- - - • i . georf barwflt*. Call Ut-

— R 11-IJ-l
KEYPUNCH OPBBATQRl.
Midnight to s A.M. Limited
opening.. Bat. * P.M. to
midnight, Beiirt OB«ratori to
werii a M . oi « hourifay, s
dayt per weak, Holldayi,
vasatlon, o«n«(lti, jntefvlnwi,
Man, ttiru Prl, call »1-M4-*U4
ler • i ^ | - R V | e l | U ) I M

M •vargrMri PI.-.-B, oranga,
• . Anaiflrmativ#«flsn»mpiyir

' " ' * K ll-M

C.OREENWVALD
CARPENTER CONTRS.
type repairs, remed'i'g.. Kit,

ires, cellars,
uiiy ins, set

CABPMNTfeR
PORMICA COUNTER TOPS

SMALL JOBS
CALL TOM; M7-M47

— K t-MT

Citpit j Rup I I
CAHP«T IH5TL D.

won io wan plus repairs
ExBerlencea. Call Andy

7S5«il
' • Ktll(

IT IAMEX pROPBSllONAI,

Free n t l m i t i i . Cai
M4 1SJ1.

Aiphalt Driveways
Concrete Sidewalks
Patios Brick Stoops

All kinds of home
Improvements

SNOW PLOWING
Residential & Commercial
BrlvewaysS, Parkins areas,

FREB ESTiflAATS
CALL FRANK

964-7854

ASPHALT Driveways (. all
types of masonry. No |ob to big
ir small. All work guaranteed,
i M J a "

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry* handywork, repairs,
Reasonasle rates. Call day or
ight. 374-jiiv or 37i.i«a.

• R 1J3.W

[lectric Repairs

J.JM.'BLECTRie
Residential-& commercial
wiring 35? 451V aays, eves, 352

win
fully I

LJON •lect..Lie, No, 406?.
,_.jy Insurea. no lob too bio, no
|ob too small, J41 f7U.

ELBCTRieALloS imp* se'rv7

on tne average, 1 lam '
1170, J.A.M,, electric; 6I7S4SS

K 1(M

I I

PERM, HAIR RIMOVED
ARLENEANTON

Mlllburn Avi . , Spfld. Ni«

Entertiinniiflt •39

PUPPET IHOWSOrlslnal hand
puppcl programs for ail ecc.
Clip 1 Save X m n (paeltl, 3U<lip

W0,

Furniture Rtpjirj 4S
FURNITURE POLI5HINO

Repairing, Antlaues _ restored,
O l l l h l n o H n r y RUM, Call

Antlaues _ r
Henry RU

Gtnt«Doon

O A R A O E DOORS Instaliea,
garage cxt.. repair* s. mrv.,
elBcfrlc operators e. radio
can t r o l l . S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, H\W*t,
Z ^ R t t 4 >

K T-M

anni l i l SmlMrt I I
N NOMI 5BRVICE- CompUil.
i i u h l n i of iny room or room.,
= r « •«tlmot«. call MMSRf or
IB4-1I41,

ITT-P.M

CARPENTERS,
ATTBNTiONI Sell youps«|f
te M.0M famuiM* witn • '
L«w.eost Want Ad, Call 66«.

Home ImpiwtnuntJ 10

General Momi _.
Aii •nifrianey rapaln. Kit.
ramedailngi c«rp«ntry, rM,
rsemi, plumbing, tiling, I I K ,
HV»r cIMnlns, fiiat, prlct;. J4
hr, MTV, Pre* • " —

MIES NOME IMPROVHMINT
sarsantry aaaitlent, •itwtilo™,
dorirurm, «lum. •Idlng. rsMlnfi,
kit. nnmu, h llriprasti, M4-

SO

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.

CARPENTBRS .ftOOFBRS
Wi BUILD 5. REPAIR
ADDITIONS .DORMERS
ROOFS J, CUTTIRS
LiADBRS .OARAOE
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS
MANY R i F i R I N C l S
PULLV INSURED- FREE
ISTIMATiS, .

JIIW30 > 371-1654

Impact Service Co,
RBPAIRSFOR

Ho/vie 841.2235 OFF ICE
- _==^ ™ R 1IJ-S0

JOHN'S eQNIT»UCTION
ANY AND ALWXOMB

ALTERATIONS «. REPAIRS
Callf4J'U41

— ~ R 113M

THE PROFESSIONALS
Kitchens, bathrooms,
bassmtnts & attics. All
typss of carpentry. Alum,
replacement storm &
ownlno windows, alum,
porch enclosures. Fully
injured. Call A! after'5 P.M.

R 12-310

Kitchen Cibinitl

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold a. installed, old caBlnets
resurfaced . with Formica
Formica eountertops. 4aa-o777
' .— p u-a-SS

itory, Rt, 51,

SAVEMON»SY!
• uy Direct From Factor)
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom ana Faetr
Sprlnglieltf, 379 4070,

RESURFACE Your Old
C»bln.t.-WITH Formica. New
Kltcheni Installad. satisfaction
guarn. Matt Egan Kifchtfii, S4J-

Lain, rininei CofflpiniB »P

L O » N » i f T O
Secondary Mortgage mans.

•MAjisTiCCORP.
ringfield Ave., union

FRANK MOHR JS yrs,
experience, Stepsorlck S, stone
veneer s i Lrepiacespati os
adaltlens. Fully Insurea, Frea,
estimates, 241 Jfia after I P.M.
_ _ — R U J H
STEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable prices.
Fully Insured. M. Deutsch,
Springfield., JJtfOf?, 1,12343

All M.isnry,Steps, s-aewalKs,
waterprooting. ^eit emplgyeo,
insyreo. a. 1APPULLO, 687
i « 6 or 373 407S

" R T f t !

CALL MB LAST, Masonry.
Plastering, waterproofing, self
empl. s, insyrea. Work guar. A.
NUFRIO, 30 yrs, e«p. IS J B773.
— — ^ R t l S3

Bfijt

MOVING
Loeaj a. Long Disunce

Free estimates, Insured
(Keep us moving

and you save]

Paul's MiM
Moving

1?3S VauxnaM RB .Union
Sii774i PtA 3jf

• • - • ^ • M i - - ^ — Krt't-64

KELLY MOVERS
Local >• Long Distance

Agent Nortn American van
Lines. The B I N T U I m i n
movers, 3O13I0. P« 35

- Rt-164

Mnlng & Sloriit 64

RITT1NHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICl

Prompt, courteous service
Call a<l=f7t! PM-705

Odd Jobs SS

Rubbigh Removed
AM appl . turn-, wood a, metals
taken away Attics, Basm-ts a,
oareaes cleaned. Reas, rates

iRV CAN FIX IT, Painting,
esrp., eiec., piumB. repairs &
new Install, NO loB too small.
Reliable s. reas, 27]47il.

— _ — Kt fSS

MOV1K9 PeooLtiAlfl. ̂  small
tabs 3, piano rnqvlng. Clean
.cellars, yards, attics. Also Buy
"used furn, Sam chatmsn 34J-
931s bet, 6:30 P.M, a. midnight,

_ _ _ _ _ _ R 11 30 64

Pilnllnl S Pipgrtiingini IS

INTERIOR PAINTING
FiSfSTGL.AiS

IST.ITJJ. PRUIBBT,
Call Stanl ¥ J73 17?7

— R 13-J M

WALLPAPERINOiSANiTAS
done very reasonably

fnr fret estimate

Pilntlrii k Piinrtungdu SI

SUBURBAN PAINTINO
INTiRIOR a. IXTERIQR

Qualify werlt
at low prices.

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
Call us last for free est.
t, L0WBST PRICES.

CALL 37941f7
— . — R U-3-iS

WHY NOT
Becorate a room or S for a Xmas
gilt. Arrange it now. call

FRED RICHARDS
3S1SJ03 Fully Union
763076? ins, Maolewsod
— — R TF-M

RAINBOW PAINTING
Quality work, riaunaB!* prlen:
Full Insure. »re« Bttlmatti,

CalliW-MiJ erls —

lumbmj & Hutini 71
SY'SPLUAftB. iHTO.

General PiumBing contractor
' ipecial i l ing in Small Repairs"

272-1312 LIC. 173
— — ZTF-7I

N I f B A PLUMBER? •
Call SeRARD. NO lob toe small.
Reasonatile rates. T4I ««4 .

License No. 414a
' l t f - 7 1 .

Relnjeradon 7S

M A I N T E N A N C E a,
REPRIOERATION, Resieentlal
& Commerc ia l , AAschanlcai
Contract ing. (10 Service
cnarge. M2-4113. ,

— — — I 1J17S
Reeling 1 Sidlni 71

FRANK'S PAINTiNS. Frea • » .
Int.&E»t,gutters, leaders. Fully
Insurea, Low prices. Call after J

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Long Distance
Don 4fbeeker, Mor,

Union, N,J,
687^035 PMi

Rt
SHORTLiNE MOVERS

Packing & Storage- Appliance
moving. Spec. In piano rnovlng,
24hOUf serv. 4M-7M7. PM 450
— Rtt»4

BERBERICK&SON
Ejptr l . MOVERS at low cost.
F l l i F i P E C l A

NATIONWIDE INSULATING
FREE ESTIMATES

PftBB SURVEYS
CAL t«M» l l

B X P B H T mason, carpanfar,
• t tM, patlcu. garaga plaittf Ing,

.piuinb., •margancY r 'Wir t of

.all klndt. ornam.ntai fBlllngs,
llFtpiacai, daiignad 0,
ESnttruetad, • I c q f r i e a l ,

F u l l y E C l A L
SENIOR CITII IN RATE. No
lob fob small, call 6U il7? and
compare our rates, PM 440

— — - , . . . ^ - ~ ^ - nttet
SIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.

Personsiiy supervised, Ins.,
furn. paao*arcKa! trstatewlda.
Snort trips to 1 from, J4hr.
serv, Fre» esf. Piano l ' f
7ts7oo (« m

UNIVBR1ITY VAN LINIS
"An Idueatttf Movt" Last),
long diltanci 0, i teraif. 376-3O7O
"Anytime," Fr t t t i t . Acmnti for
Smym Van k lnn, PUC 4W, ;

R 11-3-61

5 1 D PAINTINWINC, '
int. l « t , malor pisiterlng,
state i, city violations, sheet
roeH a. texfurlng work. Fully
insured, registered with state.
IB' Perc't. asent, for Senior
Citllens, FMA w»rk. 1 |

A.DAVIS
Painting & S. paperhanglng.

Top quality work
Polite, ptrsonal service

S61SS1J ?5«.J17i
— • - ! - R 1J-3-6I

. I A L M A N N HAlVTINO
-Reslaenfiatreemm-ereiali-neat 9i
reliable. Call lor free estimate.
163S3J3 aftef 4 P.M.

— — R 11 3-M
F A I N T I N G JL Deeoratina. int s.
eHt, Alterations, Bsnellns, fres
est., (nsurea, K, schrtjhof«r,,
ii7vJ6l 617-3713 evei, 1 wkndi

': tf 41

PAINTINO
rsterier & esterier. Trim werk.

Apartmenls, No [oo too small,
564JJII,

vypLLlAMH VBIT
Roofing Seamless Gutters

Freeest Deown vwor^. N.J. Ins
Since 1TO: 373 1153.

- - I t I 71

All types gf rooting a, repairs,
late. Asrshait sninaies. Met Tar,
Gutters, Leaaers. Ins. Free 1st.

CREST RFG,,37M827
— — 11 1-71

PAINTINO-tHTBHIOS
Let us put your place In shape
Mforetna hollctayrush, M7-739I.
Fret istlmates,
— . ~ R 12-3 411

FALL SPECIALS
1 Family . 1 coat 1375, 2- 1475, S •
M7| i yp. Rooms, hallways,
stores 135 & up. Also tr im,
windows, scaffold work.
Carpentry, roofing, guftara,
lenders, Comm'l, r t i l d ' l , t,
Indust'l, vary rtss, ful ly ins,
t J l 4 * i M ! J t U M U

J, J4MNIK
E&f, a, Int, Psinfing, decoraflns'
a. Papernanglng, F r « EstT-
mates, s(7-s2ia or 617-ulf any
time,

ft t 1-68
IIONBVKATl

palnflno, paperrianglng,
plastering, interior & txterlor,
Fre* estimates, 6177171

— • R t t t l
BAN'S PAINTINO

INTERIOR h EXTERIOR.
REASONABI.B RATES. FH l t l
EST, INSURED num.

— • - • - • • • R t - M i

INTERIOR iEXTBRIOR
Painting, ieaaers a. gutters.
Free estimates, insured, s»-
7fI3 or 753-7939. Mr. j . Slannlnl.

— — Rtfs i

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting, Leaaer* Ourt»r work.
Free estimates, -nsyrea,-
tiphen Deo, 133-lSal,
— - .- ' R t-f-8*;

HOOFINO, OUTTERS »,
L I A D E R S J CARP1NTRY,
HOME REPAIRS. FREE BIT.
FULLV INSURED. 375 435J. .
^ — — — ^ Hl-3-71

Storm Windows 81-*.
w . Rtpalr class s.

Alum.
Doors.

Eneiesures. w». pick
37JS1UO.

Inserts for
Windows a.

Screen -
Cotrih.
Porch
up 9,

Tilt Work 14

JOHN BlHlWBku
Contractor — Kltehana,

k R i • l

i.ls
Bath-C o n c t o Kltehana, Bath

rmi., k Repairs, • i t lma fn
ehtartully givan. 606 5550.

" i

PlWtgpiph) 69
^f••Sa^liet

KMAI IPSCIALK l»*mciy
Photos taken until Nav. 15 at
excaptlonai rots . . Ai l work
guar, Leonard A, Jones, 371
Q34J,

- ^ — R

ALL PHASES OF TREE CARS
RBMOVAL SINCE ltSf,

RBB iST.PUULY IN».
COYNE TREE SEBVICI, 714-
^7

Plumbing tHu l i ng '

_ fkUMBINS * HBATIMI* '
Rapalri, rtrnedallng, vielatlsnl,
lath rms., kits., hot witer
iohers, steam 8, hot water
sysrems j t Modern stwar
cleaning, Jsttim, 1, r n , H*rB
2r|eller, EJ 7 0640 y t , iooo

RELIABLE PLUMBINO ..
HTO, Co. inc. U Mr, Sarvln,
Repai rs , A l U n l l o m ,
RtmodellnB, 61M. saimr I.
Drain Cittnlng, fully.int.

688-2722
. 1144V

EXPERTS-
SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING.
All PhatH el Tr«e work,
Includlno PsmovoU li*pgwar

COMPLBTB T B I I IERVICI,
Free l i t , , PrBrnpf, Reas
LlcimjsdO. Int. WoodCtllpi 374

" ~ — — - iii-s-i*

TREES. CAkU m-HM,
— — — — - -"-I-1
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Fw Salt

p ,
1*11 mg i i n be
lu l l ai(leg & pt
f

i l l

tf»!aMfi3 If* fi£h warm W i i M
tlh;ih DfiQinfit so** isec, w-n

H f ' '"£# #t fl?5C CaNySri- 5?*

= s = = = _ = _ K U l :
HEALTH FOOOS, ̂ t carry fu<t
(In* ns'yral *&g*5V N f i e i , %«if
*?*# & 5ugsrl?i4 *&S<3V "yH
IRVING TON N C A L T M CCOt?"
*TQm-. R. Qfa^s* &%# . ' * •

HOUSE &
GARAGE SALE.

MOV I N G OUT OP ST&TE
M U S T S I L L , F U R N I T U R E .

A M i ' L i A N C B t L A £ G E £
S-V"Ul»S-- V.ftNV M Q U S E H O L D
ITfr.VS tJHiCED EQ8 QUICK
&/. t f FRi i $ A 1 . NDV 0̂ &

E

Hems. Sat. & Sun , N@* 11 & U.

UOHTINO ll i turt i . l | i"«.
ipsgf^ parti 6, feegiFS f!«*i
gH*H*m3g, fireplace eQ^;P Huo*
asiBFt Qt Brand P a m t i at 0 ^
TH» RsOt'«r » eeuO 8t f»
L«me*rt«i>l>. N J open 7 o»»>

M A O H I ^ I C E N T S " ' P S SI
art M s n f v ? f c ' n V
Murray 10 %peev E •? ~
new Call J W i . 173 UU

MOVING — ^S = ?^ Sae

CASH j
FOR

SCRAP
Load Your Car!

CAST IRON M »
•per jDO lbs.

NEWSPAPERS * 1 "
per 100 lbs.

NO. 1 COPPER
4ff per It,

BRASS ..24e per Ib
RAGS....1C per Ib

A & P PAPER
STOCK CO.

1UT *ND SILL »OOKS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PLWO S U L ESTATE

ta, ia Fa SMt

MUSIC

HILLSIDC

ONLY S300

,5*1^5 5 • « - OVE FAMT7

I •! a w M A C H I N E .

HSrtT r#%5

HOME & OFFICE

REML1NGER

Pets

RED CRAB PETiHOU

1JM ipfinalieiS *« ! . . lr«

Master CHargeViss American

_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ B I f is
DOOOBiO l tNC lceuRU

tJJ Quiilty prst training,
small efsups. spee'l'ing is
S1NAVORIAL praBlems 1,
sjeri'l, ooeaience. Cissses In
Union, WeiffUfS, Summit
N.j, 000 C0UUB0B4M44M
— — RTF-lj
BOO IHOW.Union County
Kehnsl Ctuo hglfls if 5 benches
flog shew* lunaay, Nov. I. a!
ElijaBelh H-t. Dunn
center. Hsurs f - l . ̂ grrHH
sdylts, SI Senior Citizen!
children under 11. 444 S44*
, = =^^= ft

e askt is? W |

WanljdJO Bu^

Sr AMPS
US, Plate i loem, Slnglf.
seegmgisiioiii, eslieciisn>.
C«n«d(, Top prleej, BMOII.

TOP CASH PAID
Par Old CioeM Ana poekei
wjtcnes, Any Condition, A I M
P«rt», Call itt-tmt.

"TVSBTSWANTED "
p«n«al(. a\ee% t. White a. eslor.
Dsy» JJl OSS, »v»l. M47JM.
— . — • RK17

ALL PM.NOS WANTED
FREE PMONB APPRAIiAL

"33M600"
^ ^ ^ = : . ,," w 12-3-17

QMLloncjl Trains
Bought & Sold

New Lionel Train* lols st

S O A P B
Huge HtC. rm, w^6^f* layTF plus
Isunsry. * e«tr» Ig, iR 's , plus 3
fnere fgl! t i l t baths, 2 2BFt»3 hgt
water heat. Completely h-Q,
rtiDve in cflnd.

A S K I N O LOW MO'S

Oris-Reevctef ilcrep wetaf
MAX WBINJTIIN IONS

SINCE 1W0
2^S Morris Ayg, URien

Doily I 5, Sat. 8:10 to I jS l i iJM

B U Y I N O — c o i n s , itamBs,
(liver, Oola lersp, Used
jtwelry. Diamonds, Poekel
Watehes, iertiar eidiens-3 to 11
per cent extrs Bonui, Free buy
list. Sena stamped sei«
asdrsMea enveiepe to 4TB Union
AV«., minston, 37jt4w,

_ — Rillii7

JBO. PWOHJSSOC.
Slt"r».V Wtgi.. lfl». '

t i t enestnut ft., RoMiit Pi

znnM
UNION

BEHJRETQSEE
Cones* eststei Spin uevei, 1
rms., J Srmj., mod. kit,, Dft ,
RW, Hm., J bams, carpeting,
feneM BTOB,, covtrM patio,
TerrlllC buyl VV%i Healtsr,

While Realty 688-4200
— — — — • • ' Z11-11-M

Im Rtnl lent

MORRIS TWP.
TaWng oppiicatloni for 2 & 3 Bedroom Apia.
IS k 6
terraces
& tfairB

Rooms), fully decorated,
AC, Pool, Convenient to N
M25 up.

539-6631.

all with
.Y.C. bus

Bourn Fa U i /kpirtmwts (« Rtfl! 9?

UNION.3 F.,,1,1,, m g , t «. 8
™ i , 111 II. n-i Sitni, Jnd II I

W i M I or »4i

UNION ,

SpacioiS Cape
stoneiroN. us «iin Fpfc , eat in
K 2 ES^ i R

BH% k Bain on Jna Fenced
,arg Mealier Cri i f f l Pytf.

Pauline j , Rilley
782-6770

— _ 1111 54
UNION

VTTRACm E SPLIT
4 6 BS B LB r^rma DM

^ H ^ F J p s. man *KT as
^ = z ii i h

PBINGFIELD

«!.M"i[ Call 3J» «i-S.
_ _ _ ni-Hs

T O M S R I V E S — C s i i i o r n i s

aee!.. "3-esoo ei- as.sws
— . — — — Z1M3-M '

hWE. AT THE PARK
ye?i private ig^afion agr§5f .•
i r d ^ cirt^ a* ItretT" era. L

^m^aejiaff 5T6nf ffgni CSPe. 3 .*
B§e^Q0"S. Sec. rm wbat, nuge_
r-ai'e- Bft wnfess^s rm., :

• m»3. kitchen, great value in top •
ares £Q S.
B ES-'UfiSSOeBi, OSTE»TAd: '
Sta.'s- 4I404S4
— — — — J 1I-1J-M
UNION

, COLONIAL ,
^pTme residential area, |

7 Atlraefive flOOr pisn. Iapg^ ;
; rooms. 3 I R ' i , tirst fl§or §en a, ^

lav. and 2 ear gar. Only in trie '
• SO'v

TOWNLEY ;
Atifsstive CeieniaL ugt- i§1; i
aiym iiair>g. Immse ini. W-B1S :

Fn%,gaPsge= ABpi, Thru RealTgf r
emy. inipeet ana b# sufpft^#^. :

I NEWBI-LEV^IL ;

! cios# to college ares, now under :
egrt^trgcTion. Make plans t§ !
INiPeeT NOW ana you may.',
hgve your own choices. 1

; R. MANGELS & CO- i
: - — Hit -n

UNION
I CONNICTlCUTFARMi

nmtfia re

• 1.IIA1BTM.
SDts., tonvenll

IRVIHOTQN

IHVINGTON^
«@ n*a & hot sw te

1I1I9-W

Mm. Front

Myrt e

3 g rygm neaf
s^0i-aRc$5, mede
dg goee Ise t pn t

e .̂ e^ Ca 3^y-i

1 I I . IM?

het wafer

tRViNQTON— 2 i
iscarfs at S^yyvfi
4sves. iwmsu
oui'smg with e

11 A.M. *e 1 P = M

IBVlNSTONO ?rr

Shflppina. P&g, 1

Z 11-12-??
p=a rms. avail.
,aht& MsOisan
(Uteiy feepi
levatef, new

apptiances.
fltefl, 375=7291,

Z n-!2'f *

»s.t h#a? & Re?
e§nv^nlenl fa
i t ^eusanc¥.

Z l l l j f 7

IRVINOTON— J' l rms , ail
es UPB •« d floor i ! a

mi « = a I O*t 1 I 37) S i '
— = ^11 1^97

IBVINOTON—l-g 3 rm apt
5 I t well kept <m I B Bg Will

*-e ate 52ia T^Q ^ypt 75

Z II 12*7
IBVINOTSN—3 rms 3rd tl

opp Qlymeie ParH
iypt

1-12^7
urge rm.IRV1NGTON

lesuse a^t. in 4 family, E t
•torass? free oarklng supoiy
o*m a sheet no pets Rentl2S5
03 Pui er Pi Ms I0S1

— -—. 7;i l l2»7

JRVlN^TON—3 rm apt Reat s.
he? wafer fy&pues, w^li
ma nta r*a apt oidg Seeurlfy
reflU res « IM call 372-ttilD

. i l l 13 97

IHVINOTON-5
jppHed. '5t. II

tieaf
•. C a l l

IRVINSTON.4 rm, & 2V1 fm,
asraen apt,, M C , location,
security. Avail, pee, 1st, Call
39>ftM?

l i l l J -97

IHVINGT0N.4 fm. act., lst.fl.,
a»8:|, Drc. 1st Call set. I A.M. &
2iJO fa.iv., WtUOJ,
^ — ZIM2-97
IRViNqTON.i rm. sot., he»t a.
net water, newly eetoratea,
smflKe S. tire detectors, saftty
locks on Boors, j j» Myrtl* Ave,
cor. VailstiurB Ter, (tide floor),
— — 111-5-W
IBVlN6TON.«)itra IS. rA rm.
apt., neat & hot water, AC,
carpsflnfl, parking Isso, Dee,
1st Call Sypt. for SPBt, MliSM,

IllVfJ

IRVINOTON t u P P l B M rm.
»Bt,, n l« location, heat 4 net
water mo. AflMIti only, )t?-?C01
«lter 6 P.M. & wkdays:
— - 2 1MM7
MORBISTWP.MOHRlSToy/H

l.t-J BDRM5
Now taking applications. Fully
deteratea, air eond., all with
SetSts, Will ovsni, pool, loundry
faeiiitiei tfom W , «af, «5I9.
convenlem N.v.c. bus «. tfsln».
For appt, call

O

UHIOM3W rm. apt,, avail. Dec.
1st, all utilities supoile* guW
migdle age bus, «^tmn, nofr
smeker. O l t i n after 4:M f~ ail
Bay —

UHiON~3 rins. * »un deck,
carBeflng, heat k not water
turnisnea, int tiooc o« i tamliy
house, MIBSI» ase prsferrea.
ftvail. Dee. H!, MA-61SJ,
— — ~ _ — — JH1-1J-M
UNIONS room apt., ca-ntfai air.
n>w home, call after 4 P.M. till
10 P.M. M7f(04.

M _ — Z 11-I2-W
UNION.) rm, apt., convenient,
hsat, hot wtter luppilrt. m
peti. Bus. person preferr«a. Mr-
iitt

We can be your Bridge
» to a great j£

career!

LfjARN MORE ABOUT FROOBsMS IN

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION AND HEATING I fUKOUKUIf^O

TicHNOLMy I nncuiuiiiiuo
1 qual Op^>rtunity Trainer (M/H) • Appfoved tor VeHrtrw1 TfalrUnB

for man miorinmtton,

229» V,u» Hill M M , Untejl, HJ. 07043 V _ i _ 964-78OO

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned

5 Rms.- I36O_
Pull dining rgom, !*rg#

Bfayflfullr

by. Guaury
Miff en

COLFAX MANOR
Celfim Ave. W..

At RMCIIC Ave.. W.
Park

Res. Mir.,245-7963
— " Tt rr - z M.i2,7

UNI0H.6 Pms.. 2no f! . Supply
own utilities. Bent %iU per mo-
7J3

— — 1111397
VAIUIBURO.3 lg; rms., well'
maintaln^fl secure bias.,
convenient to ioeji transo., nest
I. h§t water Included sent S19I.
l T i m§s security requires.
-Avallaole Immeo'ateiy- Call tM-
7164.
— — — Z H 1317

i rm, apt.,
steam he§t, Syseiy o*fi uiilities
AvsiiaoK immediately. S170
Call IT* 3730
_ : _ . Z 11-12-97

V»!l»i»u«G (yP(H»)-3 rm.
eot.. heat h hot vaster supplied.
• vail, D « . !si. 37J-341J.

— . — — I 1113 ?7

*Mrtmtnts WiiiliJ . 3$

IEUL IT tor only U Mousefiolo
itenii i tyrnityre gafl Bring you
eaih? A a tin? want 4a win
rea^h SS.SOC 'amiiiss tot* only
&3.QQ Eaig >n advance at cur
Union oifice. I j f i stuy Ave. Of
our Irvlngtgn ettice: f2 un>§fi
Aye

* — — 'HAt-f-H
J ftfluiu iHk S i Bm.. Apt..
upper irv., ivy Mill, M0i*a,

J7I i i t j after i P.M.
— - . Itiif.fi

3=« ftm. Apt , wanted in Union Igf
rel iaBle gent leman Cal l 117.
DOOS

— — — 111-9 51

100

Tlffi BERG AGENCY
WH-L BUY YOUR

HOUSE FOR CASH
NO RfcD TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
323-loQO

HOJIB Far Rent 101
m i N S T K — 4 rm. nogse,
private yard, supply own n^at.
Awan. Dee. 1st. ijae mo. piys 1
mo. security. Call 3737419,

. — ' . — - I-11-iaioi

RMtBi ftf Rint 102

MiLLSIBB.Pufnish«a rm. witfi
Kitchen Bflvl l t f l*!, flood (or
fetlrea person, R«asonable, Call
evenimas, 61J40M.

— - - — . — — I

HVINOTON-3 «rn. light
hoyseheepins turnisheci apt,, in
quiet hemefsr nen-frnelEing bus.
woman. RegsonaBle. tti-Un.

znlMOl

ffn.(

call

tsBie sletpina
r, refined hgme.

RooraiWirrted 101

t V I N O O r f i . tor rent for
retired woman, NO. Livingston
area pnone after 7 P.M. 37?.
T2M,

* 1-iJ.jlO!
UNioN.ComfortsBie sletpina

f i d hme

SBLU IT tor only 13. Household
items a furniture ean bf irtg you
etuhi A J line Went *a wiil
reach BO.OOO f*miiles tor onj*
S3.08 p«ia in savsnc* »t BJT
Union offit*] U f l Styy, Avi. of
oyr (rvingtsfl effieeL n Uniort
Ave.
— — — H.' t-M0»

B,N,.Worlt,MO1twr wglr l I yr»,
needs 2 Bdrms. yoyr home w--
JJHd safe supervlllsn. UniBn.

•uiINEt* mm needs gamse
for Storage ot S-3 ears. Union
gre«. 379 1650 between 9 4 5

- ^ - . I 11.11167

QAHAOE wanted. Orave $t,
lehool area, irvlngton, Ball Mi -
S79S.

~ I 111?. 187
10?

LINDEN 716 Jackson Ave.. M l
—100Url.-C«l|.MS]»W,____^__

— — - Z1I-IMW

VAUXH4H- N t i r MplVD'O.
(Corner Laurel & Ohio)- 3-Two
Fsm Latt at 520,000. tM 3867,
n.A, Uemsliln »e*ity.

Office tofRint in
U N I O N <w«O() M- i t . parnlM,
l i t f loor, stuyvsiant A V « .
locution. A i r conditioned,

IRVINOTON-Stor. tront, * »
SO. ^t,, 107J Sni/»»«n1 Aw.,

s. stuyu v i t iate, n*«r
ilwd. Heat «. hot water

Z 11.13-111

ope, Stuyv, V I I
Mplwd. Half A

" a. M7>44M,

DATS UN BUYERS)

ot N t l «Hd tt la NW
J«n*yi «l« «•*«•» ««,•»
L.ttov.r. med.n, a«IM

autflflM. Call noi;

T H 1 Bl© "A*#

H 1

I l _ l l » l l l « Ollit! igicl
• v i i l sb i * . immedlit*
«cy»n(». Call

137 MOO
I ll-l» HI

I— ISO »fl. IT. oi u tond
M@Qr ^fHc* ip«€a in sy i l n t l i
«#nt*F. V*F¥ r#i%oft#ale f«nt.
J1F li>7
— — — inui i i
UNION.DESK S^ACE In R B,
Ottici, HIS m l . Ins!,, at«K,
Wtilld*!, * t { , M I JM?

i Milt Himmtr'i

Start! tor «nt 114
l a PI , 10)J

S»yy*tiant Av., eee §tuyv*saftt
ViH«s«, r*#ftr Mpi*a , lor olilces
or rvtcn Htat a,, hgt wstpr

E*>
I l l

L lNOiN — Newly listea. 4
lafFHiy 4 rm apts . ail brieH, hot
»sl#r oil Ufal. Tales SIM?.
issing Jlorojo. Per further
infe eaM &er£|yfS frsenty,
Kesltsrs, 541 244 .̂ tS! Chestnyt
st, Roiem.
— — — — I ii ii ii|

V » U l i N H . l . c e M W l
OkDh'e. l.tM ia. II. Rented
i j l g mo w # me lease femg.
155.000 i l l J16>. HA.
kO^UKIN. He&lty.

Z 11 1J 111

TIT*

HUNTERS
SchroonLake, N.Y..

B fo

1. What is the seventh
Commandment?

2. Was it Jeremiah who
said: "Cursed be the day
wherein 1 was born?"

3. \H1i«t is the eighth
Commandment?

4. What is the ninth
Commandment?

5. Finish the sentence —
"Ye are all children of

! God—."
ANSWERS
IBD1 fnsap iBuno
K s mm x3)

jfuisgB sssiu
jou jtmis

sou )[«)« noqx E (HW

noqx I»ou

chro
Deer, Bear.
ynresfricted. t

Q

, .
fo percent
Bear aiready

te r t o r y , k a e , c o s r t e
heated yn,t5. TV, private bath,
ihener. f3esf»yrant, bar pn
[ r e w i i f i Reasonable rates.
Per unit, not per person.

Call JOHN MtMUtLBN

(518) 532-7481
— — — — ZJIj-114

AUTOMOTIVE

lELUINO VQUH CAHt
A 4 line Bd coin onH Sj.Kl to
reach IQ.We fgrnme$i ^d^ m y r
Be paid In advance £t f r union
office: ^ 1 Stuyvese-nt 4vt-
070<} ©r §yr ifvtn.'sn off let; 22
Uni&n 4v?. 071M oy Tyes. n^jn.
— — . — - MAf.t-lSs
•71 T-Blrd, COBser Starfire
custqm pamt-ieatptef tr im, tust.
Inferior, ps, pb, wire wheel
covers, air »M-F.a stereo,
leased, 64,000 miles, tlean, eest
offer, c«ii 2M MS0 sfter J:00.
— HA-T-P-ia

1*7] (APBICB Classic. 1 owner,
e«etii. eona, a.000 m. , vinyl
rsQf, AC, P i . PB, i new radiais
ply| srwwl. Best offer. 273-g^u.

• M l I f i M
1H» MERCEDES SSOS. mint
cOnoif'on, new tires, new

Call
•s, ail p§wer optLOHS, $2W0.

l?>0 GRAND PRIX, all power,
n,B§Q miig§. Oosd condition
Must sell. «SKln( SI.0M. S7S-
7SM-
— — — ,V. I I 13-l!i
s70 SU'CK Le Sabre, i # . , ?an,
PS, P I , AC, eseel tires, ntw
Bstt.. muttler, tail Ripe.' sood
cone, after s.- i i? MM,
— HA 11-13 134

1HI CADILLAC Coupe Oeviiie.
very gecjc! csngitien. PS, P i . P=
sests. AC, MM or best oiler Jjl
3HS-

— —? — M 11-13-ISi
'7» c H R T i U B B . N e w Yorker, I
er., gr^en w.white vinyl rosf.
Puiiy efluipeeo. l^w mileage.
' 44 I JJ1 .
— — M i l l j . 134

1S73 PONTIAC Luiyry LeMjni,
f>S. P», AC. AM-FM. vinyl root,
4S.Q0O mil»l Call M7-2!i?.
— — — — , MJ1-H116

Autwnobilw far RjftT 1 ^ 2 ?

AUtO LEASING
wa? be yeur Best answer.

Customlesse g77
« . — _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ K

Autcc WintM 129
LOCAL New ear dealer will pay

suburb. y£#a ears fill makes «,
mo3. Also vintage eef§: imrn.
easn.Wr. Carr.74i-4ias, 7»3 Moo,
_ _ _ _ _ - _ K , I 11)

CAPi*T«
WftNTHO

KT-M77

UIBD CAR! WAnlTBD Any
year, maKe or moael, loot sash.
«41?S33 Aiile Motors, inc.
- — — — ^ — K-TF-1M-

Aulomotim Sttrkt 134

MIUTICMRUWL'S
A_UTOMOTIVB THANSMIISION
Formerly in Newark 3S yrs.

761-9U1,

Campaign
sets goal
CARE launches its 2Sth

annual Food Crusade thi»
holiday season, with a goal
of S6.8 million to help
provide nourishing food
during the year to 25
million impovtrished
people, according to
Frank L. Goffio, executive
director of the in-
ternational aid and
development agency,

"For more than 30
yean, CARE hai put the
needs of children In the
forefront of iti
programming. We a n
particularly pleased, than,
that the United Nations
has designated 1979 the
International Year of the
Child when worldwide
efforts will be directed
toward improving the
quality of life for children
and their families
everywhere, particularly
those in dire need," Gofflo
said..

Contributions may be
$ent to CARE Food
Crusade, Tri-State
Regional Office, 660 First
Avenue, New York, N.Y.
X0016:

Milt Hammer*!

Puzzle
Corner

STATE ENIGMA
Take a letter from

BEACH,
A iecond from WATER,
A third le t ter from

FLOWER,
A fourth one from

RAFFLE,
Find the fifth letter in

SUNSHINE,
The last letter « in

THIRST.
Combine the letters and

find the state that can
boast of having the only
royal palace in the United
States.

ANSWER

NOTICE TO

This newspaper dses not
feflswingly accept Help
Wanted sds irom employers
covered ey the Pair Laoor
Itandar&s Act wnich applies
to emf;i§yment in Interstate
CsmmiFcf. II tney ofler less
than the le^ai minimum
wsge <52,30afi nsuri. §r fail
to pay the spplirjjnt
ev«rtime
TWs newspaper floes not
knowingly aeeeot Help
Wantea ads that indicate a
preference bas^d 'on as£
Irern employers covered 6y
the Age Discriminatien iri
Ernpioyment Act. Contact
the United States Laoef
Beparfrngnt'^ IM^i otttce
for rnere information. The
address is-.

nt Bro»d St..Room I »
Newark. N.J.~Sf Telephone

H)il1ttrt4i3af}

CORN BATTER
Small amounts ot left-

over corn can be added to
"pancake batter for
variety.

MS EASY TO PLACE"
\ . . .JUST PHONE „
, 686=7700 u
i Ask tor "Ad Taker' aijd "n
1 ihe-wili help you with a (

ffilW
jutiiiuiuiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiuuiiii

ERRORS
Sometimes they happUn In!
spite of all our eftoris to Be
accurate.
IF YOUR AD HAS AH
E R R O R please call
lmrne«!Bte!y, Suburban
PuBlishlnB Corp. cannot M
reseonslBFe for errors atler
tut tint mue of publltstiofi.

Cal l M6-77Q0
TomaKeeorreetlons

A. wora about...

Oarage Sales, etc,
This newspaper occepti us
responslolilty for publlshlnj
SflveniMments which Bo
net comply with town
ordlnancti »R«t control
prlvolo saltl from hom«s. It
is tn« rBsBsnilBinty el ^h#
person_pia£lng ltte__"Por
Sale" o<l to compl* wlHl
local l l l '

Futuristic art works
at Newark Museum

"Joseph Stella's Imperative Vision,"
on exhibition featuring the Newark
Museum's five celebrated "New York
Interpreted" panelj, recently opened In
the Museum Court,

Curator of painting and sculpture
feam Thurlow has selected many
aspects from the diversified work of
this highly individual artist to ac-
company the panels in the exhibition,
which remains on view through March
30.

The "New York Interpreted" panels
are among the greatest treasures of the
Newark Museum. The series was
painted by Stella in 192O.J2, and in-
cludes his famous Futuristic, ab-
stracted views of the Brooklyn Bridge,
Manhattan's skyscrapers and the White
Way, Two other versions of "The
Brooklyn Bridge," hii most famous
painting, have been borrowed for the
exhibit, presenting the opportunity to
view three variations.

Stella was an American exponent of
Futurism, the Italian school which
expressed in art the dynamism of the
20th century. In Futurism, a cubist
abstraction of the industrial and
metropolitan landscape and machinery
was oftsn combined with lines of force
and motion.

In addition to his Futuristic works,
such as the New York series, Stella
experimented inventively with many
other artistic model, On view will be
several views of somber gas tanks and
factories, painted In a cublst-realistic
style that was later to become
associated with the Preeisiomst school.

Several of the symbolistic and
surrealistic paintings in the exhibition
reflect Stella's awareness _,Qf Italian
masters of earlier, centuries:' A com-
summate draftsman" from his earliest
years, Stella's work in pencil and
silverpoint was unexcelled. On occasion

he departed from these traditional
media with crayon, oil on glass and

collage.
The artist was born near Naples in

1877 and came to this country to study
medicine in 1896. Two years !at«r Be
turned to painting, studying for a time
under William Merritt Chase. Stella
became n United States citizen la itO
and made his home in Now York, with
i he exception of long visits to Europe
and the Mediterranean.

Lenders of important related pain-
tings to "Joseph Stella's Imperative
Vision" are The Wftlker Art Center .Jn
Minneapolis, Whitney Museum of
American Art, Museum ot Modern Art,
University of Nebraska and Hlrthhbrh
Museum and Sculpture Garden.

Newark Museum is !oc*tod at jjg
Washington st. in downtown Newark's
James Street historic district, wi&i
parking available in the adjacent lot'it
the corner of University and Central
avenues. The museum is open every
day from noon to 5 p.m. Admission is
free.

School holding
a career day
A special career-orlenttel merit

badge workshop is expected to attract
more than 500 New Jersey Boy Scouts
next week when New Jersey Institute
of Technology sponsors the unusual
program on its campus, 1,

Highlight of the Saturday, Nov. m
program will be the opportunity fqr
young scouts to earn one or more JB
technical and scientific bodges that a n
frequently difficult to complete through
normal scouting activities, •;

Admission to the NJ1T scouting
program is free to all New Jersey
scoutj and their leaders. The day ruds
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., featurUig !$.
tensive morning and afternoon sessions
in single subjects, «

Mental Health
From HEW

Drug abuse prevention
"week" in 1978 1B a year-
long effort designed to
help families, com-
munities and itates
prevent- the^abuso -Of
drugs.

Families play an lm- '
portant role in preventing
drug abuse, in fact, the
changing nature of the
family in America is
thought to be one possible
cause of drug abuse
among the young. For
these reasons and others,
the family home Is the
place to start prevention.
The aim for most families
m to protect children from
the harm that d r u p can
cause thorn and those
close to them.

To begin drug abuse
prevention In your family
there must first be a
strong commitment from
you.

Prevention is a positive
process, If childr«n grow
up with love and security,
can express themselves
freely, are realistic and
yet optimistic about their
abilities, and can make
sound decisions, they
probably will not abuse
drup . Here arm some of
the things you can give
your children to help them
from becoming involved
•with d r u p : ,

— Love and affection as
the child grows.

— Consistent and fair
discipline,

— Open channels for
feelings and thoughts.

— Opportunities for
successful experiences at

, home and in school.
— A stable family at-
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mosphere.
— Tolerance for the

child's mistakes.
— Models of thoughtful

and strong adults.
^^^^Accurate, Information
about the problems—of—
growing up today:
sexuality, d rup , crime,
and other topics about
which children may be
ignorant and fearful.

Wtaila this may seem
unrealistic or too simple,
studies of serious drug
abusers show that failing
to give children these
kinds of support can be a
possible cause of later
drug problems.

Prevention can be as
easy as helping your
children to find alter-
natives to drugs. If you
don't already know just
what your children like to
do beat, take the time to
find out. Too often, other
seemingly impor tan t
things come along. To
prevent drug abuse, ther«
is nothing more important
than spending time with
your children.

PACE BUICK
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Treating pain'
workshop topic

"Advances in the Management of
Pain," a workshop for nurses, health

MprofBSSionflls and laymen, will be held
,Erotn 4 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday at
Sean College in Union. Four speakers

"will focus on new developments in pain
•-intervention in the workshop which has
-.been granted 4,3 recognition points by
,:the New Jersey State Nurses
-Association.

Topics will include "A Nurse Looks at
Pain," "The Uses of Acupuncture in the

"•W-eatment of Pain," "Biofeedback
ffeehniques and Hypnosis in the
^lanagement of Pain" and "The Role of
"the Nurse in Physiological and Pgy.
ecological Intervention."

"1Mrho workshop, which costs $s and.
.includes refreshments, is sponsored
jointly by the Center for Continuing
Education at Kean College and the

'.'Nurses Education Committee of the
JJLnion County unit of the American
i^ineer Society, Participants are en-
jequraged to bring a brown bag supper.

HOSPITAL LIST
Watergate is still tnth in many

.people's minds. For example, at a
feuthern California hospital now refer
to constipated patients as the "Enema
List."

—PRE-CHRISTMAS—
SALE!
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18% to 28%
....38 to 60

• Sportswear • Dresses
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The conaumer price index (CPI) for
all urban consumers, in 18 counties of
New York and Northeastern New
Jersey rose 0.7 percent between August
and September, it was reported by
Herbert Bienstock, the commiaaloner
who directs the Bureau of Labor
Statistics for the Middle Atlantic
Region, Bienstock said coniumer
prices have risen 8.2 percent since
September 1977,

Bienstock indicated that the CPI for
urban wage earners and clerical
workers rose o.S percent in September,
The 12-month increase was 5,6 percent.

Seasonally adjusted, the all-urban
index wai up 0.5 percent in September,
following increases of 0.3 percent in
August and 6.2 percent in July. Bien-
stock said the average monthly in-
crease of 0.3 percent for the third
quarter of the year compared with 0.7
percent for the first half of 1978.

The 6.2 percent la-month rise In
consumer prices compared with a 4.9
percent increase for the preceding 12
months and was the largest in-
creases since June 1976, when the index
was up 6,5 percent, Bienstoek noted -
that fô d prices in the past 12 months
rose 9.9 percent, more than one-and-a-
half times the overall rate of consumer,
price increases and the sharpest annual
jump since July 1975.

With the New York-Northeastern
New Jersey area CPI for all urban
consumers at 198.9 (1967.100), $19.89
was required to purchase what $10
bought in the 1967 base period. Bien-

" stock said that the purchasing power of
the dollar was 50.3 cents in 1967 dollars
and 42.2 cents in 1987-59 dollars.

The housing component wap up 0.7
percent for the month. The home-
ownerihip category rose •harply by 1.4
percent, largely based on increases (or
home purchase and related mortgage-
interest charges, as well as higher
home maintenance and repair service
prices. The household furnishini and
operation component rose 1.2 percent
for the month, with increases reported
for furniture, household lin#ns and
domestic services. Also contributing to
the housing Index rise was a 0,4 percent
Increase in the fuel and utilities index,
reflecting higher natural gas and fuel
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•* BL4CKWELU—On Wednesday.
* Nov. i, i?TirTi»m«5 «. at ni
* «vergr«*n ParKway, union,
» N.J., Bcfswd husband of fFw late
; Sarah (Clark) •{•ckwtn,
5 atnted ffrher tri Thomai >na
% Hertten alaeitwsll ana Mrs.
-* Qrscs FlsravantJ, brsfrieP of
, Em«f Blaekwcll. alw lurvlved
i b? nln* grandehndrgn and five
%tar*<i>srandehilaran. the
* nmeral ierviee w « held si Tile
J-MC CRACKIN [=UNif»AL
* HQMB.lSOOMorrtl Ave,, union,
* on Saturday. Interment
? Bversiwen CerhelefY, Hll!)lfl>
< BUTLER—On Nov. 3. !??!,
• l l A, enei Lyneti!, of

n, wtla'of William j .
tr, Jr., mathtr of L I H

M f i « a n d Mlchoel Patrick
lutl«f, daughter of lawars and

» ArI»n»J_yneri e« Newark, sister
„• of Edward of Florida and
^ Kathleen Uyneh of irylngton,
% Relatival and friends attended
> the funeral services at The
i RUNgRAL HOME OF JAM1S
* B. CAlipREY «. SON, (W Lyons
* Ave. Bomer of Park Place,
> trvlngtsn, en , Monday,
* Intefment Holy Crois
* Cemetery.

On frlday, Nov.
_ j , 1t7l, Angelina (ItraAltrs), of
ti_j iK Wolker Ave., Unlo.. N.J,
MtfMleved will of the late Thomas
MipeFlilBpIs, devoted mother of
fcWOflCk D.FIIIppU, Mn , Chrlltlnt

lalptn, mother-ln-la* el Frank
iMfTnotBtr of Mn .

earn)*, slittr of
r i , Anna Purelia, alts

jrvlved Bii three
iranddsughferi, children of

phlris. The funeral was
"yeted from The Me
^KBN FUNERAL HOME,

yen Morflt • Ave., Union, on
Monday, The Funeral Mail at

f i t , Mlchoel'J Church, Union.
• Interment sate of Heaven
• Cemetery, Bait Hanover.

J O U A U N O - O n Sunday
• November 5. 1978, Leopolds, of 3
j Debro Court, Seeteh Plains,

PUSHKO-Peter, on Nov. 1, IMJr
of Clinton, N.J., dear brother af
Mrs. Anna P|tr!cK of Irvlngton,
Mr*. Olsa Raleleft and Ale*
Pwsrmeef Keanifturg. Relatives
and frlenfl* attended the funeral
on Saturday from trie
P A R K W A Y W O l N I A i e
MEMORIAl. HOMB, JS Myrtle
Ave., irvinefon, thence to St.
Leo'» Churen, Irvlngton, for a
Funeral M M i , Inftrnient
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside,

ReiBMBAJOIEft—Peter A.
on Nov. 3, 1971, Of Union, N.J.,
beloved nujbana of Prances
(nee Diladtlol, devoted father
of Mi«« Julia Ann of union, Mrs.
Patricia M. stoned of Clark ana
P*ter P. Roii-moalgler of
• dlson, grandfather at two
grnnachlldren. Relatives,
friends and members of the
American Legion Lieutenant
George Plefrueha pest Jlf and
the if. Joseph's p.N. Youna

" Mens leelely of Resurreetlon of
it . joseen's Pellsh National
Catholic Church, Irvlngton
attended the funeral on
Tgetaay, from The PARKWAY
WOINAIK MEMORIAL HQMi,
3J0 Myrtle Ave., irvlngton.
Thence to St. Joseph's p N.
eatMiie Church, lor a tsynerai
Mais, Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, union, N.J.
Kindly make contributions to it.
Josdeh's P.N. Catholic Church.

SALERNO—David W., of East
Orange, beloved husband of
Elsie Cnee Moaugno) ialerno,
beloved Mn of Kathryn (nee
Truppo) and th» late Clement
I*lerno ef Kendall park,
devoted father of Katnryn
Valvano af Randolph Twp.,
David W. Salerno Jr of
f»«lrfleld. Conn,, Gregory Dean
Salerno af Orange, Ralph
s*i*rno at home, fond Brother of
Marie Oroflan of Kendall park,
Peter islerno of N.Y.C.,
charierie Bolger of Ctiljfon..
Clement Salerno of Kenaali
Park, also four loving

randchlldren. Funeral from

James O. Kallam,
academic d*an and
professor of Bible at
Northeastern Bible
College, Essex F«lls, has
b*en granted the Ph.D.
degree from New York
University.

Dr. Kallam, who has
served the college since
19M, began his teaching
career in its Sacred Music
Department and has
specialized as well in
Christian education and
Bible. He is a member of
the Lieensure and
Approval Advisory Board
and is president of the
Eastern Regional Deans
of̂  th* American
Association of Bible
Colleges,

oil prices.
The food index, which typically

declines In September, inched up 0,1
percent over the month, Bienstock said
grocery prices edged down 0.2 percent
and restaurant meal prices were up
sharply by 1.0 percent since August..

Among the food-at-home expenditure
groups, the fruita and vegetables index
was down 1.3 percent, largely based on
declines for apples and fresh
vegetables, particularly potatoes and
lettue*. The meats, poultry, fUh and
eggs component edged down 0.3 percent
with declines for beef and poultry in
part offset by higher prices for seafood
and pork.

Language ski
conference set
The market value of foreign

language skills will be the focus of
FatrleighDickimonUnivenity'8 fourth
annual Conference on the Use of
Foreign Languages in Careers,
scheduled for the Teaneek-Haekensaek
Campus on Monday. Dec, a .

Sponsored by the Department of
Foreign Languages and Literatures,
the program is designed to demonstrate
the many advantages of foreign
language skills in career development.
Speakers will focus on foreign
language-related career opportunities
in such areas as indui Wai and medical
research, the hotel industry and the
federal Social Security Administration.

The program will begin with coffee
and registration at 9 a.m. in Becton
Auditorium, and will continue until
about 4 p.m. Hot luncheon will be
served in the Student Union Building
from 12:30 to 2 p.m.

Open to the general public, there i» a
112 registration fee for the entire
conference. Lunch wiU cost an ad-
ditional 16,

Mime to give
performances
Yass Hakoshima, a globetrotting

mime whose home is in Montclalr, will
appear at Fairleigh Dickinson
University next week,

Hakoshima will perform at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, at the Wilson auditorium of
the School of Dentlstay off Hackensack
avenue, Hackensack; on Wednesday at
Dreyfuss auditorium on the Florham-
Madison campus, and next Thursday at
the Rutherford campus auditorium at
Montross and West Passaic avenues.

General admission tickets can be
ordered at $5 each by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envelope and
check to CarosuelConcerts, University
Resources and Public Affairs, 171
MontroM Ave., Rutherford 07070, or by
calling 933-5000, extension 343.

Noise strategy
applied in N.J,
to be discussed

The Association of New Jersey
Environmental Commissiona CANJEO
will hold a conference on "Design for
Action: Noise Abatement Strategies for
New Jersey," at the Paramos Borough
Hall Nov. 16 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
This will be the third in a series of noise
conferences ANJEC has carried out
under contract from • the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), Region II.

Tho conference will provide an
overall view of model noise abatement
strategies throughout the nation and
examine how these programs can be
adapted for implementation in New
Jersey.

ANJEC is a private, nonprofit
membership organiiation serving
municipal official in New Jersey, It
offers professional guidance, research
and educational services and provides
liaison with federal and state en-
vironmental agencies. ANJEC also
coordinates the activities of the state's
300 environmental commissions.

The keynote speaker will be Horgt
Witschnoke, noise control specialist for
EPA Region V in Chicago. He will
discuss the noise abatement program in
Galena Illinois,

Also featured in the morning session
will be Ed DlPolvere of the New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection, who will present a sum-
mary of his on-roftd noise enforcement
proposal for New Jersey.

Tom O'Hare of EPA Region H's
Office of Noise Control, will speak on
the federal motor vehicle regulations
with which on»road enforcement must
comply.

Wmsf Side's alumni
slate 30th reunion

Members of the Class of 1949 at West
Side High School, Newark, are making
plans for a 30th year reunion Sinner and
dance some time next spring, ac-
cording to Jerry VegUa of Union.

The date and place have not yet been
decided, he said. He urged 1949
graduate to call him at 687-2509 so that
definite plans can be made.

Antique show starts Dec. 2

husband
Maria (AntsnuccDj devoted
father of Vletof Oualano, Mrs.
Rou Caruso and Mr»: Pauline
Campo; troth«r of Mrs.
Lauratta Antonuccl. also
survived by nltw grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from
th« MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1190 Morris Ave., union,
on Wednisday, The funeral
Man at St. Anthonys Church,
Elizabeth. Interment, Mf. Qllvef
Cemetery,

. i Friday, Nov. J,
Sophia (Caechls), «f 35

L*,, Tgekerton, N.J,,
formerly of Bait Orange,
beloved wlft of tr« late Wesley
H«lar,*-«e¥et«d^melhar-^ol—
Wcilty and Robert kevftf, Mrs,
Ann. Marl* Angadi and Mist
• l a lM J. KMfw, a M uirvlyed
by lour sraMchlldrren, Tho
furwrai was cundurfea from Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMB»ia»MOrTliAV»,, Union,
on Monday. Tin puneraf Mass
at Holy spirit Church, Union,
interment 6«t« el' Heaven

East Hanov»r, ,

—1«i,

CENTER, 32! Ssndlord Ave.
IVallsburg), on Thursday at
• :N A.M. Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's Church 9iJ0 A.M.
interment Oate of Heaven
Cemetery.

SIMON—On Nov. 1, \m. Mary
(nee Ratlnskl), of sprlngfleia,
devoted wife of the late
Nicholas, loving mother of
Helen Elwsrt, dear
grandmother of Richard J,
Elwert ana Linda Pelletler.
Relatives, friends ana mem&ers
of the Rotary Society attended
th* funeral from The EDWARD
p. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL.
HOME, 1401 Clinton Ave., above
Santera Ave.Tlrvingtsn, then to-
i l , Stanislaus Church, where a

r w t
Holy

"Antiques at Christmas"
will b# the theme of an
antique show and sale to
be held Dec. 2 and 3 in
Lebanon, with 40 dealers
participating from Maine,
Vermont, Connecticut,
New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Virginia and
ndlanar-————
The two-day event will

have an array of early
furniture, quilts, folk art,
basketi, iron, stoneware,
eandlestloka, advertising,
pewter and early pottery.

ARETHEY
OPEN TONIGHT?

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
. , . JUST PHONE

Phone ahead and save. I New Jersey I

ltertd
Grots

<naa Flanagan), father
- ~ and Jamet,. P

m O'NEILL—Suddenly an Nov. d,
)?», jtmn A., of irvinsfen,
beloved husband of the Ian
HtienT, inaaF
M Hel#n T.
O'N.IIJ, both or Irvlnoton.
Rel»tlv»« and friend* attended
thafunertlfnmf he FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES • W,
CAFFRBY t, SON, IW kyen»
AV»., corner el Park Place,
" itoft, «

P*E. ef irvinaon Raiatv
triandt attended th* funaral

Thursday, from Th»
R K W A V , W O I N i A K

JAMES
SON, IW
el. Parti 1

irvlngton, on Monday,, to
I, Ble iua i ie r tmeni Church,
• N«w»rk, wh« . ttw FurMH-al
I Man M l offend. Interment
• Holy Seputenf* Cftnefery, -

S • ' • • •
m P1RBT—On NBV, 1. ISM, Ret*
• (ne. D»ttlno*r), of NewarK,
g Mlavad WIM of Ih* l.te John
• Davit Parry, d*«f friend M
H^ana~l»artlnBM™«nd-Or«*-
§ Matiko. R.l.ilve« and frianM

interment
Cemetery.
iMIDA—Micheei. en Ort, si,
l « l , M Unlorw N.J., tuloved
hysband of Mary (nea
TernaMninkl), aevstad father
of Mrs. Barbara Pollack of
Miami, F I I . , M i l l Uucim,.
Richard end dregery of Union,
d»ir brmhtr s» Mrs, Helen
Kopec of Irvlngton.
andtrf '
on "
PARKV
MEMORIAL HOMI, MB Myrtle
Ave., irvlnoton. thonca to
sacred Hfart at Jesui Church,
irvlngton far a Funeral /Mast.
interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, N.J.
WIDMAN—Charles A,, en Nov.
a, i f f f , el irwnalBn, N.J,,
beloved husMnd of th* IBM
Lours COM Stgmei), MvetM
fi t tw el Mrs, Patsy Gassidy of

Wldm«n ol Florid., de»r
hroth.r lnl .w el Stanley
Siumal of Newark,
grandlafrier of t iv.

. orondchlldr.n. R . l . t l v . t .
frienai and mimMri si ttw
Hotel and Rastaurant Hn '

FIRST MOUNTAIN GRAFTERS
presents

CRAFTS EVOLUTION '78
SHOW& SALE

Novambar 11th & 12th
Saturday & Sunday
11 A.M, to 6 P,M,

. at
Fiirtiigh DlcUmon Uniiwi^ _

.,-•-.. PIorhamMadlson Campus...Mansion
• , Madison. New Jersey "

DEMONSTRATIONS by accomplished artisans

ALAN'S GARMENT CENTER

Timbetiand

Hortl and Rntauranf Employe,
ana BartarMtn inftrnafiohal
Loeal 1M~AFC-CICT«rN(anm-
arttndta trie tuneral on^Mon '

WSKI F U N 6 R A L
140) Clinton Av.., .Dov,

m ianford . Avt., irvlnoton.

§ C r e m a t i o n , f5verore«n
Crafnafery,

K fRIBTO—On Friday, Nov. 3,
3 I t n , AntMUa (Ftrn.nd.i), of
B laa vawnaii Rd, union, N.J.,

BeleyM wlf« M Manuel, Myend
fnatntr M MtrHMl Pritta and
JOMphln. Praiaiehe, alia
turvlVM by flv» granochlidrM
IfM em orNt^randsen, Th*
*tunar*i (MfronduetM from T la
MC CRACKIN PUNBRAI,
MOME. lias Mer r i i . A n , ,
U N I O N , ON Mono.y. The
Pwrwral AArn at Holy Spirit
Church, union.

frem Th* PARKWAY .
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOMB,
IIS Myrtle Av*,, Irvlngton,
Thence 19 i t , Uee1* Church,
IrvlnBton, Wr a Funeral Mail.
Innrment Oaf* of Haaven
C*fnef«ry. Eaif Hanevar, N.J.

WIKTUI—on Saturday, Nov. 4.,
] f » , Paul, el M Sharon Ave..
Irvlnoton, N.J., Balevad
huikand of Paulina (sui),
devotea father of Bttward and
M n , Fiocenct Koniomi, alas
lurvlvM by mtfm (jrandcnlldren
and one arMf-gr*Mdaugrii*r,
The tuoeral mm conducted trom
Th* MC CRACKEN fUNGRAL
HOME, 1500 Mocrl.Av.., Union,
on wadrmdjy. The funeral
MM* et SrStenuuue Church,
•aimonf, Av*,, Nkwark,

1 ^
Thc las Icatirr going into this
8" boot is silicone-imptegnatcd
to be completely waterproof.
The deeply cushioned insole
adds mote insulation to the
soft glove leather lining, effec-
tively insulating the boot to
well below **«». For longer
Wearing life, therejs a tough
steel shank and a fugged lug
sole.

59
JACKSON SHOE MART

560 I M I I 22, Hllltida, M.J.
(OM BMCk iWMf Of B in • ! , evamMU

Optn Dally 1 • to f PM* tat. Til f-PMnv otrnm PandM

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS IN WIDE WIDTHS

Announces A

SPECIAL3 DAY SALE!
THIS THURSDAY, — —

FRIPAY & SATURDAY
JUST 300 ADVANCE

STYLi
-BEST BRANDS"

WINTER DRESSES
AND

PANTSUITSAT

Off
THIS SALE FOR
3DAYSONtY!

303 IRVINCTON AVE
SOUTH O«AHG€, H.J.

761-7444
ioNNi ym, NBW TOWS, m, SAT,

VISA* MASTER CHARGE

Thursday, November 9, 1978

Secretaries show fashions
Tho Newark Chapter of

the National Secretaries
Association (Interna-
Uonal) will sponsor its
annual luncheon and
fashion show on Saturday
at noon at Mayfair Farms,

West Orange,
The fashion show will

feature the history of
women's iports clothes
from the lBOOs to the
present. Some of tht>
chapter's members will
model the costumes.

Dr; Prinx joins
in concert at Y
Dr. Joachim rrira, mbbi emeritus of

Temple B'nai Abraham and an in-
ternationally-known leader of
American. Jewry, will be the guest
narrator whun the Metropolitan Y
Orchestra performs Prokofieff'i
"Peter and the Wolf" Sunday Nov. 19,
at 3 p.m. at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Nor-
thfield ave.. West Orange.
The Nov. 19 concert begins the seventh

season of the Metropolitan y
Orchestra, which is compoted of
professional, semi-professional and
non-professional musicians from the
Metropolitan Y New Jersey area.
In addition to "Peter and jhe Wolf",

the program for the first concert will
include Aaron Copland's 'an Outdoor
Overture" and Beethoven's "Sixth
Symphony."

Alicia DeLarrocha
to give Kean recital

Alicia De Larroeha, pianist, will
appear at Kean College, Union,
SaturdayL Dec. 2, at 8 p.m. in the
Eugene G, Wilidns Theatre,

The program will include works of
Soler, Schumann and Chopin. Tickets
are available at la for orchestra and $5
for mezzanine. Further Information is
available from the Music Department
at 527.2108.

JULIUS SOMMIR of
Hillside, will preside over
one session of thft
Conference of the N. j .
R«glon of Jewish

National Fund on
Sunday a» the Highland
Park C o n s e r v a t i v *
T e m p l e . ' F u r t h e r
information can be
obtained by calling 623-
3OJ3.

TO THE TOP
Sour cream and dips

made from sour cream
have witnessed an upward
economic trend. Per
capita sales .from 1950-
1975, increased by 159
percent. There was a 54
per cent increase from
1970 to 1975.

Pubik Notice

PASSED ORDINANCE
BOARD OF HEALTH

BOBQUQH OF ROIELLE
UNION COUNTY,

. NEW JERSEY
NOTICB IS H1RBBY

GIVEN THAT th» following
Ordinaries was passed and
adopted on second and final
hearing duly held By the
Board of Health of the
iorough o( Roseiie. Union
county. New Jersey, at a
Seeeial Meeting held in the
Borough Ha l l , Chestnut
Street, Rcreeiie, New jersey on
trie 2nd day of November, 197i
at 7:00 P.M.

AN ORDINANCE TO
PROVIDE FOR THH
COMPENSATION OP
O F F I C I A L S A N D
BMPLOYBEI OF THB
BOARD OF HBALTH OP
THE BOROUGH Of»
ROSBLLE IN THB
COUNTY OF UNION
AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY FOR THB
CALENBAR YBAR l l « ,

PASSED: October 19, 1971
APPROVED: November 2,
1971
ATTEST: Gladys Simmons,

Secretary
IRVINOGANTZ,

PRiSIDENT
Board of Health

The Spectator, Nov. 9, 1978
(Fee: M.iD)

PUBLIC N O T I O
Take nqfiee that on the 2ns

day of "November, 1971, the
Planning Board of the
Borouflh of Roteile, after a
Public hearing granted
approval in tne maffer of:
Griaeo, Inc., I I Gibson Blvd.,
Clark, N.j. to conitruet *
Qino's Reitauranf on the
corner of Locust St., W. First
Ave., and Laur«l Ave.

Furtner tane notice that
said determination by tala
Planninj Board has been
filed in the office of the
Borough Clerk with offices in
the Municipal Building, 210
Chestnut St., RMeFle, N. j . ana
is available for inspection
between the Hours of 9:00 A.M.
and 4:30 P.M.

MarloryQray
Vice Chairman
Judith Katsikij

Seerefary
The Spectator, Nov. 9, 1971

(Fee: u.m)
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y, November 9, 1971

•5th reunion slated
Phe June 1S64 graduating class of
wart's Barringer Iflgh Selwol has
gun prepwationa for its mth reunion
oe I, 1979. Participating graduates
D convene at Bob DeSanUs1 Squires
Far IflUs In Brtdgewatar.

for Barringer '54
The reunian committee is attempang

to locate all June IBM Barringer High
School graduates. Information may be
obtained from BUI Pelaia, 7 Woodruff
rd., Edison, 0881? (Ml) «t-B07S, or
Gene Jasi, (Ml) 673.1530,

Cancer Society gives
grant to medical school

Pi ay set
at NJiT

Shirley's Antiques
2386 Rt. 22 (Center Umd), Umon, N J .
Featuring European Furnishing*

• Chandeliers • Armoirea
• Hutehea • Dining Rooms • Clock*

• Occasional pieces
Antique Reproductions are ftlao on display

(201) 964-4088
OPEN SUNDAYS

(Via. our Bfookiyii Stare-ElS Avt, U, BU«L. N.Y.I

Give
helps.

A special $25,000 institutional
research grant has been awarded to the
New Jersey Medical School of the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey (CMDNJ) by the American
Cancer Society.

Made possible with the support of the
American Cancer Society's New Jersey
division, it is the ninth such grant in as
many years received by the taedlcal
school.

Dr. Erich Huschberg, CMDNJ-New
, Jersey Medical School's associate dean
for research, said the funds will be
allocated to a number of scientists to
help Initiate basic and clinical cancer
research.

The grants, which usually range from
11,000 to $5,000, have seeded newly 100
pilot projects at CMDNJ-New Jersey
Medical School, Dr. Hirschberg said.
These have ranged from radiology,
biochemistry and microbiology to
surgery, pediatrics and obstetrics and
gynecology.

Though some smaller studies are
completed on the initial ftmdiag, the
grants generally serve as a
springboard— if the research is
promismg—for continued support from
the cancer society or from other
agencies. In addition, summer stipends
provided by the grant introduce
medical students to cancer research.

UNOLEUM ^CARPET

Luxurious Carpeting
for Holiday Elegance

Looks H f t , d ^ M K t t touch

HIGH INTENSITY

TM ciatilf f r l . i . t«m«r.
wltii • dlm.atloB af

Amt»T
l(*B»n CyiTf, TaMta, Kit I M M
If* m WSfH i f i CMa. TM 1M
Ptrant nylsn r im I* Mifut n

COMPLETfLY INSTALLED OVER H" THICK MU

Posters at exhibition

New Jersey Institute of
Technology's undergrad-
uate drama group will
present four public per-
formances of Woody
Allen's hit comedy, "Play
It Again, Sam." as their
fall season theatrical
production.

The NJIT presentation
will be given on three
consecutive evenings,
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights, Nov. 18,
17 and 18, and on Sunday
afternoon, Nov. 19. The
evening shows start at 8
p.m. and are held at the
NJIT theater. The public
is invited to aU per-
formances^ Admlssionjs_
free.

HOBBY
The Hobby Specialists

We Have One Off The World's
- + Finest Showcase Collection's

Of Precise Seals Modal Kits.

War Gaming
Radio Control

Lionel; Trains:Repair

HOBBY TECH
Upper Lani N«w S.ctlon

- Woodbridge Center*(201) 634-6200

A collection of Seton
Hall University art
exhibition posters,
produced over tht past
two years in connection
with nine art shows at the
University, are on display
in the Seton HaU student
Otnter Art Gallery ratu
Nov. 17, Gallery hews are
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
weekdays and Saturdays
and 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sundays.

A graphic form often
used by galleries and
museums to promote and
commemorate major art
eadiibltlons and that often
become priied art pieces
themselves, exhibition
posters have been little
used by university

galleries, according to
Barbara Kaufman, art
historian and Seton Hall
gallery curator. Seton Hall
is one of the tew univer-
silies to have created a
series Of (Bxhibition
posters, she believei.

The Seton Hall
ethibiUon postars were
designed by Dr. Louis de
Foix^renaacol, professor
of art at Seton Hall.
Btamples of the eight
posters on display will he
placed in the University
archives as permanent
documents.

CARPENTERS.
ATTENTION! Sell yourself to
3Q.MQ families with a iew-ees!
Want AH. Call Mi-7?00.

The Gift For
Moments

B«»utiflll 17iew«l
ad.fi' Seiko wflti

yfllqw lop and
stalnini K H I Men
ff«rurt* «n ice Biu#
dial, THturH e i »
ana asiuitsblt

, snfli
T3 own

Jeiiw,

Bnng your home the
ecisy-careDeauty of r

(A^m strong
Designer Sdarian

INCREDIBLl SAVINGS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT. COME IN TODAY AND
PICK UP OUR BIG 20 PAGE WINTER
ALERT SAVINGS CIRCULAR. IT IS JAM-
PACKED WITH HUNDREDS OF MORE
VALUES.

DO-IT-YOURSELF

Choose design canvas and pre-cut yarns at lass than kit prteas.
Make beautiful creations for your own home or to give for the
holidays. Wido assortment of patterns including 2i"X48"
designs and 34"X39" round.

tloof witntne
SPECiAL PUROHAS

HQOK PATTERNB

Notiust—
"printed-on"
color... but

i- shimmery
glow-from-within
: Inlaid Color"

• Inlaid Color: That's what
makes Designer Solarian so
special-so rich. want).

• realistic, its dsep-down
glow-from-within colw
comes from a buildup of

- thoisands of varicolored
granules beneath the

Brighten your home., .'beauti-
fully . . . with Armstrong's finest
no-waxfloor. Designer Solarian
has the extra value of Inlaid
Color, for a dramatic three-

SAVE

Each!

ByTrio-3
Cnsssa Irani uuned
tug patera, Bui huny

ameaeiOfiBnca*
may re ture to go IBt.
iaaaaa Reg.

sarro

S4f? I>38R99
CnftsBafit,

Reg.
IT red

TCHHOOK
effect that no printed-on
pattern can achieve. Plus . . ,
the famous Mirabond* wear
surface keeps its sunny shine,
without waxing or buffing, far
longer than ordinary vinyl
floors,

Get today's best, and on/y, ,
Inlaid Color no-wax floor— -
an outstanding value!

CMut Iran mas than 1 i deesnevs
14088-83-,

25%OFF
ALL LATCH

HOOK
PATTERNS

SO622Reg.
S3.4S

$ 9 38

By Valiant
SC24

Floor de*lan copynahled tjy ArtnMroOg

NEWARKSPRINGFIELD

CHARGE YOUR PUKCHASE

Rag.
SS.2B

RICKEL HELPS YOU DO IT,. . BETTER!

UNION
_ _ Union Plaza Shopping Center
IT Rt. 22 & Springfield Rd.

Monday thru Saturday 9 AM -10 PM mrit€jilmm ««,
Sunday 9 AM * 5:30 PM

Evsry Day
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M
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